
School board moves to equalize taxes
By JANE P MARSHALL 

P * m y  Newi Co t^ to r
A U i  increjM ol at te u t 35 per cent will 

be neceuary to fill the proyected f 1.052.000 
gap between current income and estimated 
eipenditires for the 1975̂ 77 school year, 
sctnol business manager [Twain Walker 
told the Pampa Independent School District 
board of trustees at a five hou- meeting 
Wethiesday evening

Other mayor events of the meeting in 
Carver Center. 321 W Albert, heard from a 
group of teachers on subyects ranging from 
teacher salaries to excused class absentees 
for school trips and functions Their talks 
will be detailed in l‘'nday s Pampa News

The board officially hired Bob Philips, 
assistant superintendent in New Braixifels 
as superintendent of PISD His Tyear 
contract calls for a salary of 129 000 with a 
1200 a month allowance withn the district 
travel

Before the board institutes an increase in 
the ratio of assessment from 40 per cent to 
00 per cent. a move expected to lake place 
at the June meeting, the group took another

step toward equalizing the tax burden in the 
district

Douglas Marshall. Randall County 
rancher and authority in property values, 
was hired to spot check city aiid n ra l  
valuations this summer

As the tax burden increases so does the 
demand for equity . " Walker told the board 

This seems reasonable since the law 
under which we operate require this 
assessm ent of all property in equal 
proportion to its market value

I m convinced that we have inequiUes in 
our system and by simply raising the ratio 
to increase taxes broadens the gap in these 
inequities

For years some of car taxpayers have 
complained about some of the inequities 
but to only change the ratio 1 feel would 
change t h ^  complaints into demands At 
the very least we could kne the good will of 
uidustry and the positive support which we 
have enjoyed in the past At worst we face 
coirt intervention ’■

Walker estimated that state funds to 
PISD would decrease 3 per cent next year

He also estunated that local property 
market value would increase more than 
134 5 million which, at 60 per cent 
a ssessm en t, would make the yield 
12.845.600 from local taxes 

The newly passed homestead exemption 
would subtract |3  6 million and the 
veterans exemption 1150.000 from the tax 
income for the school district 

He recommended that the tax rate 
remain at the ultimate | l  50 

He urged the board to make the market 
value study We've been burdened by 
House Bill 1126 and inflation, he added 

Officials of the oil and ^ s  industry, well 
represented at the meeting, congratulated 
the board on working to remove the 
inequities and offered th a r support for a 
tax increase if such uiequities were 
banished.

We did appear before you last year to 
ask you to withhold a raise in the level of 
assessment reco0 iizing that you would 
probably have to do it next year And we 
would be before you this year to help you 
out We will go along all the way as long

as you rem ove inequities in your 
assessment. " Jim Thomas of Ptallips told 
the board

The new superintendent, in a short press 
conference fallowing his appointment, 
emphasized that he wants to mamtain the 
best possible programs in Pampa at the 
lowest possible cost

But we cannot sacrifice what I call false 
economy by putting off repairs and other 
needs , he said

He said that he secs the real problems in 
current school finance as the need for an 
adequate definitionof true market value 

Dr Dan Long. PISD superintendent who 
will leave this summer to take over duties 
as superintendent of the Carrollton 
Farm ers Branch schools near Dallas, 
welcomed Phillips to Pampa

"I've worked with Bob Phillips and 
believe him to be a top notch educator His 
beliefs on school finance and quality of 
education are extremely compatible with 
the Pampa community 1 commend the 
hoard on their decision, ' Long said 

In other business the board accepted

resignations from Ronald Warren, junior 
high history teacher. Jill Donaidaon. junior 
high algebra teacher. Marcia Symonds. 
Houston math teacher, Dorothy Weigle. 
Baker second grade teacher, and Sara 
Carm ichael. high school b^igliah teacher

Hued were John Steward, juiuor high 
math teacher, and Rebecca King, junior 
high science teacher

The board presented appreciation 
plaques to past present president of the 
school board Beck and to former 
board member Harold Comer

The board passed  a reso lu tion  
recognizing the service to the school 
district by the late Mr Joe Page, principal 
of Austin Elementary School until his death 
Tuesday. expressing sorrow about the loss

Other action included passing a budget 
am endm ent, approving due bills and 
invoices, accepting low bids for paper 
supplies from Graham in Lubbock and 
Tri-City in Pampa. and accepting low bids 
on band instruments from Tar pley Music in 
Pampa and May and Duncan Music in 
Weatherford. Ukla

Instruments and thtsr coMs are tenor 
saxophone at 8397 50. temple blocks at 
t>5 60. four F'Tench horn trumpets at 
1256 75. and piccolo 1650 50 

T he b o a rd  appoin ted  a s s is ta n t 
superintendent James Trusty and librarian 
FYances Walls to tabulate and select low 
bids for magazine subaenpUons 

The board tabled any further action on 
the high school parking lot proposed to 
replace the front lawn at the school on 
Harvester

Foilowmg Its tradition of alternating the 
use of local r a d »  stations each year to 
broadcast Pampa high school sports, the 
board approved the use or KPDN for the 
1976-77 sciuol year

With one oppoeing vote, the board okayed 
a recom rM j^tian  to sell the buildings 
trade ho«« through a Pampa Realtor for a 
three per cent commiasioiL and to hire 
Claude Robertson and building trades 
students to complete the house this summer 
for 17 an hoir.and $3 an hotr respectively 

Trustee Bill Amngton opposed the last 
portion of the recommendation.
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Suspects sought after 
attack on two nuns

By ANNA BURCH ELL 
Pampa News Staff

PANHANDLE -  Why would 
a man come into the Catholic 
Children's home with a gixi in 
his hand and brutally attack a 
Sister’ "

The question is unanswered 
S i s t e r  M V a le n t in a ,  
a d m in is t r a to r ,  said  th is  
morning 32 hours after Sister 
Mary I>ouise Bntten was badly 
beaten

Carson County Shenff John 
Nunn said that he and his 
officers are working on two 
suspects

We are getting ready to 
make composite pictures Texas 
Ranger Kdley Rogers will be m 
about noon , he added

"It was one of those bad 
things We re still working, he 
em j^sized

TV  home now has police 
jrolectian around the clock, but 
Sister said it doesn t seem to 
help the fears of the 16 girls who 
heard the screams of Sister 
Mary Louise at 12  30 a m 
Wednesday They were loo

scared to move, she added 
They have slept little since the 

brutal beating of the two sisters 
look place Sister Mary Louise is 
m High Plains Baptist Hospital 
Sister Gabnel who heard Sister 
l>ouise scream and attempted to 
beat off the intiHider received 
some blows, but was back on the 
job this morning

The girl« were severely 
scared They were almost too 
scared to sleep last night The 
least little noise and their little 
heads were up a ^ in . the sister 
said The girls range from 7 to 16 
years of age

Sister Valentina said she told 
the girls that it seemed that the 
intruder was after the Sisters — 
not the children 

The home now has 35 children 
in addition to a college girl who 
IS back for the summer 

The Wednesday morning 
events were related by Sister 
Valentina

All we know is that there was 
a man in the house who stopped 
in the smallest girls bedroom A 
few girls were awake, but too

scared to do anything, and then 
be appeared in the door way of 
the infirmary where Sister Mary 
Louise was resting She thought 
It was youngster and asked what 
he wanted He started beating 
her head with a gun it was 
pure brutality  The sister 
screamed Sister Gabnel heard 
her, and came quickly. Sister 
Valentina said

She added that Sister Gabnel 
IS a pretty strong person and 
took some swings at the man He 
fought back, but finally gave up 
and ran off it seemed to be a 
fairly young m an ”

Sister Louise didn't get a good 
look at him — only his silhoutle 
Sister Gabnel said she tought 
she might could recognize the 
intruder

It IS the first time anything 
like this has ever happened here 
and I hope It is the last. " Sister 
Valentina said

Don't forget some of the 
children have lived through 
some wild scenes before they 
came here and this brings back 
some painful memories "

Door-to-door sales discussed
WASHINGTON (APt -  A di 

vided Supreme Court, sinking 
down a suburban commixiity's 
effort to regulate door-Uxloor 
canvassing, nevertheless has 
warned that the Constitution 
provides "no absolute right 
to knock on a door

Chief J ^ c e  Warren E B n 
ger spoke for the majority 
Werkiesday as the court ruled 
7-1 that an Oradell. N J , ordì 
nance requiring political and 
chanUble canvassers to identi 
fy themselves in writing was 
unconstitutKiially vague

Burger added however, that 
an ordinance could be passed 
that would not violate the free 
speech guarantee of the Con 
stitution. so king as it did not 
give a ty  officials "the inde 
fined power to determine what 
messages residents will bear

Justices Poller Stewart. By
ron While Harry A Blackmun 
and Lewis F Powell Jr joined 
in Burger s opinion

Justices William J Brennan 
Jr and Thurgood Marshall 
agreed that the ordinance was 
too vague but expressed doubt

that even a more specifically 
worded measure would satisfy 
the Constitution s demand for 
free speech

"Door-to-door sdicitation and 
canvassing is a method of com 
munication essential to the pre
servation of our free society, 
they said

On the other hand. Justice 
William H Rehnqui.st agreed 
with Burger that such ordì 
nances do not necessarily in
fringe the freedom of speech, 
but he did not agree that the 
Oradell measure was loo am 
biguous
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She said that the children 
were awake the rest of the night 
and  she gave them  the 
opportixiity of staying home or 
going to school Wecbiesday after 
talking with the principal

Most stayed home, but they 
were so ups^ they dicki't rest, 
she said

She added that officers were 
at the home within minutes after 
they were called, scouted the 
area and found no one The boys 
did not hear the screams since 
they were sleeping far enough 
away from the event

The children are back in 
school this morning They feel a 
little more normal, but it is 
going to lake quite a while to get 
over this, she said 

"To me these are the dealings 
of a mentally ill person," the 
sister said

The home is located on the 
southern outskirts of Panhandle. 
27 miles from Pampa An 
estimated 260 hildren have been 
cared for at the home since it 
was founded in 1951 

Sister Valentina said she 
admired Sister Mary l^ouiseand 
S is te r  G abriel Each was 
concerned about the other, she 
said

As Sister Valentina went to 
one in an attempt to administer 
aid. she was told to go to the 
other Her injiries are more 
serious she quoted each 
injired sister as saying 

Sister Mary Louise was in 
High Plains Baptist Hospital 
this morning but officials hope 
she will released soon 

She received lacerations on 
the head and wounds on the 
arms and hands

We are thankful she has no 
broken bones. Sister Valentina 
said.

Sdiool board praaident Paul Sunmona, lafl, waloomaa 
tha naarly hirad a^ool auparintendent Bob O. FhiUipa 
to PBmpa. PUlUpa’ contract wai a o ^ v e d  by boanl 
■ctkmdnruv Wadnaaday m catingoruiatnataaB .lt ■ 

panon^phikaophy, in ao fitr aa education ia con-my

Superintendent welcomed
oamad, to administer a cunsarvative school budget 
aritlmut running the risk of jeopardizing the diathet’a 
inatnsrtional prMmuM,” the Panhandle area man said. 
He begins his P(SD duties July 1.

(Psmpa News photo by MichsI Thompson)
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The bubble burst Monday on Gate Valve, which kwt 
19-1 to Citizens Bank in an American League baseball 
contest at Optimist Park. Jody Miller, 11 - year - old 
Gate Valve third baseman, waiting bis team's turn to 
take the field, contemplates a comeback. The rally

/
. / >

Don’t blow up, guys!
never materialized, but bis team gets another chance 
today when it meets Cameron Iron Works in an 8 p.m. 
contest.

- (Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Navajo cash dwindles
By HOWARD GRAVES 
Axieciaied Press Writer

WINDOW ROCK. Anz (AP) 
— The Navajo Nation had |73 6 
million in federal cash reserves 
12 years ago But America's 
biggest Indian tribe is expected 
to have only $30 million left at 
the end of tlus fiscal year 

Several Navajo legislators 
and a growing grouidswell of 
reservation Navajos are asking 
what has happened to the 
tribe's savings, compiled from 
such sources as mining and 
timber revenues and held in 
trust by the federal govern 
ment &  are authorities, who 
are investigating reports of fis
cal mismanagement 

The Justice Department has 
been examining tnbal affairs 
for nearly a year. grand juries 
have indicted three Navajos.

two for embezzlement and one 
for theft, and the tnbal council 
says It may ask the federal 
General Accounting Office to 
audit Its books 

So far. tribal cliairman fMer 
MacDonald has declined to give 
a financial report to the esti
mated 160.000 Navajos MacDo
nald. who took office in 1971. 
said the tribe's reserves have 
declined because more money 
IS needed to provide services to 
a growing populatioa 

Population on the reservation 
in 1970 was 95.000 

Dissidents have raised a 
number of questions about 

—A lack of accounting Sev
eral tnbal counc'.lmen said the 
only financial data about the 
tnbal government comes in 
news reports

—The 9330.000 annual salary

and fees received by the gener 
al counsel. George Vlassis of 
Phoenix

—The Navajo Housmg and 
Development l^e rp rise . set up 
by the tribe to use federal mon
ey for reservation housing con
struction. that went broke It 
has asked | l  7 million in tnbal 
funds to pay its bills 

—The Navajo Arts and Crafts 
Enterprise, which markets Na
va jo-made jewelry and rugs It 
recently closed its shop hen* 
for lack of finds 

—A $13 3 million investment 
of federal funds earmarked for 
home construction with Amen 
can Funding Corp a Beverly 
Hills. C alif. investment firm 
now in receivership 

About 350 Navajp men and 
women marched on Wuidow 
Rock, the Navajo capital, ear

lier this week with a list of 
grievances against the MacDo- 
n a I d administration. They 
asked appontment of a bhie-ril^ 
bon panel to delve into tribal 
finances Ihey also sought 
reorganization of the tribal gov
ernment

The council agreed by a two- 
w te margin to consider the 
protest during its current 
spring session

One of the strongest com
plaints was about a lack of ac
counting The last audit of trib
al books, by Ernst & Ernst, 
was in 1972 It said

"Of $406 9 million in identi
fied revenues, goods and serv
ices. only $45 million was bring 
accounti^ for within the exist
ing financial reporting system 
of the tribe as of June 30. 
1972 "

Kissinger clout fading
OSLO. Norway (APi -  Con 

cent about Heiu7  A Kissin
ger's campaign weakened effec 
tivmess as a dipfomat clouded 
today's opening of a North At
lantic Treaty (h^nization min
isterial m ee tiru W e  

A senior U y  official admit 
ted to reporters during the sec
retary oüf state's flight from 
Washington on Wednesday that 
the U S presidential riection 
campaipi had slowed Kissuv 
ger's diplomatic initialives. 
particularly toward the Rus
sians

He said European offiaals 
think that rampaiffi attacks on 
Kininger by President Ford's 
opponents may have weakened 
the secretary's abibty to carry 
oit policy

BUI the official said Kissinger 
will keep U S forei^i policy on 
a steady coirse 

He added that the É p ifi

catKe of Kissinger's slated de
sire to retire by January has 
been overblown, since the sec
retary had said markhi ago 
that he felt aght years in office 
was enough

Former President Richard M 
Nixon madp Kissuiger head of 
the National Security Council in 
1969 and secretary of state in 
1973

Secretary-fieneral Joaeph 
l.,uiB opened the NATO meeting 
at Oslo city hall with a call for 
an end to conflicts between the 
allies He referred specifically 
to the Cyprus dispute between 
Greece and Turkey and the 
"cold w ar" between Bntain and 
Iceland

Before the opening. Kissmger 
met with Greek Foretpi Minis
ter Dimitri Bitsioe and later de 
c iv ed  the Turkish occupation 
of half of Cyprus was unaccep

table and the Turkish troops 
should withdraw 

Kissmger was to meet with 
Turkish Fosagn Munster Ishan 
Caglayangil on Friday 

Turkish troops occufued the 
northern part of the M ^ terra - 
nean island m 1974 after pro- 
Greek national guard offievs 
staged a short-lived coup 
against the Cypriot govern
ment

Except for the opening cere
mony. the two days of formal 
talks by the 15 NATO ministers 
will be secret

The focus is expected to be 
on Kissinger's recent trip to Af
rica. the status of nuclear arms 
limitalkn talks with the Soviet 
Union, and Eaal-Weat detente 
and military balance 

Equally important will be pri
vate diacuasionB about the ef
fect on NATO of poasible Com
munist participotmi in the Ital-

government fallowing 
national elections next

I a n 
kaly's 
month"

Kissinger has warned 
the United States might have to 
re-examine its attitude toward 
NATO and European defenae if 
member governmeits included 
Communists.
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our reoders so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take mora I action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expreued in the Coveting Commandment.

{Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pampa Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or In part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Return of the draft?
Plainly Ü» belief that a political state, should, whenever it deems 

oonvenient. impose s^ve labor conditions on whole segments of the 
population «oes not die easily When the military draft was 
ended" a half decade ago the cynics saw to it that the idea behind 

It wouldn't go away Indeed, they saw that the Selective Service 
tareaucratic machinery remained fixed, if not well - oiled, and 
poised for the kill

What Tinally persuaded the government to stop drafting human 
beings — this, remember, during wartime — was the Gates 
Commission established by President Nixon to investigate the 
Feasibility and desirability of an all wlunteer armed service The 
panel showed convincuigly that by introducing competitive pay 
scales and benefits the forces could indeed recruit an adequate, and 
even more muscular, defense force

The Selective Service chiefs, naturally enough, fussed that the 
principle simply wouldn't work, so intent were they on keeping the 
Selective Service System intact Now a former Selective Service 
director. C irtis Tarr. has headed up another commission, this one 
established by Congress, to dispute the Gates Commission's 
arguments—which arguments so far. have proved perfectly right

In a time of economic hardship, the f a i r  group tells us. a 
volunteer mibtary can better compete in the general market 
because, subsidued by taxpayers, it can cut into unemployment 
roles However, in times of economic growth, the panel continues, it 
will be harder for the military to attract volunteers: in an 
expanding economy the military will be the private sector's weak 

' sister, jobwise
Horse feathers' Such a conclusion, at best, is based on economic 

illiteracy An expanding economy, according to the most cogent 
macroeconomics, benefits everybody There is no reason to 
suppose the military will be eût out of the pie in the event of a 
Canaveral like Gross National Product Tar argument is 
patently false

Moreover, this fiction conflicts with the latest job • related 
statistics from industry With the economic recovery moving 
ahead, according to Industry week, still fewer unskilled jobs are 
available to young men and women

What the Tarr Commission argues, fundamentally, is that the 
morality of individual freedom does not work even when things in 
general are improving, that when life is sunniest the stale will have 
to resort to coercion The bureaucrats will have to do better than 
that before they attempt to justify slave labor

Bob’s birthday bucks
United Service Organizations. 

Inc . better known as the USO. is 
now in its 35th year of service to 
America s a rm ^  forces 

By way of celebrating that 
milestone and to kick off a year 
long fund - raising campaipi 
called Bucks for Bob for USO. 
the organization will hold a 
special birthday party May 29 
for a man whose name is nrt 
unknown to two generations of 
servicemen and women — Bob 
( "Mr USO' I Hope The famous 
c o m e d ia n  who w ill be 
somewhat older than 35 that 
day. will be honored by fellow 
stage, screen and television 
personalities at a show at the 
Indianapolis Convent ion Center 

Hope who has made couitless 
trips to military installations 
around the world for troop 
entertainment has agreed to

dedicate his birthday annually 
to raise operating funds on 
behalf of the USO Contrary to 
some belief, the USO is not a 
g o v ern m en t agency It is 
o p e r a t e d  p r im a r i ly  by 
volunteers and supported solely 
b y  ( t a x  d e d u c t i b l e )  
contributions from the public 

Originially created to meet a 
war emergency situation, the 
USO has reoriented much of its 
contem porary program s to 
serve the needs of a modern, 
peacetim e force In this, it 
focuses on such areas as 
assistance to young military 
families, services for minorities 
and women, aid to military 
travelers, housing assistance, 
cu ltural exchange programs 
overseas and recreation, which 
IS especially important at 
isolated bases

For Friday. May 21, 1B76
ARIES (March 21-Ap^il 19) To
your surprise you should find 
others )ust seem to want to do 
things tor you today Someone 
may even volunteer (o repay a 
debt

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Group activities are favored for 
you today Influent al persons 
will be draw n to you A 
beneficial relationship could 
result

GEMINI (May 21-Junt 20)
Your most important ideas will 
be well-received by friends to
day Discuss them freely. You 
may get a suggestion that will 
add new dimensions to them

CANCER (Juna 21-July 22)
Rely solely on your logic and 
reason today Your intuitions, 
which are usually reliable, may 
play cute tricks on you today

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Where 
yesterday you had difficulty 
getting compliance With your 
requests, today you could get 
willint) cooperation

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) To
day you'll exhibit exceptionally 
keen ludgment. and you have 
the courage of your convic
tions Don't sidestep hard 
decisions

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)Take 
special pride in anything you 
put your hand to today The 
compensation could be sur
prisingly large

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Today. yooMI treat all of life 
lightly You II be fun to be 
around People will enjoy your 
company
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Entertain at home tonight 
or do something with the whole 
family You'll be much happier 
with kin than with outsiders.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.19)
The organizational ability lor 
which you're noted is even 
sharper today This is the day 
to tie down something difficult

AOUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
The next few days could be 
profitable ones Be alert for op
portunities through persons 
who hold you in high esteem

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) If
you ve been wanting to take a 
short fun trip now is the time 
Chances are you have your 
bags packed, anyway

your 
birthday

May 21. 1976

A Farmer Is—The best fertilizer for a piece of land.

Expose yourself to situations 
where you can meet people 
and make contacts this coming 
year Relationships established 
can advance your financial in
terests and career

Berry’s World
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T v9  w ritte n  a jo k e  fo r yo u  w h ich w ill re q u ire  
k e e f^ iig  d s tra ig h t fa c e . D o  yo u  th in k  y o u  can
d o  it?

Only 30 per cent of all wives 
worked in the mid-1950s but 
the figure has now sailed past 
55 per cent, according to The 
Conference Board
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ment sweeping the th ird  row!"

INSIDE WASHINGTON

Mischief brewing at the UN
By ROBERTS. ALLEN 

WASHINGTON. May 20 -  A 
new round  of m alicious 
provocation and disorderly 
mischief is brewing in the 
United Nations

The Soviet - Arab - black 
A frican  bloc, which has 
perversely manipulated the UN 
the past several years, is 
covertly preparing to ram 
through another anti - Zionist 
resolution

Reason — expanded ties 
betw een Israel and South 
Africa, including supplying the 
la tte r with arm s to resist 
intensified guerrilla operations 

Aggressively active in this 
backstage scheme is Ricardo 
A larcon Quesada. top UN 
representative of Cuba — which 
has some 15.000 Russian armed 
and trained mercenanes in 
Angola A strident doctinaire 
Communist and Moscow puppet, 
he was in the forefrpnt of the UN 
crackdown on South Africa 
several years ago. and adoption 
of th e  a n t i  - Z io n is t  
pronouncement last November 

Agitating a new denunciation 
of Israel and South Africa. 
Quesada told a meeting of the so 
- called UN (Committee on the 
Exercise of the Inalienable 
R ights of the Palestinian 
People. Latest developments 
in the relations' between South 
Africa and Israel are ominous 

Directly in line with this 
p r o p a g a n d a  t h e m e ,  a 
conference of Arab and African. 
foreign ministers in Dakar. 
Senegal, last week denounced 
the unholy alliance between 
Zionism and South Afnca' and 
urged harsh measures against 
both

Also advocated was support of 
a meeting o'f the 18 nation so - 
ca lled  Special Committee 
Agamst Apartheid in Havana 
next month

This committee is another of 
the numerous little known 
b o d ie s  t h a t  c la im  UN 
sponsorship It consists entirely 
of black AJfrican countries long 
hostile to South Africa and 
Rhodesia. In the past several 
years the committee has lumped 
Israel with them to gain Arab 
and Soviet backing

LoagOverttae

BATTIN’ AROUND

The Russian - Arab - black 
Afncan bloc's new anti - 2onist 
maneuver is certain to reinforce 
congressional demands for a 
sweeping investigation of the 
UniM  Nations 

U n d e r th e  b ip a r t i s a n  
leadership of Sens James Allen. 
D. - Ala . and J Glenn Beall. R. - 
.Md . the Senate last month 
approved a resolution for such a 
probe by a 15 - member 
commission

The proposal, included as an 
a m e n d m e n t to  th e  b ill 
appropriating $188 million as 
this country 's budget for the UN 
($44 million more than last 
y e a n ,  is now pending in 
conference with the House 
These proceeduigs are behind 
c lo se d  d o o rs , but it is 
authoritatively mderstood the 
Allen - Beall measure is being 
vigorously opposed by the Stat^ 
Department

Whether their provision will 
s u r v i v e  t h e s e  s e c r e t  
machinations is uncertain 

L e a d i n g  H o u s e  
in te rn a tio n a lis ts , foremost 
am ong them Rep Donald 
F raser. D. - Minn., foreign 
affairs subcommittee chairman, 
are known to be strenuously 
backing the State Department 

ValaeraMeTvgct
Countering these undercover 

sc u ttlin g  m aneuvers is a 
mounting storm of bipartisan 
denunciation of the UN.

Increasing indications are the 
controversial international body 
may become a torrid issue in the 
intensifying election campaign 
— like the furious rowing over 
the Panama Canal "giveaway "

Illustrative of the anti - UN 
blasts echoing in Congress are 
the following:

Rep Marjorie Holt. R. -.Md. 
member of the Armed Services 
Committee; "We must not allow 
the edicts and antics of any 
international organization to 
u n d erm in e  the unity and 
alliances of the free world 
Although it is an indisputable 
fac t the  Soviet regularly 
practices the moat bartiahc 
sigipression of human rights, 
you can be certain the UN will 
never investigate the violations 
of human rigjks by Russia and

its satellites "
Rep Elliott Levitas. D. - Ga.. 

Air Force veteran and Rhodes 
scholar "The United Nations 
has proved itself beyond a 
shadow of doubt as viciously 
malicious and irresponsible In 
the UN. what is up becomes 
down, and what is becomes 
wrong That is the pattern the 
UN has spread across the world 
in the last few years. It behooves 
us to remove any thought we are 
going to accept judgments of 
that organizatioa "

Sen Dewey Bartlett, R - 
Okla.; "Votes in the UN are now 
not only irresponsible in part but 
are the result of changing the 
rules of the game and the 
changing economic status of the 
players I cannot accept the 
argument that the U S. should 
continue to poir taxpayers' 
money into the UN without 
r e g a r d  fo r the  changed 
atmosphere there "

Sens Allen and Beall "The 
need for a complete review of 
the U S. role in the UN stems 
from profound concern about 
recent sinister actions, possible 
future actions and long - range 
trends which have manifested 
themselves in the UN in the last 
several years "

Sen. Harry Byrd. Ind - Va.. 
influential member of the 
Armed Services and Finance 
Committees "There is utterly 
no reason why we should 
c o n t i n u e  t o  c a r r y  a 
preponderant share of UN 
expenditures We have already 
done far more than our share, 
and with the UN now dominated 
by the Soviet and its African and 
Arab partisans and puppets, it's 
ridiculous for us to continue to 
doso ”

Bui emphatically not the way 
the Slate Department sees it

It IS coveitly doing its utmost 
to kill the Allen - Be^l provision 
for a thorough and long - needed 
probe of the UN

A “ John Hancock” is a 
signature, derived from the 
fact that John Hancock (1737- 
1793), the first signer of the 
Declaration of Independence, 
had an especially large and 
clear signature.

ByC.R. BATTEN 
In a recent coiumn. 1 wrote of 

a conference on the role of multi 
• mUional corporations in world 
h unger Little information 
concerning the causes and 
solutions of the world food crisis 
was b ro u g h t out in that 
conference, since its .main 
p u rpose  seemed to be to 
propa^ndize against the multi - 
n a tio n a l corporations and 
p r o m o te  so m e k in d  of 
g o v e r n m e n t  a c t i o n  to  
c o u n t e r r a c t  w h a t  th e  
partidpants saw as the evils of 
the corporations.

One speaker a t a recent 
banquet aid far more to create 
an  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the 
problems of world hunger and 
what can be done about it than 
we heard during Tive hours of 
the earlier conference — and he 
did not utter a single word that 
would tend to blame any 
corporations. One wanders how 
m any of the persons who 
attended the earlier conference 
bothered to attend the banquet 

The speaker was Dr. Thomas 
Jukes, professor of ntedical 
p h y s ic s , and head of the 
Biological Laboratory pf the 
Space Sciences Laboratory. 
U niversity of California at 
Berkeley. The occaaion waa the

annual Environmental Merit 
Awards Banquet, sponsored by 
the California Conservation 
Council. The title of Dr. Jukes' 
preseidalkm was "America's^ 
Role in the World Food O isis."

There are great tfisparities in 
the way in which various foods 
are distributed throughout the 
world, according to JiBes Moat 
of the world food supply comes 
from the cereal grains, and most 
of the cereals are conaumed in 
southeasLAaia.

T h e re  a r e  a ls o  g re a t 
disparities m income per pvm n  
in the various parts of the world
‘The actual average income per 

person per year in the «rorld is 
only $337,“ Jides explained.
"Obviously, if the entire income 

weiv d iv iM  up throughout the 
world so each person got an 
equal 'share. the average income 
would be so km that tlKre would 
not be any opportunity for 
te c h n o lo g y , for bu ild ing  
factoriet. or for Tinancing the 
means of food proikictian by 
bringing food production up to 
d a t e . "  S ta rv a tio n  would 
increase, according to Dr. 
Jukes.

Among the componenU of the 
world food proUemrJulies Haled 
“ a ttack s  on agricututre by

environm ental organizations 
who s a y  th a t  sc ie n tif ic  
agriculture is an environmental 
disaster, that we should't uae 
c h e m ic a l  f e r t i l iz e r s  and  
pesticides, and that we should go 
back and grow o ir own food — 
s o m e th in g  th a t is qu ite  
impractical as regards feeding 
the world."

T he e n v iro n m e n ta lis ts ' 
a ttacks on agriculture can 
hopefully be overcome ‘by 
diversion of environmenlaliam 
from  u rb a n  m iddle class 
prejudices and objecUves to 
advocacy more co m j^b le  with 
«jiving the probieros of 
food production.'' said Jukes.

“We often hear that the United 
States is a great consumer of the 
world's resoiroes .— far more 
per cap ita  than any other 
oountry —“ said Dr. Jukes, in 
exploring the port the U.S. is 
playing in improving the world 
fo o d a i^ y .

Dr. Jukes recogniaes that 
m u c h  m o r e  m u s t  be 
accompanied before the world 
food problenis are overcome, 
but he is quick to point out that 
the record of the U.S. is the best 
of any country in the world and 
we have no reaaon to flageilale 
oiraelves for failing to do our

T o m T i e d e

V e r m o n t ’ s c h a m p io n  
o f th e  c h e a p s k a te s

By Tom Tiede

BELLOWS FALLS. YT. — (NEA) — Behind the Immanuel 
Episcopal Church here there is a rocket shaped tombstone in
scribed with two names. The top is that of Ekiward Henry 
Green, 1821-1902. Below that, identified only as “ His Wife,” is 
the cutting of Hetty H R. Green, 1834-1916. How she would 
have detested the inscription priorities; Hetty Green was se
cond banana to none except reason 

You don't remember? At the turn of the century she was 
perhaps the best known and certainly the richest woman in the 
nation. Known as the Witch of Wall Street, for reasons we will 
get to, she established a $100 million bankroll at a time when 
the only other women in the stock exchange scrubbed floors. 
She was brilliant and demented.

And as the nation continues its fascination with a more re
cent corpse of means, Howard Hughes, it may be instructive 
to recall Hetty; there is nothing new except that which has 
been forgotten ^

Her daddy was a wealthy Massachusetts scoundrel who 
taught her to read the stock pages at age 6. She learned the 
value pf the stock dividends on her own. Once when sent to buy 
clothing with $1,200, she bought on the cheap for only $200 — 
and opened her first checking account with the other grand 

The tale is she never spent that first $1,000. When her father 
died, she falsely believed it was at the hands of a conspiracy 
and thus she spent the rest of her life in an unnatural defense 
of her inclining fortune and declining existence.

She spent her early professional career pursuing a private 
lifestyle that became a classic in psychology classes 
throughout the planet. Dressed only in black, often in rags, she 
engineered her income from the shadows of the securities in
dustry. For years she worked out of a series of cold-water 
flats, registering sometimes in the name of her pet dog. She 
spoke to few strangers, accumulated fewer friends; forever 
worried about the conspiracy against her, she would rig a 
tripwire to her revolver to safely pass each night away.

She spent millions in the market, but not an extra cent when 
rt closed Once when she walked blocks to the Chemical Bank 
to deposit 1180,000 in negotiable securities, she told an 
astonished officer; “ Maybe you can afford „a carriage — 1 
can 't."

Another time, while in Washington, Hetty learned she could 
make $100,000 if she reached New York before the end of the 
day. Forced thus to rent a train of her own, she nonetheless 
refused to pay for anything except the engine, and rode up 
front with the workmen for a few dollars less.

Her miserly habits were often the subject of gossipy humor. ’ 
At a pharmacy she was said to balk at the fact that arnica cost 
only five cents but that the bottle to hold it was five cents 
more; “ I’ll not be robbed,” she said, and thereafter brought in - 
her own bottle for a refill. Then there was the dinner party she 
arranged, reluctantly, for eight acquaintances TTiey dined at 
a boarding house in ^ s to n  where the plates were a quarter 
each, or $2.25 in total from Hetty’s vaults.

More often, however, the woman’s stinginess was clearly a 
part of her tragedy. She married a millionaire and argued 
violently over who should pay the family bills. She ate only 
day-old bread and raved at the overcharging for it. And there 
was the most awful incident involving her only son. He, a tad 
at the time, injured his leg. and Hetty' refused to pay for 
proper treatment. For 'months she tried to have him accepted 
as a hospital charity case. Once she sought free treatm ent on 
an agreement that he could be the subject of a pathology class. 
Eventually the boy’s leg withered and had to be amputated, 
the father coming forth to pay the surgeon’s fee.

Hetty Green never really lived in Etellows Falls, say the 
locals. She had a shuttered home here as an official residence 
merely for low taxes. But this is where they brought her to be 
buried. Now, 60 years later, her money has been squandered 
by her children and her name is remembered in second place 
on a tombstone. Only her stupidity remains as a legacy.

Howard Hughes had his Mormon bodyguards, Hetty her gqn 
at the bedboard. Being broke is sounding better all the time.

Capitol Comedy
If  he w in s th e  GO P -------

nomination. Reagan probably 
will change the name of the 
party to Bull Mooae.

The latest poll zhoiwtd O uter 
beating Ford and Reagan. And 
that was in GOP headqiurters.

The CIA dicfci't reveal how 
many people they assassinated, 
but they admitted having a full 
time mortician

The economy is improving. All 
tho se  D em ocratic prim ary 
candidates went back to work.

Jerry Brown has a budget - 
balancing plan He will install 
pay contoir chairs in congress.

Humphrey decided not to 
dose thte door on his candidacy. 
Just his mouth.

Reagan is so confident of 
winning thé GOP nomination, he 
asked Ford to help him write his 
acceptance speech.

T ry ing  to win the GOP 
nomination is like competing for 
the job as captain of the 
Hindenburg.

The FBI is having a tough 
time trying to dedpher a bugged 
conversation between Z u  Zm  
Gabor and Kissinger.

Rockefeller agreed to back 
Ford  — right out of the 
presidential nomination.

N o t e d  N a m e s

U,S. and the world food crisis
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5 Actor Alda 
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13 Challenge
14 Recant
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17 Letter
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23 Offspring
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34 Live
36 Return, in a 

way
37 Football squad
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40 More facile 
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Garden Club officers
New ofllcefB fiw the Psunoa Gsrden Chib were inetalled during a recent 

hm . Rue Heatand, preaident; Mrs. E.L. Hudson,meeting. FVom left are.
firat vice president; Mib. __
Cm a, treasurer, Mia. Lee

ia Mack, second vice p ree i^ t; Mn. A.B. 
[pore, recording secretary; Mrs. Booker

Mohon, corresponding secretary*, and Mrs. J.A. Knox, parliamentarian. 
Mrs. C.C. Matneny, historian, will ill.

(Pampa News photo)

SST path cleared by court
By JAY PERKINS 

Aasedatod Press Writer
. WASHINGTON <APl -  A 
federal appeals c a r t  deettkn 
apparently clears the way for 
the controversial supersonic 
Concorde jet to start scheduled 
flights from London m d Pahs 
to Washington on Monday.

The decision also has pro
vided new legal amnunition for 
Concorde's lawyers in their ig>- 
coming battles with the Port

Authority of New York-New 
Jersey, which has banned the 
Prench-Bhtish plane from land
ing a t John F. Kennedy Airport 
for six months.

T h e  t h r  e e-judge panel 
Werbiesday refused to overturn 
the Feb. 4 decision by Trans
portation Secretary William T. 
Cofeman Jr. that allowed Air 
France and Bntish Airways to 
e p e r  a t ]e limited Concorde 
flights into two U.S. airports

for up to 1< months.
"This court is in agreement 

with the secretary that in the 
circumstances of this x s e .  his 
order for such a trial period is 
within his authority m d com
petence and is not arbitrary or 
capricious or otherwise in vio
lation of law." the judges ruled 
after hearing more thm  two 
hoirs of legal arguments from 
attorneys representing various 
sides in the dispute

The ruling was a setback to 
environmental groups which 
had hoped, the court would 
over turn Coleman's ruling al
lowing the two airlines each to 
offer two daily flights into Ken
nedy m d one daily flight into 
Washington's Dulles Inter
national Airport during the test 
period.

An attorney for the Ekiviron- 
mental Defense Fund, which 
brought the suit agsinst Cole-

Bone chips flavor franks?
WASHINGTON lAPl -  

There will be some flnely 
ground chips from pig and cow 
bones in your hot if the 
Agricultire Department carries 
through with its pim  to let food 
processors use machines to 
0taw meat doso* to the bone.

But those bone chips should 
not be notioeabie and. besides, 
they are a good source of cal- 
ciurti. the department a y s .

The pIm is to allow deboning 
machines to scrifie the bones 
of processed livestock o rc a im . 
Deinning machines me used 
now by the industry but not in 
the fliud bone scraping manner 
being urged by the Agriculture 
Department for prooested meM 
jwoducts.

The department's pim  would

allow processors to include up 
to one pound of bene chips m 
every 100 pounds of meat to . 
make such things as pork mus- 
age. canned b e d  stew and fro- 
aen p iza .

Officials a y  the techni«^ 
could add nearly one billion 
pounds of meat a year to the 
U.S. food supply, about five 
pounds per American.

The department, explaining 
the new approach, said. “ Ikider 
traditional hand deboning meth
ods. lo »  of meat typically oc
curs when packing house em- 
pioyea attempt to cut the meat 
from ' neck bones, ribs and 
backbones. Mechanical detxm- 
ing machines cm  strip such 
bones d e m  of all meat that 
otherwise would not be gotten

by hand deboning."
In the process, however, the 

department said that "a small 
amount, of v o y  fiiely ground 
bone" 'would be left in the 
meal. The proposed regulations 
allow up to  one per cent 
“calcium content" in mechani
cally defaoned meat for ^ooess-
•ng

The pim  was critidxed by 
Rodney E. Leonard, director of 
the private Community Nutri
tion Institute, who said "there 
are no mkrrobidogical stand
ards" in the proposal and that 
there is a greater threat of b ac-. 
lerial contamination when such 
scrapings are processed into 
food

Leonard is a former USDA 
executive who during the l98Qs

was head of a consume* and 
nuu-keling agency which includ
ed federal meat inspection

Officials said liny reco^iize 
the issue is controversial and 
therefore will hold "consumer 
briefings" on the pritposal. 
which will be opened for public 
comment a t least through 
August 2S 
gust 25

The first brieTing will be at 
the department's headquarters 
on May 26. Others will be in 
Sacramento. Calif.. June 11; 
New York. June 23; and Chi
cago, July 8. Anyone wishing 
to submit written comments 
cm  send them in duplicate to 
the Hearing Clerk. Room 112-A. 
USDA. Washington. DC. — 
2G50

Ranch visit on agenda
HOUSTON (API -  One of 

French President Valery Git- 
card d'Ealaing's requests for 
his biccnlennial tour of Amer
ica was a  viat to a real Texas 
ranch and he'll grt his wish to
day when he comes here for a 
onenlay visit.

The Texas phase of Giaewd's 
visit will include a barbecue 
and horse show at the ranch of 
L.F. McCollum, retired chair- 
m m  and chief execuUve officer 
of Continental Oil Co.

McCollum's Scattered Oaks 
Ranch is about 70 miles north
west of Houston. It was one of 
two ranches inpected by 
French Ambaaudor Jacques 
Kosciusko-Moritel in February

trhile finalizing the Texas iti
nerary.

The McCoUumi have planned 
a barbecue menu of Texas 
bondess beef ribeyc, smoked 
corn on the cob. ranch style 
beans, cole slaw, champayie 
and pralines from the FInench 
Quarter in New Orleans.

After a final viat with Presi
dent Gerald Ford today. Gis- 
card was to fly to Houston's In
tercontinental Airport to be 
greeted by Texas Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe.

Giacard will make the f l i ^  
here aboard the oontroveraal 
supersonic Concorde.

The presidential party will go 
by helicopter to the McCollum

ranch from the airport.
Another highfiglA of the Git- 

card visit will include a dinner 
at the Hyatt Regency HMd 
tonight with Houston Mayor 
Fred Hofheinx and several or- 
ganixations aa hods.

Prior to the dinner. Mrs. Git- 
card will make a brief visit to 
a downtown specialty store. Ss- 
kowitz. where a iperial exhibit 
of Two Hundred Y eirs of 
Frmco-AnMrican Fricnddiip" 
indudes a lO-foot-tall cake with 
300 candles

Giscard will leave T « a t  Fri
day morning for Lafayette, La., 
where he will make a brief stop 
before going to New (Means.

m ans order, said his orgm- 
ia tion  planned to ask the full 
appeals cotrt to review the rul
ing but said the petition p ^  
aUy would not be filed in time 
to halt the first fligIXs.

Both Air France and British 
Airways pim to start Concorde 
service Monday with the planes 
landing at Duties withn min
utes of each other

The airlncs originally had 
hoped to start thd r service to 
New York first, but the Port 
Authority bm  there forced 
those flights to be suspended in- 
deflnitely. The airlines cur
rently are challenging the Ken
nedy bm  in a district court in 
New York.

Fairfax Ckiunty. Va., which 
contains |>art of Dulles, also 
has passed a local ordinance 
bmning the Concorde from that 
«irport. .
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Specials Good Thru Saturday

MR.C®FFEII~ 
brews coffee better, 
faster, and easier than 
any coffeemaker.

100 Count 

Rag. 1.49

8 8 ‘

Reg. 37.95

New Norelco Cord Model
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RAZOR

Type 108 
Colorpack 
Land film
$ 4 3 9

Type 88 
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DovW NoN a«*-3SS9, 

Ml Hite 849-3107

Utronix 
6 -function 
digital timepiece^ 

I unsurpaissed 
forperformaiKe

Reg.
69.95 
Value

White Rain

Hair

11 ouncaa

M odel6660

DÎ El
uoiaa

20

Di-GI
UQÜI.3

Di-Gol TaUots
100 tablets

39

USTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC 

tUTHWASHi

41 ounce
Rag. 3.77

ITS ONE RAZOR 
 ̂Rao THAT DOESNI
4 9 ^ 5  j l
Value *

• / r m=\ ZEE
PAPiR

TOWELS
2  roll

9 9 c

New Shipment 
Block B Decker

Electric
Lowr

Mowan

MmTNOL-cucAurrrue 
OUM. ACTKMTOUON OMWS

L ^ d n t m .

Mis$QairorShaWBBprtMawlalkafiato

/vorelco"
SHAPE’N DRY

• Powerful -  900 watts dries tht thicktst 
longtst hair in minutis.

> Virsatili -  5 stylini^grooming.attKh- 
menu to handle any hair style brush 
drying, teasing and styling combs and 
spot dryer.
Two tamptrature settings -  High for 
drying, Low for styling.

• Lightweight -  easy to manipulate all 
around your haad!

Rag.
26.95

$ ^ 9 8 8

79

IPMH Mnnpvfipwofw

DEODORANT
SPRAY

14i

37

Sea & Ski

SUNTAN
LOTION

7 ounce size
Heofd Jenas 
t Offers

CHy Wide
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Arabs protest Israeli kills
JfatUSALEM <AP) -  Scat 

tved Arab pnitMU flared to
day ia tbe ooc^liad W ot Bank 
«bare three Paleitiniana were 
killed by Iv aeb  aecurity fo r t»  
danag^^t o  of violent

Stadewta ret proleat bonfires 
and threw Aones and Radb U-

ra d  said a bus driver fired a 
gun into the air lo di^ierK 
Arab youths who bloched the 
road with burning tires near 
Jerusalem.

Pot»« arrested Raoan Tab- 
boub, editor of the East Jerure- 
lera newspaper A Shaab. on 
augacion of inciting riots.

Ciafews coetinued for a third 
day in Ramallab. B  bhrah and 
Ralata Siiteen Arabs have 
been killed in the area a n a  
aidi-laraeti demonstrations be- 
p n  in February.

A militant A m eican rabbi 
led Jewish students iido battles 
srith rocks and dubs against

Arab youths at Hebrew Univer
sity on Wednesday. Hadaaah 
Hoaphal said four Jews and 
two Arabs were wounded.

Fighting d  the laiiversity 
broke out when rigid-wing Jew
ish students led by Rabbi Meir 
Kahane began a cnaiter- 
demonstration to 190 Israeli

Doctor named in deaths
HACKENSACK. N.J. (AP) -  

A  aurgeoa has been charged 
with murder in the mysterious 
**Dr. X" case involving the 
deaths of five p a tn d s  in a 
asrthera New Jereey hospitai a 
d s c a d e a p .

Medical techniques not avail
able M yores a p  reportedly 
iwsblfd investigators to find 
tre e »  of curare, a muscle reia- 
a u d  that o s i  be fatal in l a r p  
dares, during labontary tests 
of Uasues from five bodies ex
humed ereber this yew.

Dr. Mario Jaacalevidi plead
ed innocent to a five<aiad mur
der indkOnent at his a ir a ip -  
ment here Wednesday before 
Superior Court J u d p  llieodare 
IVautwcin and was later re
leased on 1190.000 bail.

Until his name was revealed 
in court papers. Jascalevich 
was referred to as “Dr. X” in 
news reports of the latest inves- 
tigatioa into the deaths.

The doctor was arrested ear
ly Wedneaday as be left his 
Englewood Cliffs home for Ms 
job a t Cbrial Hopital in Jersey 
City. After the arrest was an- 
annoed, a  hospital official said 
a  board may be convmed to 
consider barring Jaacalevich 
from practicing there.

A em nty g r a ^  jrey retrened 
a  sealed iadictineiu Tuesday

charging him with murdering 
Chrl Rolwbeck. 72. Nancy Sav- 
ino. 4. Margaret Pearson. M. 
Frank B ig p  and Emma M. 
Arxt, 70. They were among 13 
patients who (fied at RivcnMl 
HospiUI in Oradell in late IMS 
and IMS. T ^  were not Jasca- 
levich’s patients.

The indictinent (fid not say 
how the alleged murders were 
committed.a

The deaths prompted an in
vestigation in INI. but the in- 
(|uiry was dropped despite dis
covery of I t  empty or nearly 
empty ew are viab in Jascalev- 
ich's locker a t the hospital.

u e r p n  County Praaeculor Jo
seph C. W ooded  was asked '

why a renewed inveatigation a 
decide later produced an in- 
(ketment.

“One of the main reasons is 
that the medical arts have ad
vanced in the last 10 years in

determining the cause of 
death.” he said  Woodcock said 
the investigation was reopened 
after a similar case in Ann Ar
bor, Mich., and an investip tkn 
by a news reporter.

Arab students who were pro
testing Israel's Arab poikies, 
Doike said

Kahane heads the radical. 
New York-bared Jewish De- 
fenre League.

Officials said the two reoups 
hurled rocks and inaüts at 
each other and when thé Arabs 
raised poeters depicting the 
slain Arabs, the Jewish stu
dents rushed forwred with 
dubs.

The military command re
ported soldiers sprayed tear 
gre on a group of dem oatra- 
tors in East Jerusalem and 
Arab youths threw stones at a 
p a lin g  patrol in Jenin.

Kahane toM reporters after

Pampa burglary suspect 
fighting extradition

District Attorney Guy Hredin 
h a s  in i t ia te d  e x trad itio n  
proceedings on Bobby L  O res. 
29, who Is being held in 
Brelmgton, Iowa on a Pampa 
burglary charge.

Pampa Polke Chief Richard 
Mills said  the John Fuller 
residen«  at 1121 Mary Bien

was burglarired in Feb., 1979. 
and guns, dishes and housdidd 
items were taken.

Pam pa p o ll«  obtained a 
warrant for Cross in December 
and requested assistana from 
the FBI and the National Grime 
Infonnation Center in kwating 
Ooss.

Tuesday the Hrela^ton. Iowa 
P tili«  Department ran a check 
on Cross through the NCIC and 
notified Pampa they would hold 
him on the local burglary 
charge

O o n  has refused to waive 
extradition from Birlington 
County.

Carter loss boosts HHH draft
By The Asaodalei Press 

Jimmy Carter's loss in Mary
land's Democratk  p rim a^  
Meclion and a near miss in 
Michigan's contest have back
ers of Sen. Hubert H. IMmph- 
rey on the move.

They planned to annoiaKe to
day the formation of a  com
mittee to draft the kfinnesota 
senator for the Democratk

presti
« id

idential nomination thst he 
eight years ago.

BeMnd the draft Humphrey 
move — said to be withoik the 
senator's authoriation or en
couragement — are Joseph 
O a i ^ .  a Democratk kacler 
from Erie County, N.Y., and 
Rep. Paul Simon, D-IU.

Simon said Wethteaday he 
and Crangk decided on the

Typhoon Olga lashes 
at Philippine coast

MANILA. The PMUppines 
(API — Typhoon Olga swept 
aerres the PM U ppin ' eakern 
coast today, cauahig seven 
M aths ia the worst floodbig in 
lh eM aailaarea in 3 ly ears .au - 
threities said.

At Mast M.MI peraore  were 
NrCBQ ironi in a r  nofnei m 
aeighboriag Queson O ty after 
the storm damped more than M 
laches of rain on the city. Tens 
of thousaiids of commuters

set up ia churehi and

Navy frogmen rescued 71 
ersoaa from a  swamped reai-

ada. Tent
in the

aerereporfed
metropolitan

More than 1JM  persona were 
ranped by Met of water in 
keir homia in suixrban Man-

Mluyoog.
PiVttdCBt W*- - a*----JrC T d B if lO Marcoi

declared the M ania v e a  and 
five L una island provincek*1o

be in a  stale of emergency and 
ordered all but m entia l busi
nesses dored in Manila and 
Queaon City.

Communications to many 
areas outside Manila were cut 
n d  officials said they had «  
reports on damage outside the 
metropoUtan area.

Officials said the worst flood
ing cam e in the neighborhood 
of 29 flood control projects tfant 
workers were tiyig to finish 
when Typhoon Olga dumped 
record rains on the city.

Weathermen said Olga re 
mnined alnxut stationary today 
and predicted “alonny weather 
tonighi and tomorrow" in the 
same area.

Weather bureau chkf Roman 
L  KinUnar aaid M.I inches of 
rein fell on <)ueacn (3ty in 24 
hours, topping a Manila O ty 
record of l i t  inches set in Jidy 
1972 when the courtry wre Mt 
by a n u jo r flood.

The Red Ooas appealed to 
the U.S. Agency for Inter
national Development (AID)

and to local residents for emer
gency food sqpplies.

Another typlioon. Pamela, 
swept through the Pacific area 
on Tiiesday, killing 10 persons 
on the is l» d s  of Truk AtoN in 
the Mariannas.

On Guam. Pamela sent more 
than 2.100 residents fleeing 
from their homes for shelter in 
schools and other pubik build
ing»

move berauK  the primary re
sults in Michigan and Mary- 

. land, coiqiled with those the 
week before, “have changed 
the p k tire  somewhat"

Humphrey has refused to en
ter the r a «  for the nommation, 
saying only that he would ac
cept a draft from the con
vention tMs summer.

In,Ohio for a speech, Humph
rey took a look at tlw results 
from the day before in Mich
igan and Maryland, and pro
claimed the party is headed for 
“an open convention"

California Gov Edmund 
Brown Jr., who beat Carter 
handily in his prinury debut in 
Maryland, "did a great deal in 
the sense of opening up the con
vention.” Humphrey “The 
soHalled bandvragon theory has 
b e ^  slowed dovm. let me say. 
to a sensible movement and 
speed."

He reiterated his s la n n  of 
noncandidacy. but said, “The 
big game has yet to be 
played ''

Carter, meantime, was out 
West, looking for voles in Ore

gon and Nevada The two 
states — and Teimearee, Ken
tucky. Arkansas and Idaho — 
hold their prim reks Tuesday.

Brown was in Oregon, too, 
after telling backers his cam- 
paipi is just gettiig started. 
Sui^Kirters in New York Qty 
annowiced the opening of an of- 
f i«  there to serve as a bare for 
Brown's efforts to win over un
committed convention delegates 
from New York.

Ariaona Rep. Morris Udall. 
who came within a couple thou
sand votes of knocking off Car
ter in Michigan. cam(MU0ied in 
Kentucky.

Presiclent Ford, who got Ms 
campaipi agsinst fanner Caii- 
fomia Gov. Ronald Reagan 
roiling again with ‘ big-margin 
victories in Tuaday's pri- 
m arie . was in WashingUai. 
while the Repubtkah c h a U ^ - 
er campaigned in Nevada.

Carter, in Eugem. Ore., ap
peared imdaunled by Tuesday's 
developmenls. “ I'm the only 
one who has run among the 
people, and who has enough 
delegates to win on the first

ballot.'' he sakL
Carter has 714 delegates to 

279.9 for Udall. K takes 1.906 lo 
win the nomination.

Ammonia suit 
list growing 
in Houston

HOUSTON (AP) -  Two dam
age suits for a total $290,000 
were filed in (fistrkt court 
Wedneaday in connection with a 
deadly May 11 ammonia truck 
explosion at the intersection of 
the Southwest FVeeway and 
Loop 010.

Dennis Charks Lucas, 30. 
filed a $190.000 suit against 
Transport Company of Texas, 
alleging he suffered periiMnent 
damages from inhaling am
monia.

Exekiel Smith, 32. sued for 
$100.000. claiming inMilation of 
ammonia has kept Mm from 
work and may cause per
manent physical damages.

Cult refuses to leave

BOOTS
96 Y*ors of Quality 

MTffOOUCES

TH E NEW BREED"

Justin Boots for Men, Women

.  /

\ :  ' 
i  i

"The Now 
Brood is tho 
Lowost Pricod 
High Quality 
Boot Mado 
in Amorka"
Q Uothor Unod 

Vomp and Top
• AN Loathor
• Choko of t ̂

Colofs

V
T ho  Id o d  O r o d u o t io n  Gift

rfw 9  v i f f  w i o p p i n g

' By MARC WILSON 
AiMCMMv i m s  wmer

GRANNIS, Ark. (AP) -  The 
M persons waiting in a repos
sessed houK for the second 
coming of Christ say they 
would be violating God's order 
if they obeyed the govern
ment's order to leave.

“ We're not disturfaed and 
we're not about to leave.“ 
Efizabeth N an a  Bard said 
Wednesday.

Her brother. Gem N ana, 
formerly owned the three bed 
room brick home where the 
vigil b ^ n  Sept. a. Partici
pants in the vigil quit their 
jobs, took their chikben out of 
school and stopped paying Mils.

N an« quit paying on his 
nnortMgv to the Fanners Hoim 
Administration in October.

On April a  the Farmers 
Home Administration took legil 
possession of the houre and or- 
(kred the occupants to leave. 
When they stayed FHA offi
cials turned the matter over to 
the U.S. attorney's o ffi«  in 
Fort Smith.

If the vigil members don't 
leave by May a. the U.S. attor- 
m y 's edfi« says formal evk- 
tton proceedings will begin in 
court. A letter from the U.S. at
torney's offke erdermg them to 
leave the house rerived in 
Grannis Wedneaday.

“We know it (evktionl is

coming if the world doesn't end 
by then," Mrs. Bard said. “We 
still haven't made any plans as 
to what we'll do."

Mrs. Bard said that to leave 
the Miuse would be to vkiate 
God's orders. Participants in 
the vigil say they got messages 
from God through C7-year-oid 
Vida Walker. Mrs Bard's 
aisit.

Mrs. Bard said God s p ^  
through Mrs. Walker, saying 
the second coining of Christ 
was near, and that the vigil 
members must remain in the 

>houw until Christ vrives.
There they have waited while 

six school age children have 
been removed by order of a

county judge, whik a custody 
trial e n M  in the cout-ordered 
removal of a teen-age member 
of the vigil and wMIe reskknts 
of tMs town of 177 drculated 
petitions to have the vigil de
clared a  raiisan«.

Two othef homes owned by 
vigil members have been repos
sessed. and Mrs. Bard said six 
cars have been lost to credK- 
crs.

"We still believe as much as 
ever, maybe more so," she 
said. “ We are ahoolulely deter
mined to stand and wait At 
least we've nude people think 
about God "

Wink's Meat Market
Quality Maots Art Our Sptciolty 

400 N. Cuyltr 669-3921
Optn 8:00 O.m. To 6:30 p.m. Monday through SaturdoY

AH Our Mooto Are U.S. Inepected and Oracled

Beef Liver
Fresh, Tender.................Lb.

Hind Quarter
Fanqf Food Lot 
Btof
Cut, Wrapped, 
Froxen . . . . . .  Lb.

Fanqf Food Lot 
Boaf
Cut, Wrapped

ROUND STEAK
Fanqr Feed Lot Beef

THE BEEF PACK —  2 7 POUNDS 1

5 Lbs. Round Stoak 6 Lbs. Roast
5 Lbs. SMoin Stoerft 6 Lbs. Lean Oreund Beef
3  Lbs. Tètal of T Bonoiond Club Steak

Conoiido Fnily Shits Bocoa B0I09M , SaHstige
Coroncwlo C«nf6r WmI Mall 665-4311 Riè

r .........* r’ Kf S 1 09

William Shirley, an Ifth 
centiry British colonial gover
nor of Massachusetts, later 
b e c a i«  Royal Governor of the 
Bahamas for egM years. He 
eventuaUy retirned to Bostoa 
died there and is biried in 
Kaig's Chapel.

On the record
the d a d ) a t thé irehrerPty that 
the only aoleUai wm  Is tnore* 
fer aU t e  Araks "sot <  tMs 
country and liberated Arab 
lands" to other Arab stales. 
Israel anmxed the eodern port 
of Jerusalem. wMcti formerly 
was ruled by Jordan, after the 
lS$7war.

At the Unllad NMkoi la New 
York, the U N. P aM W an  
Rights Committee inanimously 
adopted a report calling for the 
founding by 1977 of a Palestin
ian slate. It said the state 
should be created in the West 
Bank and Gam Skip, also oc
cupied after the IM7 war.

Under the resolution, which 
now goes to the Security Coun
cil. the United Nationi would 
lake over the territories and 
with Arab L eag«  cooperation 
hand them over to the Paks- 
tim  Liberation Organiatioa

In other Midcaist devdop- 
ments:

—The Egypt-Syria reconcilia
tion conferen« slated to open 
in Saudi Arabia Wednesday 
was abruptly poMponed without 
official explanation. The prime 
ministers' meeting had been 
palled to try  to end the nine- 
month feud between Egypt and 
Syria over how to deal with Is
rael.

Obituaríefl
MARION MILLEII

Funeral services for Mrekn 
Miller, 97. of McLean will be 2 
p.m. Friday hi the F M  Uiitod 
Methodist Church of McLean 
with the Rev. Vernon Lnwrena 
of Erick. Okla., and the Rev. 
Hannon Mcixner of McLean 
offkiMing.

Graveside services will be at 
4:30 p.m. Friday in the Erick 
Cemetery by Lamb Funeral 
Home in McLean

Mr. Miller « «  killed Tuerehy 
when Ms truck . epUided vilh 
another truck neisr KellerviUe. 
He is the brother , of einger - 
composer Roger Miller.

Survivors UKlude the widow, 
B e tty ; one son. G em  of 
California; a daughter, Mrs. 
Glenda Teer of Denver. Goto.; 
his parertts. Mr. and Mrs. E.D. 
Miller of E rkk; a brother, 
Roger of Hollywood. Calif.; a 
sister. Mrs. Melva Pate of 
L u b b o c k  a n d  f o u r  
grandchildren.

PAUL NELSON
Funeral services are pending 

with Blackburn • Shaw Martin 
Hoad C h ^ l  for Paul Nelsoa 23. 
of Amarillo. He died yesterday 
in a om  vehkie aeddent near 
Hedley.

Mr. Nelson was a veteran of 
the Vietnam War and was 
(fischarged from the U.& Air 
F o r«  March I after five years 
aervke.

He is survived by the widow.

Bea: two sons, Mkhael Davis 
and Christopher John, both of 
the honoe, hia preents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Nelxm of AmariUo; 
th rw  sisters, Lisa Kay, Gall and 
Mrs. Luann Evans, all of 
Amarillo; hisgranik»aren4s. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Sullivan of kfiami 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hall Nelson of 
Waka; his grert • gramhnother, 
Mrs. Dora Sullivan of Pampa

EVELYN D.S. JUSTUS
Services for Mrs. Evelyn 

Dimples Smart Justus, 94. of 
Littleton. Goto., wiU be 2 p.m. 
Friday in the CaimkhMl • 
Whatley Cotonial Chapel with 
the Rev. Claude Com. pastor of 
th e  F ir s t  Baptist Church, 
officiating. He will be assisted 
by the Rev.' C. PMUip O aig. 
p a s to r  o f S t. M atthew s 
Episcopal Church. Burial will be 
in Mentory Gardens Cemetery.

Mrs. Justus died Monday in 
Littleton.

CEHL EUGENE DEIST 
F um ral services for Cecil 

E(«eM  Deist. 96. of 121 E . '  
Browning, will be lOa.m. Friday 
in the First Christian Church 
with Dr. Ralph T Palmer. * 
pastor, officiating. Birial will be 
in F a irv iew  Cemetery by 
CarmkhM l • Whatley Fiawral . 
Directors. The casket will not be 
opemd at the servi«.

Mr. Deist died Tuesday at 
Highland General Hospttal.

‘ Highland General Hospital
Wagoner. 2234

Richardson.
WcAmi

D a v i d  
Panhandle.

Baby Boy Gordy, 92$ Roberta. 
Bert Co(iper, Pampa.
Itoy Mathers. Miami.
M rs. B a r b a r a  H a rr is . 

Wheeler.
M rs. M ildred  Mantooth, 

McLean.
M rs. E v a  R. C ooper. 

Perryton.
Mrs Carol S Eggleston. 1120 

S. Wells.
Tammy J . Saltansn, Beaver. 
Mrs. Melba M Wilson. 1332 

T erra« .
Mrs. Lillian G. Everett. 2719 

Aspoi.
Mrs. Billye Y. Sessions. 

Amarillo.
Mrs. Pearl M. Hulsey. 927 S. 

Hobart.
James E. Walker, AUisoa 
M rs. Jenn ie  P. Walker. 

Allison.
Mrs B aitnra  L  BaU. I12S 

CUiderelto

Joseph Whaley. White Deer.

Mrs. ‘ Helen 
Evergreen.

Mrs. Edna Gregg. Sorger. 
Earl Densmore. 401 Mapnlia. 
Mrs. Frances Ogden. 2133 

Mary EUen.
' Mrs. Fannie Taylor. 2226 
D u«an.

William Wilson. Lefors.
Mrs. Cheryl Underwood. 421 

O ouatte.
Baby Girl Underwood. 421 

Douatte.
Allan Vickery, 413 N. Nelson. 
W aym B rua. 1912 N. Wells. 
Mrs. Mary O u m ri« , 000 E. 

Fnuicis.
M rs. M aggie, L ovelace. 

Pampa Nursing Ceiter.
Mrs. Alke Posey. I9(B W. 

Browining.
Mrs. Vallk Jackson. 311 S. 

Somerville.
Jack Furnish. Pampa 
M rs. B e rn ic e  T ed d er. 

McLean
Births

Mr. and Mrs. RkfiardOardy, 
928 Roberta, a boy at 8:00 a.m. 
w e ig ^ g 7 ib s  ■

Stock market
TW  *-**— iT-li*‘— r —  Ite na§t 

aMfeia akicli iWm  itearlUn caaM ka*« 
ktea In4«4 al Ite UaM if caairtaUaa 
Fraakka LHa It lt%
K , Ccal LVi IS  TS
SaalklaaS Piaaaci MS IIS
Sa Waal Life MS MS

Tka leSewieg M M S.V Mark MkrM 
aaMkliiai art laraMkaS kjr Ike Paai,a 
aWtitafSekairtirStfaM HMaiaa. lac 
Btatnct Peate MS

Catea . ...................
Ciiaatea ................. i
Caita Sartlci....................
D U  ................ .
K trr -H rC tt.....................
Paaatjr't ...........
PM Ikft.............................
Skally
Saalkattttra Pak. Sarrite 
Maaterf OUallaMaaa
Taura

Mainly about people
T ry s a ts  fa r  ac to rs  and 

musicians will be from i;30 to 9 
p.m. today in the Pampa High 
School AuAtorium tor t ie  Gray 
County historical pageant to bb 
presented July 3 in M.K. Brown 
Auditorium as part of the 
c o u n t y ' s  b i c e n t e n n i a l  
celebration.

Garage Sale: 1219 Williston 
Frigidaire dishwashpr. built in 
sU inkss steel oven. Stauffer 
machine, clothes.

For sale $ weeks old St.. 
Bernards. beautifuUy marked, 
registered $75. Lefors 139-2831.

Money ciipa, braceleta. Puka 
beads, billfoicls. brushes, hot 
Jather machines, travel kits and 
shuie kits T h e «  are gifts for the 
Mr. graduate. ITiat should set 
him up first rate. Barber's, 1800 
N. Hobart. (Adv.)

Moore Lodge. Catf

, for your
Special Graduates - - -

SAVE 15 %
On AM Huaraches

Cheos« from 6 Stylre

Rogularly
PricMJ
from

$12.99
to

$19.99

Exompla:
Rag..........................19.99
IS%  ....................3 .00

Hay wily . • 1 6 ”

Kyle's Fine Shoes
Mam* *f Plafshelm mni Rond Shoos

109 N. Cuylw 669-9442

fries. Members and guests, 
welcotne. Thursday. 7 p.m.

Father’s Day comes o n «  a 
year. He will be glad his gift 
came from here. B aiter's. 1000, 
N. Hobart. (Adv.)

B e a a tic ia a  aeeded. Call 
M9-7I8I

H e  CIrdc L Square Dancers 
of Lefors will dalne at •  p.m. 
tonight in the Lefors Civic 
Center. Caller will be Gere 
Mack. The d a n «  is open to aU 

-square dancerk.

Police report
Two b u rg la r» , an assault 

and  a c r im in a l m ischief 
complaint were investigated by 
P a m p a  p o l ic e  o f f ic e r s  
Wednesday.

Vernecia Rarell Avery of 1117 
Hidf Rd., told polkx she was 
approached by a man she knew 
as she was leaving the Johnaon 
Temple in the 900 block of W. 
Wilks When sterefured to walk 
with him. he reporteifly grabbed 
her and began choldng and 
cursing her. 1^. Avery was told 
how to file charges.

A March burglary a t . 1410 * 
Hamilton was reported by ‘ 
Patricia Estelle Miller. She told 
p d i a  that a Huger M77 270 cal. 
live - shot boh action rifle witha* 
tow - power Bushneil icope and 
brown and white calf skinaling 
were taken.

Harold Estes of OHO Navajo 
reported that someone had pried 
opm the vent glass on his car to 
gain entry and remove a 23 
channel Midland CB radio 
valued at $100

Claude E. Lore told officers 
that concrete rocks had ly>en 
thrown through five windows at 
949 S. Barnes, earning $249 
damage.

Duenkel
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Advice
PAMFA NfWS mrnr n , t m  S

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buran
a  IVTS W  C h w s i Ti* w w 4 l. Y. Wwe 1*11«. let.

DEAR ABBY: Some peopb team to think th a t ju st 
because we have a large family, our yard is a public 
playground.

A t this moment I have 16 kids playing ball in my 
backyard, and only seven of them are mine. My pcoUem is 
th a t the kids<aren’t  allowed to  play in other yards because 
they ruin the grass and fall in the flowers. I really don’t  
mind, bu t it wouldn't hu rt some of the other parents to let 
the kids play in their vard once in a vdiile.

A t night, the kids ask me to  turn  on my yard lights so 
thay can pUv aftei^supper. The ydling  and the screaming 
can be heard for blocks.

W h«i, oh when, will I have peace and 
MOM W ITH  PUBLIC PI

D EA R  MOM: Too soon. Coont your blessings. Mom. 
You’re ludiy your eUldroa are oocaplod ia  a  healthy, 
wholesome sport. Yon don’t  have to  worry about where t h ^  
are, what t h ^ ’re doing and with whom. Anjdbody can raise 

s p e d ugrass. I t  takes people to  raise children.

DEAR ABBY: I 'v e  been married to  a good>lo(ridng cross
country truck driver for 10 years. I 'm  not the susfncious 
type, ^ t  Friday n ight he came off the road with two long 
scratches on his left hip. Thay are fairly deep scratcheo, vet 
neither his shorts or his trousers were ripped. Rattier 
peculiar, r i ^ t ?

W hen I Mked him where the scratches came from, he said 
they were probably from a  feather in one of the m o td  beds.

Now, Abby, I ’d  like to believe my husband, bu t do they 
still have feather bedding in modem motels? And could 
anybody get scratches like this from a  feather?

NOT DUMB
a

DEAR NOT: I t ’s  unlikely th a t the ecratchee came from a 
feather. I t  was probably the whole cU di. Keep your eyes 
open.

DEAR ABBY: I am 26 and my fiancee is 21. Mary (not 
her real name) was raised from infancy by her aunt, whom 
she colls “ M other.” She never am lained the reason for this, 
bu t M ary’s real mother, who u  this au n t’s sister, has 
suddenly come into the picture, and she sometimes 
introduces Mary as “my d o u b te r .” Not th a t it  m atters, 
bu t M ary ia tlw image of her real mother.

However, M ary never calls her real mother “ M other” ; 
she calls her “ A unt," which is very oonfuring.

When I introduce M ary, her “ real” mother and her aunt 
to my family, how shall I introduce them?

I don’t  like to  lie. —
- O N T H E 8POT

DEAR ON: M ary has the right to  addrees both her 
m other and her aun t any way Mw wishes, bu t jrou ahould 
exploia to  M ary th a t the d leer^aaey  b  coafWaiag, so she 
should clarify the relationship.

DEAR ABBY: We have threochildren, agee 4, 8 and 10. 
Do 3rtai think my wife and I should sleep with our bedroom 
door closed or not?

YOUNG AT HEART

DEAR YOUNG: I f  you want coaqwny, keep it  open. If  
y o e w w M ^ ^ a c y , k e ^  i t  dosed. I f  you w ant secarhy, keq^

For Abby’s booklet. “ How to  Have a Lovdy Wedding," 
send SI to Abigail Van Boren, 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a  long, seU-addressad, stamped 
(1441 envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB -> Would 

you explain what an elec
trocardiogram tells a doctor 
about the heart? Why are  
some taken after stress when 
nnost are done with the patient 
reclin ing  a f te r  a resting  
period? would not one taken 
im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  som e 
athletic activity or stress tell 
a doctor more?

DEAR READER -  An 
electrocardiogram is merely 
graphic representation of the 
variations in electrical activi
ty of the heart. Since yoar 
h eart beats in a rhythmic 
fashion there is a rhythmic 
repetitk»  of the electrical 
pattern. The first wave is 
caused by the electrical im
pulse that passes over the top 
of the heart (atria). The next 
wave, which is really a com
plex confiipiratioa, is caused

'  by the electrical activity over 
the heavy muscular chambers 
of the heart that do the pum
ping (ventricles). A final 
wave repreMnts recharging 
of the heart ia preparatk» for 
the next cycle.

■ It follows that the heart rate 
can be counted immediately 
from a graph of this type. 
Also, the specific order in 
which the heart is excited can 
be determ ined. In carta ia  
irregnlarities.of the heart the 
bottom part of the heart may 
be stimulated first. The dec- 
trocardiogram  then is ex- 
trem dy  useful in determining 
the rate, rhythm and the type 
of any iirefpilarity that may 
occur.

Beyond this, if the heart 
muscle, specifically the ven
tricles, is damaged as from a  
heart attack, it will change 
the configuration of that p u l  
of .the graph. There arc a 
variety of typical patterns 
which doctors use to identify 
heart muscle danuge or an in
farct.

When the heart m asde is 
not getting sufficient drcola- 
tkm even if there is no poia 
produced i t  may cause a 
change ia the chanK ter of the

Pofly^B pointers
DEAR PCHXT — My daughter bought an old cedar 

chest and the boards in it are  spread apart. I s  there a n  
way we can bring these boards together again so it win 
be sealed, dust free and airtight? -F R A f i  

DEAR FRAN — Since your main concern seems to be 
to have the chest sealed, airtight and dost free, I think 
the easiest way would be to have thin plywood sheets cot 
to fit the sides and bottotn snugly, slip thsm  inside and 
tack in piace. Of coarse, this would cover up the cedar 
liniag bat it might be sprayed for a  nice cedar odor. 
-PO LLY .

DEAR READERS -  As a rale 
letters hot tM 
reosinder to aS ef ns. The I 
as I am sure we can aU
-fO L L Y

Campaign carries Ford away

graph. This finding may be 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  m in o r  
obstruction of the coronary 
arteries and is one of the 
things that doctors look for in 
diagnosing coronary heart dis
ease. This type of finding may 
be brought out by exercise and 
this is one reason for a stress 
test.

Whenever the heart is ex
cessively enlarged or one 
chamber of it is enlarged this 
may also be identified by the 
electrocardiogram.

T h e re  a r e  m any o th e r 
things which can be seen on 
electrocardiograms including 
inflamation the heart and 
even changes associated with 
the chemical balance of the 
bofy.

Many defects such as the 
changes in configuration from 
an old heart attack can be 
seen on the resting electrocar
diogram. For the detection of 
coronary artery disease you 
may grin more information 
by doing an exercise test. 
Doctors usually approach the 
electrocardiograph procedure 
in a  series of escalating steps. 
If they are able to make the 
diagnosis on a resting elec
trocardiogram they may not 
proceed further. On the other 
hand, if a person has symp
to m s  o r  o th e r  c l in ic a l  
evidence that n iggfsti there 
might be heart msease and 
none is found by the resting 
record then ,many doctors 
may elect to go ahead and use 
an exercise test to help iden
tify the problem better. There 
are  advantages to both the 
resting and toe exercise elsc- 
trocaidiogram.

For information about types 
of heart attacks and heart

Kins send N  cents for The 
aRh Letter, monher 2-16. 

Heart Attack, Myocardial In
farction, Angina Pectoris. 
Send a  long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for mail- 
iag. Address voor letter to me 
ia care of this newspaper, P. 
0 . Box 1S61, Radio Q ty  Sta- 
tk » . New York, NY 1M19.

By PRANCES LEWINE
AOTCIHBfi r iv H  WiHC«

WASHINGTON (A P l-S a io e  
the start of campriyi 1971. 
President Ford has stepfwd up 
his appointments of women 
Bik in wooing the women's 
vole. Ford fell victim to too 
much cam povi enthusiasm 
recently when he claimed 14 
OCT cent of his appointees have 

* teen women.
He made a mistake, women 

on his Raff conceded. The 
record indicates Ford took 
credit  for just about double his 
real score.

By the end of 197S. after II 
months in office. Ford had ap
pointed 246 men and 14 women 
to full-time jobs in his adminis- 
tration. That's 5.M per cent.

A spurt of seven female nom
inees in the first four months of 
election-year 1971 raised the 
statistics to 7.06 per cent — 21 
women to 211 men.

The President went astray in 
nasquoting statistics his staff 
had provided, claiming "14 per 
cent of all new appointees have 
been women.'* They were coun
ting part-time as- well as full- 
tinae positions and bolalered the 
a triistks by including large 
numbers of appointments to ad
visory boards and commissions.
-Even a t  that, the White 

House statistics appear some
what overblown.

According to a check of the 
records, in 20 months Ford has 
named a total of 1J79 persons.

146 of them women. That 
comes to only 16.5 per cent 
women.

Ford declares his record is 
good, perhaps even betto* than 
thoae of other presidents. He 
promised in recent public com
ments "to appoint more and 
more women" He says of his 
record: "We're doing quite well 
and we're goii« to continue to 
do better."

He always makes sure to 
point out that he gets prodded 
at home on this issue by his 
wife, Betty, who is well-known 
for her backing of the Equal 

- ^ g h ts  Amendment and more 
top government jobs for wom
en.

He was publicly prodded 
recently by a woman who found 
herself “in the minority" 
among a  group described as 
Western Michigw Businessmen 
at the White House and wanted 
to know if Ford would appoint 
women to important poRs if 
elected.

Ford 9>ve his stock answer. 
He d ted  three showcase ap- 
pointess: COrla Hills, secretary 
of housing and urban develop
ment and the first woman in 
the cabinet sinoe the Eisen
hower a(kninistration: Betty 
Murphy, first woman dairm an 
of the National Labor Relations 
Board, and Anne Armstrong, 
first woman to serve as U.& 
Ambassador^to Great Britain.

The President boasted of oth
er high level women he ap-

pokited. includaig two women 
named to regulatory agencies. 
But he ifMred the specific 
question about his future plans.

Ford has been critidied for 
haring no women in White 
House policy-making posu sim
ilar to the counsehr-withcabi- 
net-rank post former President 
Nixon gave Aiuw Armastrong.

White House sources say 
there are 13 women among 66 
persons on Ford's staff who get 
lop - bracket pay of 127,666 to 
844.61». One is Ford's personal 
secretary. None is credited 
with a real decision-making 
role.

Looking for dues to presidef»- 
tial candiidates' commitmeiX to 
women, the Capitol Hill Wom
en's Political Caucus conducted 
a three-month study of cam- 
poi0i staffs. It found Ford's 
was the largest and faeat-orgsn- 
iaed but "major decisions are 
made by men only.”

"For that matter, no women 
have major pdicy roles in the 
White House either," caucus 
Coordautor Miriam Dorsey 
said.

White Hdbse Pvaonnel Direc
tor Douglas Bennett thinks 
Ford has done a good j ^  and 
already has given some impor
tant posts to women. But he 
said in a recent interview, "It's 
not good enough."

He credits Ford with keeping 
pressure on for appointing 
wonnen. Bennett says when he 
goes to the President for guid

ance on filling vacancies. Ford 
frequently suggests, "I'd like to 
pul a wonum in that job."

Bennett, a 34-year-dd West 
Point graduate whose job ex
perience has been in the field 
of legislative affrin . claims he 
is an advocate for anmen.

But.' he says, he finds prob
lems getting them into top jobs.

Like presidential t a M  re
cruiters before him. Bennett 
says the difficulties range from 
lack of what he considers 
"qualified women" to political 
considerations.

He says he has trouble ri- 
tracting women to government 
poRs Iwcause they "are afraid 
to leave their rungs" on the 
corporate ladder and have 
more difficulty tlnn men in 
climbing back. And he says 
there are problems locating 
women with scientific and tech
nical expertise.

Bennett is critical of mem
bers of (Congress who, he says, 
make a lot of political recom
mendations but rarely come up 
with women nominees for gov
ernment jobs.

He also cites difficulties in 
recruiting women for judicial 
posts because for many years 
the legal profession and the 
American Bar Aswxiation. 
which makes recommendations 
to the President, have been 
"dominated by m en"

When the ABA sets its cri
teria for federal judges, in
cluding experience, years in

Burdens or delights 
of dowry under fire

By PAUL ANA8TA88IADES 
A n p cm m  n w  ffm er

ATHENS (API -  The dowry, 
a Greek man's delight but a 
burden for a  bridMo-tae, is 
coming under increaiing fire 
here after centuries of legal 
and social entrenchment.

The controversial institution 
attached to the overwhelming 
majority of Greek nnarriaga

even today has been submitted 
— by a man — to Parliament 
for debate.

Deputy Grigorios Papas- 
tergiou of the liberal-oriented 
Union of Democratic Center in
troduced a motion that the dow
ry S3TRem be abolished as 
"anachroniRk ^  contrary to 
the newly won constitutional 
provision for equality tetween

men and women."
PapaRergiou also called for a 

law providing for the "ex
clusive responability of men in 
bearing the burdens of mar
riage."

The measures are expected 
to be supported by the sevoi 
women in the 3(»-member Par- 
liameR. MoR of them are oR- 
spoken leaders of Greece's fe-

\
\
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practice, judkial temperameR. 
"They find men," Bennett 
notes.

Ford has named one woman 
federal judge out of 35 apporit- 
ed . He has m t selected a angle 
woman U.S. attorney or nur- 
shnl among 75 such appoinl- 
mentk. .,

But the Justice Department 
says no president has ever 
named a woman to Uieae jobs. 
T?ie one woman U.S. a ttom y  
and the only woman marshal

ever to av v e  were court-ap
pointed

Bennett's prcdecenors weal 
to some pains to collaet fren  
wonnen's profesrionnl poapa a 
compuleriaed While Hoiae "tal
ent bank" liaUngof htadrediaf 
women quabfied for UghlevR 
jobs

The "talent honk" was im- 
pouQded along '  with fanacr 
President Nixon's While Houoe 
papers in the Watergate after
math.

ê .

minist movement which al
ready has made the dowry one 
of its targrts.

The dov'ry — "proika" in 
Greek — is centirks old. It 
lakes the form of money, real 
estate or any material gift to 
the bride by her parents upon 
m a rria ^ . The belief has been 
that the higher the value of the 
dowry, the better husband it 
will attract. Consequently it has 
often become an object of bar- 
giining by polenUal bride
grooms known here as "proko- 
thires" — or dowry hunUrs.

The dowry remains en
trenched in Uie nation's laws, 
which also gives the bride the 
legal right to demand it frim 
any unwilling parent. In the 
case of divorce, the aoman 
keeps her dowry. A widely read 
m o n t h l y  newspaper called 
"Wedding M atchn" carries 
proposals by men and rramen 
seeking mates, and women un
failingly specify a dowry offer.

A woman without some val
ued property may often find it 
difficult to get married, espe
cially in the more backward 
provinces where arranged mar
riages are Rill more common 
than love matches. MoR Greek 
couples consequently prefer to 
have sons, fearing fRure dowry 
commitments.

According to sociolagists the 
principle behind the dowry was 
that it should SCTve as the 
woman's contribRion to the 
couple's material effort, since 
the wife was expected to con
centrate on the lume and fami
ly and rarely to work. This 
base is crumbling as women 
enter profesRons in Greece's 
rapidly developing induRrial 
society.

A popular weekly magaxine 
recently argued that a woman's 
housework alone was a pre- 
ciouB dowry. Adikng up cook
ing. cleaning. waRiing and 
baby-atting costs, it pR a 
housewife's value at 340.(»0 
drachmas or |7J66 annually.

One notary pbbik said aiboli- 
tion of the d o « ^  would benefit 
the nRional treaairy. Although 
it would m l slop pareRs from 
giving married children {Toper- 
ty or money in the form of a 
"gift" rather than a ddwry. it 
aRom atkally would double tax
ation on the transaction.

Nursing graduate
M n. bria Eldridga, wife of Leon Eldridoa of Pompa, and 
dau^tor of Mr. aiid Mia. R.F. Lecmara, waa yaduafad 
finm Northweat Texas Hospital School m  Nursing 
Thuradaynii^ during commencamentexMtiiM at the 
Fiiat Presbyterian Church in Amarillo. She ia now elig
ible to write the State Board Examination fcr Ucansors 
as a professional registered nurse.
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Shades of graze color greens
By Gayvor Maddoi

Tread lightly as you walk 
through the woods. The grass 
you tread upon could be your 
next dinner.

It^ becomes increasingly 
deal* that millions of people 
do not realize that the greens 
about them could be used as 
valuable food.

For example, the National 
Research Council has deter
mined that 36 of 400 obscure 
tropical plants have “signifi
cant potential” for providing 
economic and nutritional im
provem ent am ong poorer 
countries of the tropics. That 
is im portant news to the 
U nited S ta te s  and o th e r 
leading countries.

Among the plants described

are: a wild Australian grass 
that needs tittle water yet 
yields nutritious grain; a 
grain-producing, grass-like 
marine plant that grows off 
M exico’s w est coast and 
provides food and flour; a 
fruit, “perhaps the world's 
best tasting," that is grown 
only in Southeast Asia; a 
vigorously growing Central 
A m e r i c a n  h e d g e  wi t h  
n u tr i t io u s ,  s p in a c h - lik e  
leaves; a tree from Chile’s 
Atacama desert that provides 
abundant forage for sheep.

The rep o rt points to a 
vulnerability in the world’s 
food and raw  m a te r ia ls  
supplies. Most of the people in 
the world today are fed by 
only about 20 crops: cereals 
such as wheat, rice, maize.

m illet and sorghum; root 
crops such as potato, sweet 
potato and cassave; legumes 
such as peas, beans, peanut 
and soybeans; and sugar cane, 
sugar beet, coconuts and 
bananas.

“These plants are the main 
bulwark between mankind 
and starvation." the report 
says. “ It is a very small 
bastion.”

Alan Hall, a man who loves 
to forage the countryside, 
says, “ A knowledge of wild 
food plants can contribute im
measurably to the enjoyment 
of nature. It can provide the 
camper with relief from bor
ing pre-packaged meals and 
with the gratification that he 
can live in the wilderness by

his wits rather than by the 
strength of his back and the 
contents of bis pack. The 
casual hikdr, bilier, or walker 
can add zest to trail lunches 
and anyone can add to his 
culinary repertoire a list of 
wild delicacies that are un
available commercially.”

In his new and expanded 
edition of “The Wild Food 
Trailguide,” (Holt, Rinehart 
and Winston, $3.95 paperback; 
$8.95 hardcover). Alan Hall 
writes for those unfamiliar 
with botanical term s. His 
book, checked for accuracy by 
a professional botanist, tells 
which plant parts to collect 
and at what stage of growth.

Eighty five of the most com
mon edible wild plants of

North America are covered in 
the book.

T h ese  85 p la n ts  a lo n e  
provide; 28 different u la d  
greens, 18 cooMd vegetables. 
I  substitutes for potatoes, 18 
s o u rm  of flour, 4 cooking oils 
a n d ' b u t t e r s ,  21 c o ld  
beverages, 23 substitutes for 
coffee and tea, 7 sources of 
sugar and numerous potherbs, 
fruits, confections, jam s and 
jellies, pies, vinegars and 
even salt.

Each plant is illustrated, 
each has a range map. A 
separate section is devoM  to 
poisonous look-alikes. The 
book also spells out the part of 
the plant that is edible, its 
use, and the stage of growth at 
which to collect it.

Banana foldovers fill 
snack-seeking kids

Chili controversy goes on
By Aileea CUire 
NEA Food Editor

(Children often are so anx
ious to run outdoors to play 
that it is difficult to corral 
th e m  f o r  s o m e th in g  
nourishing to eat. Flag them 
down, for breakfast or lunch, 
with banana-peanut foldovers. 
These are pancakes filled with 
sliced bananas and spread 
with peanut butter. Top with 
heated maple-blended syrup 
or some fresh fruit jam or 
preserves. Some youngsters 
may just grab a filled pancake 
to eat cm the run, without

syrup. A glass of orange juice 
and m ilk  round out th is  
healthful meal.

BANANA FOLDOVERS 
1 cup pwKske mix
1 cup milk
1 «gg
1 tabiMpoon vcgctabl* oil or 

moHad ahortaning
1/k taaapoon nutmeg
1/2 cup creamy peanut butter
2 medhim-aize bananaa 
Maple-blended ayrup, heated

Com bine p an cak e  m ix, 
milk, egg, shortening and 
nutmeg in bowl. Stir until 
batter is fairly smooth. For 
each pancake, pour about one-

third cup batter onto hot (400- 
degree) lightly greased grid
dle. Turn pancakes when tops 
are covered with bubbles and 
edges look cooked. Turn only 
once.

Cut each bana.ia in half. 
Slice each half lengthwise 
through center. For each ser
ving, spread one side of two 
pancakes with peanut butter.

Place one banana piece on 
peanut butter side of pan
cakes; fold pancakes over 
banana. Serve with syrup. 
Makes 4 servings.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
AMMtatcd r t m  PMd EMtar
The greM controvert still 

goes on. Whst’s the best Way to 
cook chili?

Should the meat be all beef 
or part beef, part pork? Cubed 
or ground?

Should beans go in or be 
sffved on the side?

Are tomatoes adnitted? If so. 
in what form? Fresh, canned, 
sauce, paAe, puree or — heav
en help us — condensed aoig) or 
catchup?

Should chili powder or green 
chilis be used? Is cumin a 
“m ust?" Are herbs'— orepno. 
thyme, savory, bay leaf — 
okay? Is p r i ic  necessary? How 
about paprika? Is tabuoo le- 
p l ?

What fat should be used —

beef suet. lard, salt pork or oil?
What about thidwnii«? Is 

flour allowed?
After the chili is concocted, 

comes the next big questioh: 
WHAT SHOULD BE SERVED 
WITH IT?

in Texas chili is offered with 
shredded cheese and chopped 
onion; a t least that’s how Lady 
Bird Johnson serves h down 1^ 
the Pedemales River. In Hous
ton anything goes — from com 
chips to hominy grits.

In Peoria c ^  may be ac
companied by a hunk of store 
dneat, old-fashioned dill pick
les and big soda crackers.

In CincUmati chili tops spa
ghetti.

In Oklahoma chili and maca
roni are  a go-together and the 
result is called chilimac.

In New York chili without 
rice is like a sandwich without 
a fillii« .

If you want to take sides, 
we’re  ready to record your 
vole.

In the meantime here’s a  re
spectable recipe for chili that’s 
mild enough to suit nuat family 
tastes. A cook who wants it hot
ter can doctor up the aeaaon- 
wg

It’s  made a time-«ving way, 
in a pressure cooker. But r in t 
the dried beans are soaked arith 
water, oil and salt. This is rec
ommended by pressire-ooakcr 
specialists becauaedaing cook
ing dried beans have a tenden
cy to foam Mid dog the vent 
pipe; aoaking ai this manner is 
said to keep the foam at a safe 
level. You can use a  4-quart

Fruits freshen many recipes
A—......L. CAPVA urortvi \4olrAC 1 tai 1 . . .  in - ---------------- . - . - _ ------  -------- ----- - ...Make the most of fresh fruit 

while it is in season and the 
prices more reasonable. A 
large crop of California nec
tarines is expected again this 
year and these sweet, juicy 
treats make excellent out-of- 
hand eating, go well as broiled 
garnishes .with meat dishes, in 
salads and, especially, in bak
ed items. Combine fresh nec
tarines and fresh blueberries 
for a double delicious muffin- 
cake with streusel topping. 
Nectarina Btuabarry MuNIn- 

Caka
Btrauaal Topping 

2 larga fraah nactarinaa 
1/2 cup Bugar
2 iabjaapooni oott buMar or 

margartoia *
laaapoon gralad3/4 lamon

larga ogg
cups sitiad all-purposa 
dour
taaapoon baking powdar

1 cup dairy sour craam 
1/2 cup bash bluabsrriss

Prepare Streusel Topping.* 
Thinly slice nectarines to 
m easure two and one-half 
cops Cream sugar, butter and 
lemon peel together. Add egg 
and beat well. Resift flour 
with baking powder, soda and 
salt. Add to creamed mixture 
alternately with sour cream, 
blending well. Turn into 
greased 9-inch square baking 
pan and spread level. Sprinkle 
w ith  h a lf  th e  s t r e u s e l .  
Arrange nectarine slices anti 
blueberries over top. Sprinkle 
with remaining streusel. Bake 
in center of 350 d e ^ e e  oven 55 
to 60 minutes, until cake tests 
done. Cut Into squares and

serve warm. Makes 1 (9-inch) 
square; 9 servings.

_*Streusel Topping: Combine 
one-third cup each brown 
sugar (packed)' and sifted 
flour and one-half teaspoon 
mace; mix well. Cut in 3 
tablespoons soft butter until 
crumbly.
K ITC H EN  C H EES E W ITH 

PLUMS
1 quart half-and-half
2 tablaapoons buttermilk 
3/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 taaapoon basH, crushed 
1/4 teaspoon each, rosemary, 

tarragon and thyme 
Freeh plums, strawberries 
grapes, peaclies, bananas 

H eat half-and-half in a 
saucepan until it is lukewarm 
<90 degrees to 100 degrees). 
Pour into mixing bowl and add 
buttermilk. Cover and let mix- 
t u r e  s t a n d  a t  r o o m  
temperature 24 to 48 hours un
til a soft curd forms. Line a 
c o l a n d e r  wi t h  a doubl e  
thickness of cheesecloth and 
place in sink. Pour curd into 
cloth and drain 15 minutes 
Fold edges of cloth over curd. 
Place colander in a bowl large 
e n o u g h  to a l l o w  s p a c e  
between bottom of colander 
and bowl. Cover with plastic 
wrap and refrigerate 12 to 18 
hours. Turn cuM into a mixing 
bowl and. blend in salt and 
herbs Mold in small natural 
baskets or other small con
ta in e rs . Serve with fresh 
plums and other fruits. Makes 
about 2 cups.

ICY PLUM SQUARE 
1 pound frssh phims (sbout 

7)
1/2 cup sugar 
Lsmon iuics to teste 
1 ogg white
3 cups crushsd ics

W ash, q u a r t e r  and p it 
plums. (There should be abw t 
2 cups.) Toss with sugar and 
lemon juice. Pack, including 
the syrup that forms on them, 
in freezer container, to within 
one-half inch of top. Cover, 
label and freeze. To make 
sh e rb e t; p a rtia lly  defrost 
plums. Pour half of them inUf 
blender container, along with 
egg white and half tlte ice. 
Cover and blend on high speed 
one minute or until consisten
cy is like fine snow (or use 
food mill.) Empty container 
into bowl. Blend remaining 
plums and ice. Mix with first 
amount. Pour into ice cube 
tray, with ice cube dividers in 
place. Freeze. Serve sherbet

cubes in stemmed glasses. 
M akes one and one-half 
quarters.
( Note : Add more or less sugar 
depending upon your taste and 
variety of plums used. )

Argentina's apple crop for 
UTS^TI is estimated at M7.000 
tona, a six per cent increase over 
the previous year. Good crops 
w e also expected of peaches, 
pears, quinces, plums', apricots 
andcherrin^______

The coconut pabn. imported 
by colonizing HawaBans as one 
of their essential plants, provid
ed them  with food, drink, 
shelter, wood, cordage, or
nam ents. medicine and cos
metics.

FRESH nectarines and Mneberries make a scnimptious 
mnffin-cake.

Good weather fosters 
more franks in meals
Good  w e a t h e r  d u r i n g  

summer months brings most 
people outdoors, if only to 
swing in a hammock It usually 
m eans increased appetites 
and a d esire  for relaxed 
e a t i n g .  T h e  f a v o r e d  
frankfurter or hot dog fits out
door eating demand^ but it 
can be worked in different 
guises to surprise family and 
guests. Frank rolls make 
p e r fe c t sn ack s o r pa r t y  
appetizers, a sausage jam- 
balaya goes a long way a t a 
pitchin cookout and franks 
Wellington adds a hoitie-toitie

air to this American staple.

FRANK ROLL
Trim crusts from 8 slices 

bread (can be rye, white or 
both). Slightly flatten each 
with rolling pin and cut in 3 
one-inch strips. Cut franks 
crosswise in thirds. Spread 8 
strips of bread with mustard. 
8 with cream cheese and 8 
with softened blue cheese. 
Roll each frankfurter section 
in bread and secure with 
toothpick. Brush with melted 
butter and bake in 4(X>Hdegree 
oven for about 5 minutes.

Wine selection science
By TOMBOGE 

AP Niw iIi Mmys Writer 
WIm  rtworing ■ wine mi a 

(feiak. a i  an aocompanment to 
a meal or as a ooofciag in- 
Bcdient. yen should have some 
background in the complex 
field known as oendogy, or the 
srience of wines. Lacking that, 
as moM of us do, you should 
get a good book on the subject.

Peter S k M  a leading wine 
ipakeaman in America and an 
M cm atiaaal wine dealer, has 
come out with an iiidcr- 
standaMe book on wines, treal- 
aig the subject with a sure but 
Kgkt-kanded appeoadi. Skhel. 
the fourlb generation of Ms 
tamily to cuhivale the grape, 
teamed up with a ymng writer 
m i  wine buff named Judy Ley 
in writing the iaformative and 
waWihte work. “WMdi Wine?” 
(Haiper k  Rowi.

n »  book ranges over the 
fMA from m akng your uwn 
wine to the tricky buMnesa of 

; wtMther  it be 
a modest bottle h r  dhmer or a

TIk

Is go

nt inter ested 
itedtochsos- 
wMh certain 

nesdm ddbe

MHBenhere thnt is

I yo u . h r  inManoe. 
■ge that red wine 
> be * i M k  w ith

world's greatest fish eaters. 
reguUrly do j u t  thnt. Further
more. he says, the Germam 
ikink wMte wine with fish, 
fowl, red meat or just about 
anytMng else put on their phte.

In s h ^ .  Sichel m ya you 
mould experiment laitil you 
Tuid just what wine you person- 
ally like with what food. tradL 
lion or no. But. he adds, there 
are some heip(ul guidelkMs. 
Simple fa 
wines. likM Caliicmia Bir- 
gumh. for Instanoe. And hot 
wealiier calls] for Hghler wines 
than you drina in the wilder.

In the culMary fleM. Bkhel 
derides the idea of cheap 
“cooking wines.” All the aks- 
hol evaporates in the cooking 
process, he notes, and all thnt 
remains are the taste eom- 
ponents of the wine. If the wine 
is inferior it w il do the food 
more harm than good. This 
dom not mean, of couree, that 
you should cook with p n a t 
wines. Use the one you pfain la 
drhdi with dinner.

Here is a  recipe for nm  stew 
with white wine that is a  favur- 
Me of Skhel.

2 poiiids miaed fhh (carp, 
perch, pike and, if 
desired , eel)

$ tahleipnwe oBve oil
3 taMeapaens flMr 
$ cups <
1 dove p r i k .  minced
2 labkepoons salt 

% teaepam  fremiy g re e d

1 crum ed b a y k d  
■s teaspom  marjoram 
S  teaspoon nuUneg 
2 teas{MXMB minoed parsley 

Sauteed french bread 
slices

Cut nm  in serving-siae 
pieces. Heat oil in caaserole.

stir in f k i r  till brown. Add 
wme. stirring steadily to boiling 
point. Mix in p r i k  and the oth
er s e a s e in p . Gover and sim
mer 31 minules. Add fah  and 
cook 31 more minutes. A rranp  
bread sBoes m  top around edge 
of casserole. S e rm  M . Serre 
with chilled dry white wine.

Serve at once.
SAUSAGE FRANK 

JAMBALAYA

1 . pound hot aatiooga, cooked 
and aHcod in 1-ineh ptecaa 

1 pound franklurtera, aHcod 
In 1-kich ptecaa 

1 pound cooked ham, cut in 
ona-haH inch cuttee 

1 diced green pepper
1 targe onion, chopped
1 dove garlic
2 cupa raw rice
1 30-ounoa can tomatoaa
2 cupa chicken broth
1 tebtaapoon baa«
1 tebtaapoon paratay
1 pinch red pepper
1 pinch augar

Saute garlic in one tables
poon oil. Add onions and green 
pepper. Combine, sausage and 
ham, in skillet and heat. Stir 
in rice, add tomatoes, broth, 
salt, basil, parsley, red pepper 
and pinch sugar. Cover, Ming 
to boil and cook about 30 
minutes until rice is tender 
and liquid absorbed. Add 
franks during last 10 minutes. 
Makes 12 servings.

FRANKS WELLINGTON 
1 pound ground boat1 — -*«—a-̂ - - a--- -̂-•99 wiQniiy DMivn 
1/2 cup brood crumba 
S ounce can tomato aauca 
1/4 cup grated aharp chaaaa
1/2 taaapoon black pappdr 
1/2 laaapoon aatt 
1 laaapoon baaH 
1 taaapoon paratay 
1 pound frankfurters

Combine ground beef, egg. 
bread crumbs, tomato sauce, 
grated cheese and seasonings 
and mix well. Mixture should 
be fairly stiff. EInclose each 
frankfurter in the ground beef 
mixture to form a blanket 
about one-fourth inch thick. 
Dust each Wellington with 
Hour and saute in fry pan in 
melted butter or nru^arine un
til browned on all sides, about 
10 to 15 minutes. Remove to 
baking dish. Bake covered in 
350-degree ovyn 30 minutes. 
Uncover and continue baking 
20 m inutes or until done, 

t Remove from oven. Top each 
with whole cranberry sauce 
and broil about two minutes.

B A IR b l

Baked with family pride.

pressure cooker (IS pounds 
pressure) for tHs chili even 
though the ingredknts riU it 
two-Uurds full. If you're cook
ing dried beans akne you 
should nu the cooker only half 
full; but in this recipe, and we 
quote, "the added stuff tends to 
inMbit the beans and keep 
them from acting fooliBdy."

2 cups dried red kidney 
beans

Ui cup salad oil
1 tablespoon salt

H cup minced salt pork
2 poinds grouid beef
1 cup chopped onion
I large clove gsrlk,

minced
SBounce can tomatoes, 

undrained
SKiunce can tomato pmte
4 tablespoons chili powder

Vk teaspoon cumin a ^
Turn the beans, oil and salt 

into a  4-or Bquart pressire coo
ker and add enough water to 
cover the beans generously: 
soak overnight. 1\ r n  the beans 
uMo a strainer 'or colander set 
over a  1-quart measure, to 
(hn ia  If necessary add enough 
water to the aoaking liquid to 

I make 3 cups; if th o e 's  more 
than thnt amoiait of soaking 
liquid, pour off excess. Retirn 
the beans and the 3 ctq» liquid 
to the presai r e  cooker; ckDae 
cover secirely. Place pressure 
regulator on vent pipe and cook 
31 minutes. Let pressure drop 
of its own accord. Remove 
beans. Add salt pork to cooker 
and fry intil crisp; add beef; 
mash with a  fork until beef i s .. 
crumbled and looes its red col

or. Stir in beans and remaining 
ingredients; dose cover secure
ly. Place presaiae regulalar on 
vent pipe and cook 3 m iades.

POTATO CHEEBE 
APPETIZER BALLS 

1/2 (12 ounce) paekafo kuaon 
alwaddod Itaah browna 

1 cup aMod aB-purpeoa four 
1/3 cup unccckad cammaal
i /2 ISMfMMM haklMI IMMSdSf

1/2 cup iMitter or margarlna 
1 tabloapoon praparad 

muotard
1 cup grated Bwtaa chaaaa

Thaw and separate 1 .block 
frozen potatoes (m easures 
one and o ne-ha lf cu p s). 
G re a s e  a bak i ng  s h e e t . 
Preheat oven to 375 degrees. 
Sift together flour with cor- 
nmeal, baking powder, u l t ,  
and onion powder. Melt one-’ 
q u a r te r  cup b u tte r . Add 
potatoes wiUi mustard and 
cook for 5 minutes stirring 
frequently until pototoes are 
soft. Cream renuining one- 
quarter butter with potato 
mixture until smooth, adding 
cfarese slowly. Add flour mix
ture gradually, blending rnitil 
smmth. Gather dough into a 
ball. Divide into 24 small 
balls, about 1-incfa diameter. 
Arrange on greased baking 
sheet. Bake in prriieated oven 
for 15 minutes, until golden.

ta»

ilV i

Revolutionary
Ribs

3 pounds very lean country styk pork ribs 
5 tabkspoons Imperial Granulated Sugar 
3 tablespoons Imperial Brown Sugar 
3 tablespoons soy sauce 
2 tablespoons catsup 
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup hot dtkhen broth or 1 bouillon cube and 1 cup -  

hotwater
4

Place ribs m baking dish just large enough to hold 
meat in single layer. Gxnbine remaining ingrediente 
and pour over rii^ allow to marinate 2 or more hours 
(in refrigerator if longer than 2 hour^. Turn to coat 
top of ribs about once an hour. Bake in 300°F. oven 
uncovered about twohours. Bike occasionally widi 
sauce. Cover for last 20 minutes of cooking if ribs 
appear too dry. Serves 4.

NOTE: Baking time moy vary, d^pendingon your oven 
and how weU done you prefer ribs cooked

This is one of a series of 13 new "Revolutionary 
Recipes" appearing on Imperial Sugar packages and 
in this newspaper. If you would like a b o o k l e t  
with all i3  recipes, in the coupon belgw.

V

lMPERIAL#SUGAR
Impetml Sugar Gm ipaiiy
P.O.BoxS60
Sugar Land, Texas 77478
Pleaar send me the free boolclet of Imperial Sugar Hevokitiarary 
Reapes.” I endoae one block madeed pure Otar from an empty bag 
or carton of Imperial Sugar for each booldet ordered.

N a m e  . ___  . _
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RR commissioner to speak
Mack Wallace, member o f the Texas Railroad Commis
sion, will addrea the May memberahip luncheon Mon- 
(Uy in the Starlight Room of the Coronado Inn. Food 
lines begin at 11:45 &m. Wallace has served as Hender- 
sqn County attorney, district attoney. Judge Advocate 
of the Texas State Guard and executive director of the 
Governor's Criminal Justice Council. He has served on 
the Grievance Prosecutmg Committee of the state bar 
and has received the Texas Medal of Merit. Wallace is 
fran Athens. Tickets are available from the Chamber.

J.P . Kennedy gets 
political baptism

BOSTON (API -  Joseph P 
Kennedy III, oldest of the new 
genm tion of Kennedy men, is 
getting Ms baptism in politics 
by managing the re-riectkm 
campaipi of his unde. Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy

The son of the late Sen. I^ob- 
ert F. Kennedy says he will use 
the experience to decide wheth
er to run for office Mmself 
someday.

Though only 23. Kennedy em- 
phasiaa that he alone directs 
the statewide campaipi for the 
Democratic senator, whom he 
calls "U nde Ted."

"He's let me have a pretty 
free hand in this.” Kouiedy 
said in an interview. *Tm run
ning this operation."

Kennedy, tall and rugged, 
p resida  over a small paid staff 
in a  barren suite'of off'ioa in a 
downtown Boston office build
ing

- WM his b e y is h - j l^  and 
 ̂ buaiip-liau. he lookk so much 
like his father and uqgles that 
people approach him on the

PRE-SUN
for Sun-Sonsitivo Skin 
7oiRog. $4.79 ____

TYLENOL

100 count 
R09. $1.19

Cool-Ray Polaroid
SUN SHADES

40% OFF
jFa m i 1 y Pharmacyf

J B E C E B S I H  J L  H Q I S S D B S B I
Open I  a.m. to I  p.m. Week Dĉ rs 

,  ¡1307 N. Hobart City Dollvofy 669-2S04

Jeiry Brown — political mix

^  f i ' Iffi'-
CONTAC

i  ' w
11 1»(0UR 

REUEF 10  count T ; i i 9

C O Ñ t Á C
Rog. $1.95 1

NEO POLYCIN TOPICAL ^  A O  C  
ANTIBIOTIC OINTMENT 
1 oz. Reg. $ 3 .0 3 ....................  Mm
ULTRA BRAND ^  
ULTRATOL J  
Hi-Fotoncy Vitamins ' 
T t e  eiRmr, Rog. $ 4 .4 9 ..................

> 9 4 9

1  sudafStfi SUDAFED
ToU oH

I H I H a  30 R«s $1-67 . . . .

9 9 c

ALOE VERA JEL
Quort sixo, Rog. $4.39 ..............

$ 3 3 9

TEGRIN OINTMENT
2 01. Rog. $3.03 .............................. $ 2 » »

BY SUSAN SWARD 
Asaedated P re a  Writer

SACRAMENTO. Calif (API 
— Jerry  Brown has been a po
litical m il of liberal and con
servative in 18 months a  Cali
fornia governor. He has made 
few sweeping changa in stale 
government, but he h a  made 
an impact in arm s ranging 
from sex laws to education 
spending.

Brown, who put a dent in the 
Jimmy Carter bandwagon by 
beating him in Maryland's 
Democratic presidential pri
mary on Tuoday, rarely af
fects people in a neutral way. 

-He is often viewed a  repre
senting the best or the .worst of 
the “new politics" in the United 
States.

A leader of people. Brown 
says, must set h tone. He talks 
a lot about "lowered ex
pectations" and limits on what 
government can do for p t^ le . 
"I see nothing wrong with a 
creative pause." he says.

Many oilumnists describe the 
38-year-old governor as the 
most interesting politician in 
the country today. Provocative, 
flashy, bright. anti-Mg govern
ment. young, on the move, 
moving up. f

But his fo a  say he has im
plemented a "politics of drift" 
in California since he took over

from GOP praidential con
tender Ronald Reagan. They 
fuid him ambitious, cold, shal
low, HMtimonious 

Much of the (liebate centers 
on the record of this tall. thin, 
animated politician who often 
tells reporters about his 18- 
hour-a-day, six-day work week '  
and calls camnaipung Ms Id a  
of "a  perfect u y ."

Brown, a former seminarian 
who is fond of Biblical oucta  
and philoaophical dialogue, 
doesn't do much to clarify Ms 
record. He says he is not a six- 
point progrm man.

Brown's stance — offering 
more questions than answers — 
g iv a  fuel to his critia . But he 
has retained Ms unprecedented 
Mgh in popularity j^ ls .

Brown, the son of fonner Cal
ifornia Gov. Edmund G. "P at” 
Brown, has taken a con- 
savative tack on several 
grounds; keeping a no-new- 
ta x a  pledge and sibling bills 
imposing mandatory prison 
terms for heroin pushers and 
for the use of a gun in the com
mission of some crinws.

The state budget, now $11.1 
Mllion. increased by 10.6 per 
cent in Brown's first year in of
fice. That com para to an aver
age annual increase of 12.2 per 
cent in th e ' Reagan years. 
Brown vrorked with legidatprs

street and ask if he's a Kenne
dy

Asked if he would like to seek 
office. Kennedy said, "ftrtain- 
ly it interests me That's why 
I'm inviilved here

"I'm  seeing how the govern
ment operates on the federal, 
state and local levels It's a 
learning process now I dont 
know how I'll (eel about politics 
in six months."

He was working in Robert 
Kennedy's campaipi for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation in 1968 when his father 
was assassinated. In 1970. he 
was an advance man for Ed
ward Kennedy

Although he lacks experience 
j i  managing a campai9i. Ken
nedy said he has not had much 
trouble getting old political 
hands to take him seriously.

"I think that people ra lia e  
that I'm  not mining for of- 
,fice,” he said. "It's my Unde 
Ted. and most of the politidans 
in this state take him very se
riously and are willing to work 
with anyone he choosa."

C ham ber team s report 
in  m em bersh ip  drive

Dr. Dan Long and a tpam of 
Pampa School, aikninistrators 
issued a challenge a t the first 
w orkers check in for the 
C h a m b e r  of  C o m m erce  
Roundup held Wednesday in the 
chamber office.

He said that they were going 
to enroll all 30 administrators in 
the school system and suggested 
that all business« do the same.

Teams 7 .9 .3  and 12 are in the 
lead. The next check in is set for 
10 a m Friday in the chamber 
office

J.C. Roberts is captain of 
Team 7. He turned in a total of 
278 points. Other members of the

team are John G ika. Melvin 
Kunkd. Luther Robinson and 
Jerry Sims.

Team 9 Is headed by Dudley 
Steele, and was in second place 
with 180 points. His team 
members include Don C ^pin, 
Ray Duncan. Warren Fathree 
and Bill Monroe.

Teams 3 and 12 were tied for 
tMrd place with 132 points. Bill 
Hite is captain of ta r n  3. His 
team s m em bers are Henry 
Gruben. Bill Horton and David 
McDaniel. Qotille Thompson 
heads team 12. with Harold 
Baixett. Kay Fancher and Dick 
Stowers n  ta r n  members.

last vear to cut a proposed 
school finance bill from 8Ó0 to 
fits milion. then used his veto 
power to cut another $27 mil
lion His finance department of
ficials have testified against 
proposed spending increase for 
other social service, including 
Medi-Cal

At the same time, he signed 
a bill sougM by liberals abol- 
isMng a $40 million annual oil 
depletion allowance for major 
oil com panie. He issued an ex
ecutive order forbidding state- 
chartered savings and loan e -  
sociations from redlining ghetto 
a r e a  and denying loans to the 
poor or members of minority 
groups

He also pushed for a con
stitutional amendment, now on 
the June 8 ballot, which would 
make it poeible to increase 
bank and corporation ta x e  on 
a majority rather than two- 
thirds legislative vote And he 
si0ied bills liberalizing mari
juana penalti«  and repealing 
sex laws used against hoimosex- 
uals.

In his first year. Brown nego
tiated a landmark compromise 
law creating a ' farm labor 
board to supervise farmworker 
union elections in the state's $6 
billion agriculture industry

But that board is almost 
defunct now. Its finds have 
been cut off by n ra l  legislators 
who think Brown and the board 
are biased toward Cesar Cha
vez' United Farm Worjiers.

On environmental issue. 
Brown h e  trod ligMIy, refusing 
so far to take a position on key 
coastline conservation legisla
tion or a major nuclear ufe ty

iratiative on the June 8 Califor- 
raa ballot

Brown h e  sidestepped taking 
a position on the initiative by 
saying he wants to see how 
th m  bills he has endorsed on 
nuclear safely proceed through 
(he legislature He said he pre
fers (te  legislative approach to 
the problem rather than an in- 
Kiative which would requue an
other vote of the people if any 
change were required

The five members of the 
state Energy R esoiroe and 
Conservation Commission, all 
appoHited by Brown, voted 
three to one with one abstention 
to oppose the initiative, which 
has b m  fougM by most of the 
state's u tilitie. Browm said the 
board shotild not hove taken a 
stand.

The labor unions in California 
generally have fougM environ
mental m easure in the state, 
harping on a loss of jobs. Con
servationists say privately that 
Brown is afraid to anger labor.

Conservative watch Brown

Nine tickets 
still available 
for banquet

Only nine nxxe tickets are 
available for Monday nigM'8 
A m a r i l l o  C h a m b e r  o( 
Commerce Banquet at the Villa 
Inn where the Pampa High 
School band and concert choiR 
wi l l  p re se n t a ' p a tr io tic  
program.

T ^ e ts .  available by calling 
the chamber, are $7.50. which 
include a s ta k  dinner.

with a hawk eye, suspicious 
that some of Ms liberal ap
pointee will allow state social 
serv ice  to grow and gobble up 
naich of the state's $538 million 
surplus

Brown h e  generally named 
more liberals than con
servative  a  government agen
cy heads and top advisers 
About 40 of his I S  judgeship 
appointments have been l ^ k s .  
Mexian-Americans or women 
In a few a s e .  he has retained 
R e a ^ n  appointee, such as

Ray Procunier, Reagan's pris
ons director, named by Brown 
to head the state parole agen
cy

Many liberals, however, are 
far from satisfied with Brown's 
performance They had hoped 
for someone who would spend 
more money on education, old 
people. cMId care and health 
care

Over 4r million youths are 
members of the Boy Scouts of 
America

L ion s to in sta ll team
Gaylor,The Pampa Noon Lions Gub 

will install its new slate of 
officers at L ad ie ' N i ^  at 7 
p.m. today at First United 
Methodist Church.

Fred Simmons will serve a  
president Other officers are 
Ray W illiam s, f ir s t  vice 
president, Dan'Chapin, second 
vice president; Harvey Leiker. 
Lion tam er: Sam White, tail

tw is te r , and O K. 
secretary - Ireeurer 

New directors are  David 
Martindale. Bill Monroe and 
E.E SchulU

Awards for the year will be 
presented by outgoing preident 
BillHUe. ^

D is tr ic t Governor Larry 
FuUer from Borger.will install 
officers.

« ¡0  W IL -M A R T  665-31541
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Slide Lock Mount 
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Gtizen Bold Radio
in stock!

10% Discount
On All Radios You Order.
_____ from our cotoloflua . _______
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exploding prices on total stock of

LIVING ROOMS!
O
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Shown is only a sample of the fantastic 
buys you'll find during our big living room 
clearance. Sofas, séctionsis, loveseats and 
complete ensembles for every lifestyle and x  
every budget.

(00>
o
0>

Special Value!

SOFAS
All Styles 

Reg.
»269*« to »795

Special Value!

CHAIRS
Many to Choose From 

Reg.
»119*« to *339*« 

NOW

»79 to »259

^  »199 to »599
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Special Value!

Love Seats
Beautiful Fabrics 

Rog.
*229*“ to *399««

NOW

»169 to »299

Convenient Terms

DAYS
O N LY

Thursday-Friday
Saturday

Your Full 
Une Furniture 

Dealer Featuring 
Quality Name 

Brand ^m iture

210 N. Cuvlor
COMPANY

665-1623
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Federai çash keeps
By DONALD H. MAY

WASHINGTON (U PIi -  
Jeaime Buckley, a junior derk  
typiM in New Bedford. Mass., 
two ballet dancers in Maryland. 
W  Detroit poiioenien and the 
only fulHime Hre righto* in 
Maytown. Ala., have one thing 
mconunon

At a tinie when sevoi million 
Am ericans a re  unemployed, 
these  people are  working, 
thanks to “public sovice jobs" 
created with federal tax money 
at an average coat of about 
tl.SOOeach

The future of the programis in 
doubt It has become a focal

isMe in the national election' 
year debate over how to deal 
with inemployment now and for 
the rest of the decade 

In 1174. Congress aUrted a 
po-mancnt program of Tuianc- 
ing SO.OOO public service jobs in 
stale and local governments and 
in n o n p ro fit organisations 
across the country, primarily 
for the hard-core ixiempioyed 

As unemployment soared 
during'the recaskn . Congress 
added a temporary program 
which raised the total to 310.000 
job slots annually. _

President Ford wants to phase 
out all but the original 30.000

jobs by Sept. 30. 1177 He says 
they aie  coMly. inflationary and 
econom ically nonproductive. 
Besides. Ford says, most of 
them won't be needed after 1977 
b e c a u se  unem ploym ent is 
falling anyway

Most Democrats in Congress 
say Ford isn't reducing unem
ployment fast e n o u ^ . The 
House has passed a bill that 
would roughly double the 
number of public service jobs 
this year and next toSOO.OOO

Looking further ahead. Sen 
Hubert iT Hum phry, D-Minn.. 
and Rep Augustus F Hawkins. 
D-Calif.. would use public

service empioymenl as one tool 
in their proposal to guarantee a 
job to every aduh American who 
wants work.

They have set an interim goal 
of r e d i n g  inemployment — 
now 7.S per cent of the labor 
force — to 3 per cent within four 
yean , which the administration 
says is unrealistic. Ford calls 
the proposal "a vast election- 
year boondoggle."

in all this debate in Washing
ton. public service jo b s 'a re  
mentioned mostly as an ab
straction. The reason is that 
Congress and the Labor Depart
ment deliberately left nouch of
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[Togram's operation for locali
ties to decide, according to their 
p a r t i c u l a r  n e e d s  and .  
imaginât km.

The federM money. aboiA $2.7 
billion this year, is sent to 431 
stale and la iie  cMy and county 
governm ents which exceed 
100.000 population and meet 
certain unemptoyment criteria. 
Within some broad rules, the 
localities determine how the 
money is used, and they send 
some of it on to thousands of 
smaller communities

The Baltimore. Md.. met
ropolitan àrea has desiÿied 
many of its 2.S00 public service 
jo b s  f o r "  s p e c if ic  c iv ic  
improvements:

— Teams of laborers are 
building ramps for the hand
icapped at hundreds of city 
traffic intersections.

— One group. e<|uipped with a 
boat, is cleaning debris out of 
Baltimore harbor

— Social service teams help 
elderly prrsons maintain their 
homes : so they don't have to 
eider m ^tutioni.

— Oi|e crew g o a  around the 
city streets patching potholes. 
Others fix up playgrounds, 
rehabilitate vacant housing and 
maintain public housiig.

Jay Harrison, spokesman for 
the Baltinkre program, said the 
^  always has been to select 
^ o je c ts  the city otherwise 
would ha ve to do wHhouL

Baltimore has put part of its 
money into the sets, hiring a 
director of volunteer activities 
for the symphony orchestra, two 
dancers in the Maryland Ballet 
Company and 30 a tis ts  yho 
have painted more than 30 
m urals on the insides and 
outsides of buildings.

"A lot of people s ^  'how can 
you take public service employ
ment funds and spend them on 
the a r t s ? " ' Harrison said. 
"Unemployed people represent 
a cross-section. Artists are 
unemployed as well. They're 
feeling the pinch along with 
everyone else."

Rhode Island has used public 
service jobs to winjeriae homes 
of the elderly poor, set up a 
veterans' counseling service, 
hire six boating safety kispec- 
tors and establish a consumer 
Mfairs unit in the state attorney 
general's office

West Greenwich. R.I.. popula
tion 2.000. had only a pwt-time 
police force. With public service 
funds, it hired three new 
policemen and put the force on a 
2Ahour day. Other small Rhode 
Island communities hired th a r  
first fulltime welfare ofTicers.

In Alabama, the city of 
T a r ra n t  h ired  a m ayor's 
assistant. Maytown. which has a 
volunteer firedepatm ent. hired 
its first fulltime fire fighter to 
man the station. Jefferson 
cointy schools got five fine arts 
consultants.

Bob Craig, manpower planner 
for metropolitan Birmingham, 
said jobs range from laborers to 
a  substantial number of white- 
collar' professionals, some of 
them in nonprofit organiza
tions dealing with community 
action, le p i  aid. child develop
ment. housing, alchoholiam and 
multiple ad e ra is .

By contrast, only 4 per cent of

• 0

000 employed

M AY FURNITURE VALUES- - -

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
CORNER UNITS

All on coston, torn# havo
storcigo units, somo Start
with Rodios and Top# Dock ..........  At

LAYAWAY A BERKLINE RECLINER 
FOR FATHER'S DAY

All Mastercraft, Broyhill, 
Maddox, Schwieger, Wilthire, 

Hide-A-Beds on Sale!
GRAHAM'S FURNITURE

the 700 jobs in New Bedford. 
Mass., have gone to profes- 
aonals. said Daniel Roderigues. 
the city's public service em
ployment director Unemploy
ment there stands at 14 per cent, 
and the average person has only 
e i ^  years of education.

NMionwide. the Labor De
partment says, jobholders range 
from IS to $5 yews dd. 43 per 
oeik completed high schoof and 
32 per cent have had more than 
12 years' education. 24 per cent 
are black. 44 per cent prevkNMiy 
had incomes below the poverty 
level, nearly 13 per cent had 
•been receiving inemployment 
compensation, and nearly 14 per 
cert had b e e n «  welfare.

In Detroit. New York and 
some other cities with high 
inem ploynm t. sirallen welfare 
costs and big budget defid Is. the 
fedo-al jobs money has been 
used to  reh ire  laid-off city 
employes.

Half of Detroit's 3.700 public 
service e n ^ y e s  are in that 
category. (The3.700includes600 
policemei;.i The practice is 
le p l. but the Labor Depart
ment says Detroit has gom too 
far. and is opposing the city in 
court.

One of the Labor Depart
ment's few rules is that a city 
cannot use public sa*vice job 
money to rehire any more laid- 
off municipal e m ^ y e s  than 
their percentage (ii the city's 
total unemployed

By that yardstick, the depart
ment says, only 10 per cent of 
Detroit's 3.700 pubbe service 
johhoMefs — not half — should 
be rehired city employes.

"Our contention is that in view 
of the c ity 's  very drastic  
situation and in view of our labor 
agreements, we really didn't 
have much choice." said'Allan 
B ecker. D e tro it 's  deputy 
manpower director.

Detroit claims the depart
ment is misinterpreting the law 
and that the program should be 
allowed to vary according to a 
locality's needs. Until the courts 
deckle, the department has told 
Detroit it cannot car^  out its 
plan to rehire an additional 700 
laid-off city employes.

William H. Kolfaerg. assistant 
labor secretwy for employment 
and t r a in in g , said in an 
in te rv iew  he would favor 
permanent but limited p u l ^  
service employment as a  jgb 
training device.

But as an antirecession tod. 
he said, the system has these 
major drawbacks:

— Government studies indi
cate that alter two or three 
years, the federal government 
winds up paying for services of 
which 70 to 90 per cent otherwise 
would be Tinanced by local 
g o v e rn m en ts . B altim ore 's  
Harrison said that isn't true with 
Mscity's projects.

— Once started, pubbe so-vice 
jobs are hard to phase out when 
a recession ends AU those small 
towns which got their first 
fulltime pdice w d  fire fighters

want to keep them, so they 
either apply enough lobbying 
pressure on Washington to 
preserve the johs or they raise 
local taxes.

— While the jobs might be 
productive, they do not neces
sarily  justify the expense 
Residents migM not be wiUing to 
pay higher local ta x ^  to put 
artists to work, for example, but 
w o u l d  l e t  t h e  f e d e r a l  
government increaie hs deficit 
doing the same thing.

Kdberg says the test should 
be: "Is it the kind of thing you 
and I would be willing to pay for 
in local taxes on our houses'"

Morever. he said: any future 
public service program should 
offer wages somewhat lower 
than the present IB.S00 average 
— which is creeping up toward 
$10.000 — as an incentive for 
jobholders to keep looking for 
private empioymenl.

Kolberg agrees with critics of 
the Humphrey-Hawkins plan 
that public service emptoyment 
would be very expensive and 
inflationary. At $10.000 per job in 
a few years, it would cost $1 
billion to reduce the unemploy
ment rate by one per cent.

State and local officials agree 
with little of what Kolberg says

Bob Craig in Birmingham 
said, “ it 's  put almost a thouund 
people to work here in the last IS 
months Certainly they were 
needed positions."

Vincent Marzullo. the Rhode 
Island state director, said public 
service jobs alone won't cure 
unemployment “What is 300.000 
jote in comparison with seven 
million out of work'* But I 
believe public service employ
ment Ims to be part of a full 
employment policy."

Roderigues in. New Bedford 
"We have employed a lot of 
unemployed people. We've been 
able to give them skills and 
training and have helped cities 
and towns meet their needs."

Jeanne Buckley, the junior 
derk  typist in the New B ^ o rd  
office t ^ t  administers pubbe 
service jobs, has reason to like 
the program

" I  w as la id  off as an 
accounting derk  in a textile 
mill." she said “They had a big 
layoff. I was one of the lucky 
people. It helped me a lot and it 
helps a lot of other people who 
are  unemployed. Things are 
hard here in New Bedford "

GOAL SET
SINGAPORE tUPIi -  The 

Singapore tourist promotion 
board hopes to reach its goal of 
two million visitors annually by
1979.

Toirist board c h a i r m a n  
Rumne Shaw said the goal 
would be reached despite 
continuing uncertainty in the 
world economic outlook.

Shaw said Singapore had 
experienced unpmedented 
growth in tourism over the past 
five years, hitting the miUion 
mark in 1973 and becoming 
Asia's top tourist destination 
during I97S.

FERRARI TEAM
ROME tUPIl -  The lUlian 

Ferrari swept the first three 
Grand Prix  races in 1976. 
Defending driving champkxi 
Niki Lauda won the Brazilian 
and South African events and 
Clay Regazzoni captured the 
Grand P rii West in Ltsig Beach. 
Calif.

A m m onia suits now 
to tal $ 3 .5 5  m illio n

HOUSTON (API -  Three 
damage suits totaling $3.550.000 
have been filed against a Cor
pus Christi tnidung firm in 
connection with an ammonia 
tank truck explosion that killed 
five persons at a busy Houston 
freeway interchange last week

A Sugar Land widow. Mrs. 
Marjorie Pearson, of one of the 
five victims became the latest 
to file suit Tuesday when she 
filed a $2 milUon damage suit 
against Texas Transport Co. of 
Texas as defendant on behalf of 
herself and her two children. 
Rose Anna Lynn. 7. and George 
Howard. 5.

The May II accident oc
curred at the intersection of the 
Houston's Southwest Freeway 
and Loop 610 when the truck 
filled with ammonia crashed off 
an interchange ramp and 
plunged 15 feet onto the SoiAh- 
west Freeway.

The truck then exploded, 
sending a large doud of am
monia fumes over the entire 
freeway interchange.

A Houston family filed a tSB.-~ 
000 suit against the trucking 
firm Monday and last week a 
$1.5 million suit was filed.

The $2 million suit alleges 
that negligence caused the 
death of George Henry Pear
son. 33. who was a passenger in 
an automobile moving south on 
the Southwest Freeway as the 
a m m o n i a  truck crashed 
through a guard rail and fell 
onto Ute freeway.

Mrs Sadie Belle McAdams of 
Conroe, filed the $1.5 miUion 
suit. She is the widow of Gor
don McAdams, an auto trans
port truck driver who also was 
killed while driving on the free
way.

'The $50.000 suit alleged Mrs. 
Gail Ann Eckhardt. 22. and her 
three children. Amee. 2. and 
twins Steffan and Jason 5. suf- 

injwy. pain and mental 
anguish. The petition said the 
mother and children were driv
ing south on Loop 610 at the 
time of the a c c i ^ t  and re
quired hospital treatment for 
ammonia inhalation.

1415 N. Hobart 665-2232
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LVN On Duty

2  D A Y S O N LY
F r i d i y  - S a tu rd f ty  
M a y  21 -  M a y  22

Ac« 17 ysor» ond under
Must M accompanied by 
poront or guardian. Th* 
minimum age 'is 5 years. ACTUAL SIZE

FREE EAR PIERCING WITH PURCHASE O F  
A  PAIR O F EARRINGS WITH 14 KT. GOLD POST

G a l l  and W ards bring you the pierced earring 

fashion you've always w anted! Skilled professionols 

will pierce your ears in seconds. . .  you w ear home 

your fashion prize. And fashion's attractive pierced 

earring look is. yours . . .  just for the cost of the 

earrings olon#'! O u r experts will be on the first 

floor, Fashion Costume Jewelry Department.

PAIk

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  9:30  A M  t o  6:00 P M X ^
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BBC backs Shakespeare
LONDON (API -  The British 

Broadcasting Corp. * has an
nounced its most ambitious 
television project ever, the 
niming of all of William Shake
speare's 37 plays.

“ We plan to produce six of 
the plays each year for the 
next six years." said BBC di
rector of programs Alasdair 
Milne "We hope Uvy'll stand 
as definitive TV versions of the 
Shakespearean canon which 
will last until the end of the 
century”

f*roductiort is scheduled to 
start in about II months on the 
13.6 million program. BBC. a 
semi-public corporatioa hopes

to hook up with a production 
partner to hnance the project.

Officials declined to name 
possible partners, but the BBC 
has produced several series in 
recent years with Time-Life. 
Inc.

"This is a vast project, the 
biggest we have ever imder- 
taken and a tremeodously ex
citing one." Milne said. "We 
think it ought to be done and 
we think we're the only TV or- 
ganiation in the world that can 
do it."

Casting is scheduled to begin 
soon

No stars have been Imed up 
yet. but BBC sources said they

will probably include such vet
eran actors as Sir Laurence 
Olivier and Sir John Gielgud, 
both major interpreters of 
Shakespeare's works.

The plays to be teleiaaed 
range from "Macbeth." "Oth
ello." and "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream." to such lesser- 
known plays as "Pericles" and 
"Timon of Athens." wntten be
tween 1606 and 1601.

At the same time. Britain's 
other TV netyvork. Independent 
Television, plans a Shakespeare 
blockbuster — a 616 million 
senes on the playwright's life.

Shakespeare will be played 
by Tim Cirry. a 30-year-old

Davis-Wright engagement
Mr. and Mn. Jack W. Davi' of Pesrjfton announce the 
engagement of their daug^t^, «Jenevia Ann, to Ronald 
Gene W m ^t, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton C. Wright of 
Odeaaa.Thel • • - -  - ^bride - elect, e  ferm er P am n e  ree iden t ia a

m
from Permian High Sc___________________________
Odessa Junior CoDege tuod Southwestern Assembly of 
God College in Wazahachie. He is employed by Nelson 
OfiBoe Supply. The couple will exchange vows May 29 in 
the First Assembly of God Church in Odessa.

Bentsen outlines 
arms problems

Holland-Williams engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Theron W. Holland of Clarendon an
nounce the engagement of their dau^ter, Laura lisa ,  ̂
to Johnny Dumie Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry ' 
Williams of Lefors. He is a student at Clarendon College 
now emploved by Cabot Corp. They will marry June 4 in 
the Chapel of tJie First Baptist Church in Clarendon..

Club News
WASHINGTON (APt -  Sen 

Lloyd Bentsea D-Tex. says he 
has told Senate Armed Services 
Committee chairman John 
Stennis. D-Miss.. that prug Eki- 
f o r c e m e n t  Administration 
(DEAl officials cannot get the 
Pentagon interested in a proj
ect to crack down on militaiy 
weapons stolen to trade for 
drugs in Mexico. *

"Some 700 stolen military 
weapons have already entered 
Mexico and the DEA has re
ceived repeated reports of nu
merous aircraft carrying weap
ons into Mexico and returning 
with drug cargoes." said Bent- 
sen. who wants Stennis' com
mittee to look into the matter.

Defense Department records 
show that since 1966. 1.2»  M16' 
rifles. 169 machine gins and 
600 pistols have been lost or 
stolen and not recovered

Bentsen said El Paso DEA 
officials have told the Pentagon 
of the problem but "they've 
had trouble getting any kind of 
cooperation from Defense offi- 
d a ls  beyond a get-acquainted 
visit."

An El Paso DEIA official. 
Jacques Kiere. says revolution
aries and narcotics traffickers 
want the automatic weapons 
and perfer to use marijuana 
and heroin for the exchange 

An ounce of heroin buys an 
M-16 rifle worth about $1.000 on 
the black market. Kiere says.

nVE-TlM ER
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(UPIl — Argentiqe driver Juan 
Manuel Fangio won the For
mula One championship an 
inprecedented five times — in 
1961-64-56-5467.

Twentieth Ccalary CMb
Mrs. John Rankin was handed 

the president's mW l during a 
recent meeting of the TweiAieth 
Century Club in the home of 
Mrs. Rex Rose.

She succeeds Mrs. Frank 
Culberson, outgoing president.

The installation took place 
following the annual spring 
luncheon. Other officers are 
Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  M rs. C arlton  
F re e m a n , treasu rer; Mrs. 
Luther Robinson, secretary; 
M s . J e r r y  C k r i s o n ,  
parliam entarian , and Mrs. 
Lloyd E. Harvey, reporter.

Committee chairman include 
Mrs. Culberson, public affairs; 
Mrs. Hamilton, program and 
yearbook; Mrs. Jerry Gardner. 
Texas Heritage; Mrs. Uqyd 
Harvey, education; Mrs. C.E. 
S t e e l ,  c o m m u n i t y  
im p ro v em en t; M rs. Dick 
S tow ers, nom inations and 
m em b ersh ip ; M rs. David 
M cG ahey. cou rtesy ; Mrs.

Carlton Freeman, budget; Mrs. 
Fred Neslage. international 
affairs; Mrs. Robert Hill, home 
l i f e ,  a n d  Mi s s  E l s i e  
Cunningham, the arts.

Hospital site 
‘ of nurse aide 
instruction

A n u r s e  a i d e  co u rse , 
sponsored by Highland General 
Hospital, is scheduled from May 
31 through June 4.

The course will be from la .m . 
to 4 p.m . Monday through 
Friday. The cost is $15.

Those interested may contact 
the hospital.
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L e v in e s
MMÀI SALK

Bntiah actor who Marred in 
such un-Shakespearean theater 
as "H air" and "11« Rocky 
Horror Show *' In thoae hie 
ramped arotiid the lUwe n

black lingerie, silk stodúnp 
and heavy makeup as a trans
vestile

He recently returned to Lon
don from New York where he 
played in Tom Stoppard's 
Broadway.hit. "Travesties."

"He looks exactly like Shake
speare might have looked as a 
young man. " said producer Ce
cil Clarke.

Shop
9:30 till 9

■ y 'W

SALE!
big-savings on mens 
ALPINE & WESTERN
LE V rr JEANS
Values up to 16.50!

mens polyester k n i t .
LEISU R E SUITS

Regular
19.99 16.88

Two piece western or CPO styles. Button or snap 
fronts, side vents Flare dress or jean 

slacks. Sizes M-L-XL.

V
ENS BIG TOP SHIRTS388Long, short or 4k tlMvos. 

pull-ovor tlylss Prints, 
solids. S-M-L.

.Alpines: saddle back pock
e ts . flare legs. W estern: 
b ru sh ed  deni ms ,  hop- 
sAcks. Brown, green, rust, 
black. Sizes 29-38.

MENS BOLD 
PRINT SHIRTS

SALK!
boys’ cool
KNIT 
SHIRTS

1.59
Short sleeves, crew 
neck. Perm anent 
pressed. American 
photo prints. 4-8.

^AcstsM/nylon 
blsnds Bright A 
subdusd 
shadts SiZM 
S-M-L-XL 7.88

SALE!
boys’
famous brand

We can 't mention tpe 
n a me  but  you  wilt 
recognize the  label. 
Western style, flares, 
blue denim or twNI 
Sizes 4-16.

boys’ -mens reg. 5.99
TRACK SHOES
Fiddle shank rubber soles, toe caps, back tapes. 
Durable canvas uppers. Sizes 11-2; 2Vt~6:6W-12.

boys’ -mons 
padded collar
BASKETBAU SHOES
MENS. . .  4.88
W h'ta dr blue with contrasting  stripes. Vented 
arches, bum per tips. Sizes 11-6; 6W-12.

USE YOUR FLEX-A-CHARGE, MASTERCHARGE, BANKAMERICARD

2207 Perryton Porkwoy
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Boston busing may test G>urt limits
By MARGARET GENTRY 

• A iM ciaM  P t m  WrMcr
WASHINGTON iAP» -  Atty. 

Gen. Edward H Levi is canid- 
cnng whether to use the Boston 
school case to fulfill Prestdenl 
Ford's request that he find a 
vehicle for seeking new Su
preme Court limits on court-or
dered busing

At Ford's request. Levi has 
been looking for a school deseg-

regation case th a t turns on is
sues and circumstances consid
ered appropriate fw a broader 
review of busing. White House 
and Justice Department ^offi
cials said Tuesday.

He is expected to decide this 
week whether to make the Bos
ton case the vehicle for seekuig 
guidelines that would affect 
many cKies

The issue has set off high-lev-

d  debate within the Justice De
partment

Assistant Atty Gen J Stan
ley Patinger, head of the ^  
partment's civil rights divisim. 
has publicly luied up with the 
civil rights groups opposing de
partment intervention in the 
Boston case

On the other hand. Solicitor 
General Robert H Bork is urg
ing that the department support

the Boston Home and School 
AaMnation's petition seeking 
Supreme Court review of the 
lower court busing aders.

Bork was to meet today with 
Sen Edward Brooke. R-Mass.. 
who is urgmg the department 
to stay out of the case It was 
not certain whether Levi would 
attend that meeting

Boston antibusing leaders 
Suggested that Levi might be

swayed by political pressires 
in a presi^ntial election year, 
but others involved in the de
bate insisted that the decision 
will be based on legal, rather 
than political, considerations 

White House Press Secretary 
Ron Nessen noted that Ford 
has urged alternabves to bus
ing. but he said “any decision 
to intervene in the Boston bus
ing case «rill have to be made

by the attorney general ” 
Department ofTiciab said a 

proposed le^il brief (feafted in 
Bork's office does not question 
the use of some busing as a 
permissible tool of deseg
regation. Department spokes
man Robert Havel said that 
proposal is in line with Bork's 
past arguments that busing 
should be considered an ex
treme remedy which the

coirts. in some cases, should 
not impose on an entire city 

The fact that Levi is consid
ering joining in the petition 
urging the justices to review 
tlie Roston case aroused and 
angered leaders of the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People 

NAACP executive director 
Roy Wilkins told reporters after 
a private session «rith Levi that
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department intervention in the 
case could launch a re tirn  to 
Ute “ separate but equal" doc
trine spelled oiA by the Su
preme Court in IM .

Wilkins said that as the meet
ing broke up. "i said to the at
torney general. 'Why now’ ' He 
turned away from me and 
walked away. It made me feel 
damn an g ry "

P eo p le  in  
th e  news

BAR. Yugoslavia lAP) H 
«ras a scene from Ernest He
mingway's “Old Man and the 
S ea"

Steve Radovic. S5. dropped 
his fishing net over the side of 
his boat at this south Adriatic 
resort Monday night. Tuesday 
m aning he found the net 
ripped and tangled.

As he cursed las bad luck, 
something thrashed in the 
foaming sea. He pulled the net' 
over the bow of his boat and 
attempted to get to shore.

“ But it was a battle of chang
ing luck." Radovic said “ F a  
some time I made some head
way to the port, but then_iig,. 
beast pulled me~ back to the 
high seas."

Other fishing boats came to 
his assistance and the iO-foot 
shark was pulled ashore as 
tourists cheered the catch and 
took pictures. The BOB-pound 
shark was a soelahiis max
imuss. seldom found in in the 
Adriatic, officials said. i

OMAHA. Neb (API -  Pedal 
pow a gets unicyclist Gary 
Shamblen to ««ak from the bus 
stop each day.

The Council Bluffs. lo«ra. 
resident rides to and from bus 
stops each day and says he 
finds his cycle ft a conversation 
piece with bus passengers.

“People v e  al««fys sitting 
do«im and asking me how to 
ride it." said the 21-year-oid 
bre repairm an “ I tell them the 
most important thing is to re-  ̂
lax But «Then I do groovy ‘ 
shopping and I'm riding home, 
«vith full sacks in each arm. it's 
even h v d  f a  iiw to relax."

Shamblen acquired hit first 
laucyde four years ago fnxn a 
friend ivho auffved a broken 
leg trying to ride the one-«rtieel-
V .

He owms several uncydes 
and carries one in his car. "If 
the car breaks do«m a  I n n  
out of gas. rU have trana- 
portation."

KHARTOUM. Sudan lAPl -  
President J a a fv  el NunuUry of 
the Sudan has ordered his min
isters and legislators c ithv  to 
give up alcoholic drinks or re
sici

“Hencefoth I «rill find no ex
cuse in the ill-faehavia of my 
aides." he said in an open let- 
t v  Tuesday addressed also to 
p a r t y  m e m b e r s ,  parlia
mentarians. university teadv 
ers. s e n ia  army offievs. am^ 
bassadors and newsmen.

PARIS (API -  Painter An
drew Wyeth's election to the 
French Academy of Fine Arts 
gives the Pennsylvania-born 
artist the distinctkxi of being 
the only native-born Amvican . 
currently among the academy's 
12 associate foreign members

The 160-year-oid academy has 
announced Wyeth «ras elected 
to take the place of Britain's 
Field Marshal Montgomvy, 
who died recently. Wyeth's 
election w e  intended u  a 
French tribute to Amvican art 
during the bicentennial year, as 
«refi e  to Wyeth's '  achieve
ments

BALTIMORE (APl -  Dr 
Thelma Davidson Adair h e  be
come the first Mack «raman to 
be elected nruidvata of the 
United Presbyterian Church in 
the U.S.A. in voting that ran to 
« I  unprecedented four ballots.

Dr Adair, wife of a Hvlem  
m inistv , ‘ (iefeated the Rev. 
John Galbreeth of P ittsbagh 
on .the fourth ballot 1\ieaday 
night. 3B4 votes to 307. She had 
led on each of the preceding 
balkXs

The m oderata  is the church 
group's top elected official.

WORLD PREMIERE
HUNTINGTON STATION. 

N.y. (UPIl — Academy Award 
w innv Joae F v r v  and Tony 
Award «riimv d tff  G om ui 
R v  in the irarld prennive of 
Jay Broad's "White Pelicans.” 
at the P.A.F. P l a y h o u s e  
through May 21 Bifoad ia 
produev of the P.A.F.

MILUONS GRAhTTED 
FRANKFURT. West G v m -  

ny (UPl) — The government 
«nil grant M-l millioni tMi 
y e v  to help finana a new 
advertiaing cam paip  desigied 
to attract more foreigi touriaU.

This is an increaae of IS1I.M  
09V IfTS. accordfaig to the 
German Central Tourist Offioe.

The office p v e  the num b v  
of overnight stayk by foreifi 
loiriMs in IfTS aa 111 iidlliai. 
an iMTcaac of five p v  c « t  
o w  the previoui y«ar.

ä - M .
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May, J776:
According to the Peniuytvania Evening Post, the 

^Philadelphia Committee of Safety has informed 
Philadelphians about “ the pressingoccasion there is fora 
large quantity of lead, to be employed in thedefenseof this 
country." The newspaper notes that the Committee has 
asked the populace “ to spare for the public use the various 
species of leaden weights in their respective families." 
Members qf the Committee will “go round the city and 
rec.eive [lead] at the several houses." And: “ It is ex
pected that every virtuous citizen will immediately and 
cheerfully comply with this requisition, but if any persons 
should be so lost to all sen^e of the public good as to refuse, 
a list of their names is directed to be returned to the com

m ittee."

-By Roil MKkenzir k Jrtf MacNrIly/c 1976. Uoited Feature Syndicate 
-------  •

‘We want to step in mud’
By ANDY UPPMAN 

AisaclaSed Press Writer
CINCINNATI (API -  Park 

naturalist Warren Wells says 
from where his trail starts, you 
can almost see three states 
But those who travel the nature 
trail he created at the top of an 
oul-of-the way hillside never 
will see Ohio, Kentucky or In
diana

The nature trail is one of the 
country's first for the Mind, 
and tM  Hamilton County Park 
District has left it as natural as 
possible.

"We want them to be able to 
hike in the woods as we do.

smell the flowers, feel /the 
leaves or the bark on the trees, 
get smacked by twigs." says 
Wells, who designed the half- 
mile trail

"They tell me ’Mr Wells, we 
want to step in mud and maybe 
trip a little. We've been pro
tected too much.'"

The nature trail offers protec- 
tioa but only a minimum 
amount There are no concrete 
surfaces to  walk. To Wells, los
ing contact with the earth 
means losing contact with na
ture

Them are no attempts to 
d ea r much of the debris, or

many of the overhanging 
branches Many of the ob
stacles are noted on the guide- 
wire which is s tn n g  around the 
park.

When a group enters the 
trail, they grab onto a wire 
which le a ^  them around. When 
a hiker feds one knot on the 
wire, it means "rough ground 
is ahead." such as roots, 
stumps, or deep slopes. Two 
knots means tree limbs and 
vines three fed  ahead Three 
knots difect the hiker's atten
tion to signs, printed in braille, 
which discuss distinguishing 
characteristics of Afferent

trees
"A person can come back 

several times a year and ex-- 
perience something different 
For that matter, he can come 
back every day ard the trail 
won't be ekactly the same. Na
ture is never static." Wdls 
noted. There may be a branch 
down, or the trail may be wet 
because .of the rain.

"In fall, a person can rustle 
through crisp leaves and step 
on fallen hickory nuts. In the 
spring, he can touch the buds 
as they begin to form."

In addition to "seeing" — 
that is how most of Wells'

groups describe it — the forest, 
they can also taste H.

"We take them oU and say: 
‘There are Mueberries there.' 
Go help yoursdf

There are animals — deer, 
fox and woodchuck, whose 
movements can be heard dear
ly when the wind is still There 
are wild onions and flowers to 
be smelled and slippery elm to 
be tasted.

A person can be as adventur
ous as he wants. He can come 
alone or in a group. The only 
problem with comii« in a 
groig) is that the setting is so 
rw al, a bus cannot get to it.

Some of the users arc fonner 
hikers who have gone Mind and 
who had despaired of ever go- 
ii«  into the wqods again on 
anything but the arm of a . 
guide Many of those who take 
the trail are children. Mind 
from birth. There are never 
many people on the trail. About 
100 use it each year

In ino . social welfare ex- 
penditires under public pro
grams totaled O il  million and 
represented 14 per cent of the 
^o as national product, com
pared to $14( MUion and 15.3 
per cent in 1170.

O u treach  w orkers aid 
food stam p program

The State Department of 
PuMic Welfare has contracted 
t h e  T e x a s  P a n h a n d l e  
Community Action Cenia’ to 
provide 12 part - time Food 
Sum p Outreach workers.

Purpose is to b e tta  serve 
those who need food stamp 
infonnation.

The 12 additional workers are 
located in 2S Panhandle counties 
including Gray .

The Gray Cowty w orka is 
G a i l  B a r h a m ,  wh o  is 
h e a d q u a r t e r e d  a t  t h e  
Community Action C enta, 1425 
Alcock.

The Food Stamp Outreach 
program is directed by Jesse 
Moses and George Parrish in 
A m a r i l l o .  T h e y  a r e  
h e a d q u a r t e r e d  a t  t h e  
Community Action C enta a t 
1105 W. 7th Street.

The outreach workers are 
auigned to provide food stamp 
information to the community 
by direct contact, including d o a  
-to-door meetings.

"This personal contact is the 
meaning of outreach work.” 
Miss Bartuun said.

"W e want to inform the 
community of the Food Stamp 
Program, especially those who 
need stamps and do not know

how to get them," she said. "So 
f v .  the workers have found that 
many poeple are misinformed 
about food stamps believiiw that 
someone else couid be eli^ble."

Anyone with a certain income 
level, and empbyed who are 
between the ages of I t  and 65 
could be eligible for Food 
S tam p s "u n le s s  they are 
d isab led  or caretakers of 
children."

Many commiitity members 
believe the application process 
is “too much of a hassle." Mrs. 
Barham added.

O utreach workers inform 
them of the qualifications and 
provide application forms which 
help speed up the process.

F o o d  S t a m p  O u treach  
W o r k e r s  a l s o  p r o v i d e  
infonnation on other community 
services, especially for the 
elderly and those on Social 
Seciuity.

Mi s s  B a r h a m  may be 
contacted at the Cominunity 
Action Center here.

Jupiter is so large that it 
alone makes up nearly three- 
fourths of the entire mass of 
planets and moons in the solar 
system, says National Geo
graphic
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LEISURE
SUITS
by lavi, Mann,
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SHIRTS
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NEW SHIPMENT 
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R o l^  Originals
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TANK TOPS - 
MATCHING SHIRTS

mj 9w V na f WINI KOT9

For All*

GIFT CERTIHCATES

Bring Yaur QrnduoHan List ta  
FANTS WIST, and  Ut 0ur friandly, 
cauriaaus Solas Feopfa haV  y*u.

Coronado
Center

665-2951

S m a s h  p r i c e .
BOYS’ COLORFUL ' 
TANKTOP HITS
Slililim -i ttMilrln n m  • s in n s  i -
t I ' V\ ;i « h .1 h 11 ^
Mil\«• '»tri-fttt •

Inn S \I I. \ i .  REG. LOW 
PRICE

1 / 2  p r i c e .
SANDÀLFOOT
PANTYHOSE
All-sheer nylon 2 FOR
Nude hçel, toe 1 29  
Proportioned A 
sizes. Hurry! REC.I.2S PR.

SAVE50%
16' DECORATOR 
TOSS PILLOW
Colortul acrylic a « «  
pile has cotton V  —— 
back;  f i l l  i s “  
acrylic/kapok. REG.4.50

S A V E  75'
GARDEN-GROWII 
STEER MANURE
Enrich soil with ^ ^
60 lbs. natural 1  
manure. Aged, 
weed-free. REG. 2.19

n r o ^ l j  A N D  S A T U R D A Y - M A Y  2 1 - 2 2

■‘9 '

^  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Some Quantities Limited to Stock on Hand —— -

SAVE 2.02
CASUAL SANDALS FOR WOMEN

3 9 7
( ' id s .— strap style ih - side 
buckler for cih iI comfon. 
All man-made. .5-10

REG 5.99

30-41%  off.
SUPER TWO-PIECE 

SWIM SUITS

9 7
REGULARLY $10-512
Bikinis, boy-legs, and 
more. Sun-drenched 
prinu, dazzling solids. 
Carefree, quick-dry 
fabrics. Dive in and 
save. Misses' 30-38.
SportBweftr Department

diL-abtlity SAVE $20 
ancTperformance

1 1 9 “combmed in this 
23 channel CB 
unit with squelch 
control. Reg. 139.99

Special buy.
EASY-CARE 
WARM-UP SUITS

1 7 8 8

MEN'S OR WOMEN S
Doubleknit warm up 
suits ftir any sportt 
uriit'ily. Zip-up fronts, 
step-in punts th a t 
cnordinule with lops. 
.Super colors to choose 
form. Men .S-Xf,. Wom
en S-L.

> ’Y'

*4-‘ l l  off.

9 7
MISSES' DRESSES AND PANTSUITS

1 ^■ REtil'I.AKl.Y S1HSZ5
*  EA( H

.See 3-pc. pantsuits, fashion dresses, in new 
styles for juniors, misses' and half-sizes. 
Favorite complimentary colors and shad
ings. Be smart—pick several at savings!

A
^.^tSpecial buy,

FLARED FLOATS 
FOR MISSES

r\
1 1 97

EACH

Zip high or low col
lar. Pretty prints in 
acetate nylon tricot; 
.solids in nylon tricot 
boucle.

Special buy.
SOLID COLOR 
DRESS SLACKS

( ' « m i l o i i s l r f t i 'h
p4)lyvNt4*r Ma
c h  I n  r  w  ;i N h 
D a r k s  :i2  4 0

J 8 8

S A V E > 6
CUSHIONY BEAN 
BAG LOUNGER
Fo ly sty n-nr 
head fill, vinyl 1 ^ ,8 8  
cover Z ip do a *■ 
sure Mod colors REG 20.95
Reg. 29.95.........19.99

/

SAVE 2.12
MEN’S KNIT 
SPORT SHIRTS
Sotf un'tatc 
n\lon knit ir 
nriA prints
Si/esS.\I.I..M.. REG $9

6 8 8

DOUBLEKNIT MEN;S LEISURE SUITS

Move-ahead leisure look revved-up with 
sportive button-thru flap pockets. Rich solid 
tones. Regulars 36 to 46. Save!

3 3 %  o ff.
BOY’S 3 TO 7 
PLAID JEAN BUY!

PAIR
REG. 4.75 PAIR

Catch this-super buy on 
polyester/cotton plaid 
jeans for boys. Machine 
washable, dry with no 
ironing needed. Save 
now at Wards!

/ 3to l/2 off
TWIN OR FULL-SIZED BEDSPREAD
Pretty styles in choice of 
pattern and color. Some 
are fullv quilted.
.11.95 42 95 KING AND 
QUEEN SIZES 17.88

1 3 8 8

REGULARLY 24.951 
TO 29.95 EACH

Special buy.
SUPER BODY EXERCISER
.Slim down and shape 
up with just a few 
itrinuips of exercise a 
day! Durable polyethy
lene rope.

44

*20 off.
23-CHANNEL 
MOBILE CB
llqth li-vi'l
mmlulal mn 1>|A88 
wstem <H 14*7 
has irn-ul feu.
tun-s . vs REG. 169 9»
It!

f T l SAVE 27%.
I-QUARTCAN
10W-40OIL
Mf'lpi In wf.tri 
in M in te r  i»tn
!4*et III Nunim«‘i REG. 76c 
It w «uir Ih ‘ *>i

5 5 ^

Pori

1/2 pnee.
EXTERIOR WHITE I 
LATEX PAINT

9 8 8 " ’
IN  2 -G A I.I/ O N  
P A I I .

’ REGULARLY 19.98
' Economical white la

tex lets you paint and 
save on giving your 
home a brand new 
white coal. Goes on 
easily, dries to flat 
finish. White.

10X9 FT. STEEL BUILDING
(in>en.''white storage build
ing is galvanized to resist 
rust. F.asy to assemble. 
I n te r io r  d imens ions  
9'6-.l/4x9'1-7/8". *■

14988

FOR FAST, EASY SHOPPING JUST SAY "CHARGE IT!” WfTH A WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

\yue conscious? li*y us. spirit ofj 
value

CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 6:00
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India cracks down on begging
By PAUL CHUTKOW 

AiwriM rd P m a  Writer .
NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  

The outstretched hand of the 
beggar is no longer a fanuUar 
sight here in India's capital.

The thousands of lepers, rag- 
ged children and others who 
used to work on fores^MTs and 
better-off Indians for their bare 
subsistence have all but dis- 
a p p e a r e d  from downtown 
streets under the pressure of a 
Delhi administration crackdown 
on begging

In the past year, nearly S.OOO 
beggars have been arrested 
and thousands more have fled

to ol,her cities or to the villages 
they had abandoned lor the 
promise of ^he city.

The crackdown is part of an 
eight-month-dd drive to clean 
iip the capital and turn it into a 
niodel modern city, in part by 
bulldozing slums, moving lower 
class housing outside the city 
and beautifying the streets.

Critics charge that the entire 
approach of the federally con
trolled Delhi aihninistration -is 
cosmetic, removing the sym
bols of poverty without giving 
much attention or feeling to 
poor people or the causes of 
their ^ i ^

But P C. Kumar, the adminis
tration's joint director of social 
welfare, says Delhi is making 
"good progress" with the a ^  
dd  problem of what to do with 
beggars

"We are doing o ir besUo see 
there is not a beggar on the 
road." Kumar said in a recent 
interview "I don't think you 
can find a beggar very easily 
iirDelhi today."

The same cannd be said of 
most large Indian cities, in- 
e l u d i n g  Bombay, which 
recently moved thouuuids d  
beggars out d  the city without 
arresting them In a few weeks

most were back.
“Of course (hiving him away 

is not sdving the b eg p r prob
lem. He'll just go elsewhere." 
Kumar said.

"Our answer is to p d  them 
in jail. I mean a ccrtiTied in
stitution. a beggars' home We 
consider begging a social prob
lem rather than a crime so we 
don't call them jails." he went 
on.

"In 'D elhi's nine certified in
stitutions we try to determine a 
beggar's acumen, his strengths, 
and then we put him to irark. 
to sort of rehabilitate him.

"Many, but n d  most, d  the

beggars have physical in
firmities and we see that they 
get medical care." Kumar said 
"Those who don't have limbs 
are put in what we call train- 
i n g-c u m-production centers 
where the haiKlicapped are 
kept

"Lepers are kept in a differ
ent place because d  the dis
ease and beggars' chikfeen are 
sent to a special home." he 
said

Election committe still 
unfilled-candidates wait

Boy's Ltfe. the dficial maga
zine d  the Boy Scods d  Amer
ica. is also written in Braille

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Be
cause President Ford won't let 
five federal election commis
sioners take dfioe until a sixth 
is confirmed by the Senate, 
presidential candidates will 
have to wait a few more days 
for fedd'al campai^i money.

The Senate confirmed Ford's 
five reppointments to the com
mission Tuesday and the five 
prepared to immediately re
lease 12.17 million in f ^ r a l  
matching funds to 11 presiden
tial candidates

B d then Ford sent Mord that 
he would't swear in the five un-

til his sixth appointee. William 
Spnnger. - had also been con
firmed

Unlike the other five. Spri
nger would be new to the com-' 
mission, so the Senate planned 
to take a bit more time proc
essing his appoidment

Confirmation is expected next 
week.

Dispdes in Congress, follow
ed by indecision on Ford's part 
abod whether to si0i or veto 
new election legislation, has al
ready resulte<f in a nearly two- 
month shutoff of the matching 
funds spigot

Candidatea-have felt the fi
nancial p M ^ in varying de
grees — Sgn. Henry M. Jackson 
and Fred Harris claiming it 
was a major factor in their de
cisions to quit primary cam- 
pai0iing.

Had Ford sworn in the five 
commissioners Tuesday, checks 
could have gone to cam pfi^u  
in tim e for last-minde m e ^  
advertising before next Tues
day's six primary elections.

A White House spokesman 
denied that Ford was trying to 
hold up money for campai^i 
ads.

I « » "

aniKQ.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
SATURDAY, MAY 22,
1971. NONE SOLD TO 
DEALERS. IIM IT  RIGHTS 
RESERVED.

STORE HOURS 
7 AM to 10 PM 
Mon thru Sat 
9 AM to 9 PM 

on Sun

[̂ ‘-3 if®'

O i R  O E C K B I S  M N n  l A V i  1 0  

' 'R I M i M R H I "  E V E R T  

A D V E R T B S i M I C E l  

A U  R D O C B  IT E M S  A R E

" S P E O A L L Y
M A R K E D "
N «  V O i R  R R O T E C IM M » .

migers
FOLGER’S
COFFEE
1 4 1 . LUOT-I WITH 

I5.M OR 
BKNIE 
PURCHASE

I H R N T S

TOMATO
KETCHUP

HUNT'S

ToemIo Paste. ll-O Z .'
..C A N I

OXYDOL

CORN U N D , R R I Y  COOKED

BONELESS
HAMS
W H O U . . .  ^  

1 4  TO  I 7 4 R .  9 I 

A V E R A C E

C U N T
4 9 - O Z .  $

Hm Mi a  BMiity AldsI
SOL ANTI-PEI

BAN
NON-AEROBOL a n t i-p e r s p ir a n t PRELL

BASIC
y o i. g
BTL. ^

L I Q U I D
S H A M P t W

Il-OZ.
BTL.

Wotar
Added

P R U T  n O K D .  C B T E R  CRT. R O N M E S S  R A M  R O A S T  O R ^  ■  ¿ 9

BonoIoss Hwb Slkos........... ........ za. I

CORN KING, FULLY COtNCED

BoiitUtt
Ham s

HALVES

W otar
Added

LB.

M.B.
PKG.

' a V
I K E  B E A L  K A a  I D  S A V E  O N ...

UbbO> Ubbij> Ubbjjt

CANS E i

LIBBY’S CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL

MdoN
Com....
LIBBY’S ,i t

Swool
Po«....'

UBBY’S CUT

Ubb«|>|
Ubby>
U b b f|>

; O M EK N  j

^ • • • • a a q a a a a a a a a E
lOOZ.
CANS

UBBY’S

Ubby>
Ubbi|>
Ubb¡¡> Carden

3 s i^ 1  U  Sphtäeha a a a a a a a a '
IDOZ.
CANS

LIBBY'S SMALL

RMi Bn U................T.S35'
LIBBY’S SUCED OR I ^ Y E S

Q l N g

Poodwt. 2DOZ.
..CAN

KRAFT REAL

I

iMajonnalsel

MAYONNAISE
SDOZ.
JAR

L I R R Y 'S

I b i t i o t o  J i f i e e
U b b ^
Ubby>

’'baiato jU lCi

Iw?

U M IT4 WITH 
$5.00 OR MORE 
PURCHASE.

4E-OZ.'
CAN

K B AFT ITALIAN

Salad Dmsing.
KR AFT ROKA BAMA R ID  FLUM  JAM  OR

I t f i  T ’  M a d D re s siR O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¡ t í í  M “ ’  I M  PIí r  J i b , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 ‘

Breakfast Drinks
CHARMIN

H A V O N S

CLOSE-UP

TootlyNSto.
REG. OR MINT 4 4 0 Z .

.TUBE

NE8TEA

i H S t a R t

Too......
ALL FLAVORS

Joll-0
CokrtiH.

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

Drink
2-OZ.

.JA R Mix.....
JENO’S SINGLE

Ck«M

28M )Z.
..CAN

S $ 1  A A €
I  PlxiN......'X 0 0

ASSORTED COLORS

4-ROLL
PKG.

I

IHRIF-T PRICED!

RaRck Stylo
l o O H S . . .  3  ^
THRIF-T PRICED

RHx
# --------- ■----------- » O Z .
W C M M T I .  .PKG.
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Concorde disputes r a g in g  Disposing of plutonium
^  ^  problem for government■yJAYPERKlNS 

AMKHMi KH  wrncr
WASHINCTON (AP) -  OpponenU of 

the Concorde h e p n  launching a major 
le p i  offensive ap in a t the supersonic jet 
W ednesday as the object of their 
opposHion sat on an airport runway only 
IS miles away.

A three-judp appeals court was to 
hear the case Five days before the First 
s c h e d u l e d  U.S. f l ights by the  
oontroversial plane were to begin. Two 
days earlier, French President Vale
ry G iscard d'EaUing arrived on' a 
Concorde at nearby Andrews Air Force 
Base for a state visit.

The suits before the appeals court 
challenged  the Feb 4 ruling by 
Transportation Secretary William

Coletón Jr. that authorised Air France 
and British Airways each to operate two 
Concorde flights daily into New York's 
John F. Kemedy Airport and one flight 
daily into Washington's Dulles Inter
national Airport for up to 1C months

Coleman said the IC-month lest period 
would al low the  government to 
determ ine whether the plane was 
environmentally acceptable He said he 
would decide after Ijiat time whether the 
British-French built plane should be 
given permanent landing nghls at the 
two airports

The co irt healing was the first major 
legal test for the controversial plane 
since Coleman made his ruling A pre
vious le p I  test brought by the three 
counties near the two airports was tossed

out because it was filed in the wrong 
court.

The suits raised several m ajor 
ques t ions :  whether Coleman had 
authority to rule on the Concorde, 
whether he could rule before the federal 
government had set noise standards for 
supersonic jets; whether he should have 
considered the aircraft's safety as part of 
the environmental impact statement, 
and whether the Concorde must have a 
U.S.-oertificate of airworthiness before it 
can fly here

Air France and British Airways, the 
only two airlines to purchase the 160- 
millkm Concorde so far, plan to begm 
flights to Dulles on Monday

No date has been set for the start of 
Concorde service to Kennedy The Port 
Authority of New York and New Jersey, 
which operates Kennedy, has banned the 
Concorde for six months. The two 
a irlin e  are challenging that order in a 
New York coir t.

Those challenging the Concorde 
included the Environmental Defense 
Fund, which was joined by seven other 
environmental groups and 27 congres- 
men. the Aviation Consumer Action

Project, a Ralph Nader o rp n ia tk m . the 
State of New York, and Fairfax and Lou
doun Counties. V a. where Dulles is 
located, and Nassau County. N Y., which 
is adjacent to Kennedy

RICHLAND. WaA — Ibe  
government is paying V7S.000 
to dig up C  poinds of solid 
atomic waste scientists buried 
in the desert of southwestern 
Washington

The experiment at the Han- 
f o r d  Nuclear .Reservation, 
where atomic plutonium fud 
WK created at a supersecret 
installation during World War 
II. is part of a program to find 
better ways to diapae of dead
ly material

Workers for Atlantic Rich-, 
field Hànford Co. «rill use a re
motely controlled shovel to

W i l l  T O  f
M D  TIOKCTS n O U I...n O  PURCHASE ACCESSARY!

M

mine the waste from the larg
est of 12 plutonium graves 
hacked in the ground at the 
reservation

The shovel «nil dump the plu
tonium on a conveyor belt that 
««ill carry it to an analysis 
area. There the nuiterial «rill 
be placed in steel cans, «vhich 
in turn «rill be put into S6̂ allon 
steel drums for wdergrtMiid 
s to ra p  at Hanford L^ter — if 
the pvernm ent wants — it can 
recover the plutonium

Purpose of the work is to 
learn how best to handle pluto-

nium waMe in future operatkma 
in which it must be moved 
from old receptacles to ne««er 
ones.

"We're cleaning out the 
trench to develop a technique 
for this kind of thing." said J. 
Hugh Warren, an ARHOO vice 
president. ,

L e s s  radioactive liquid 
wastes «vere put into sep ra te  
trenches — deep holes with 
concrete covers — and it's 
from one of the socalled "Z" 
trenches that the «raste will be 
mined.

CENTER o n ,  I B  ( H O P S

Pmk
Chops

159
PORK
LOIN

CENTER LOIN CUT

Port Ckops. . . . . . . . . .  ...
FRESH PORK LOIN END ROAST OR

Co—try

REm.........u,
FRESH, PORK SHOULDER CUT

Pork 
Stooks.

R is a , n n a  u a r

Ground
Chuck

6 9
M ATURE BUTCHER BLO CK'BEEF

PORK
LOIN

B. E l

39

Boneless Beef
FAST FIXIN CHICKEN FRY OR

Beef Fritlen.... . . . . . . . . . .
RODEO ASSORTED VAR IETIES * A ftO

Lnndieon Neals. . . . . . . . . . .pkI M " ’
RODEO

$ 1 3 9
.X B . ■

Sited Bdogiia.............
SWIFT PREMIUM GRADE ‘A’ ROCK

Conilih 
H —f.

tooz.
SIZE

Ue, A KUL/IL

$ 1 2 9
.EACH —

P A M M I N T  V A N IL L A

lc€ Cv€atn.___
FAIRM ONT CREAM POP, FUDG E BAR, TWIN POPS OR t A 4 A

Ice Nik B « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .iGO n r a i  I— j . . .

m
K I A n M A X I

Mirade Bowl 
Margarine

l-LB.
TUB

KRAFT

American Singles
KRAFT, ALL FLAVORS

OlOOM

IW Z .'
PKG.

FAIRMONT LO-FAT

CoHog# B B w  V Ü C
O m m . ......S i 8 7 ‘  " W « ...............
ALL FLAVORS

F a h iM iil

Yogwl... 4 w z . ^ l
CTNS. ■

PILLSBURY OVEN LOVIN

M— or
Rolls.....  ""CAN

FAIRMONT GRAPE OR .

Orange Drink................... ..............  ...... o f—
BANQUET

Pat Piesi
ALL
VARIETIES 4J 1

PKGS.

TONY'S CANADIAN BACON S a M

H u i................................... ï î i M ”  Fronn Noodles.......................'f S lW
BIRDSEYE

P I m .
1^ 0Z.

..CAN

ORE n>A

Criiiklo Col 
Polatooi....̂

« B C E  W ABBE, C E K E O I r U V B R IB

0 » .

Chuck
Roast
■ O N B E S S  K E F  CNHOC

BONELESS BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Ckod $1e « l o . . . w S a . . * . . ‘ r ’i
BLUE MORROW PRE-COOKED

Beef Fritters... M®’
SMOKEY CANYON

Sited Meets...
WINCHESTER

Chunk Bologna.
W INCHESTER l_MIT/

Sliced Bologna.
GORTON'S PRE-COOKED

Fish Sticks..

ASSORTED
VARIETIES 3-OZ.

.PKG.

.LB .

*LB.

49*
69*
79*

BREADED . . .  $ 1 9 9  
VALUE PACK i t * -  I

GORTON'S PRE-COOKED
BREADED

PKG.

2-LB.fish and hies.."?“'?*“ ..™*
GORTON'S e a a j

Fish Portions. . . .
GORTON'S PRE-COOKED # _  -

SWBp$ids....“ ...'KI:’l ‘’
GORTON'S PRE-COOKED C d M

Breaded Shrimp.... .......pkI

’1,000
W INNER

LOLA
ARMENTROUT 
Garden Cily.Ks
*100 WINNER: _
Neal Elm s... Berger, Texas ̂ f
Play Cash King and YOU 
Could be our next big Winner!!!
IMPORTED PORCELAIN CLAD

Cm Ii  4  Swrvm W ort
FEATURED THIS WEEK:

Small Sklllrt

U N I T

T A S - r  l A K B I T I

UV1ÜIV-FK1!:SH

O m i T y
p u
*  •  A •  A.a a  a  G a

0

. " " 9 9 *
FRESH BAKED

H i l m i t K

C o o U m . ......... 59*.......... Doz. m —  m

CALIFORNIA

trawberries
BOXES

ARIZONA, NEW

RedPátatoes LBS.

CALIFORNIA

Navd Orangeŝ
WASHINGTON, FANCY. RED OR GOLDEN

DeBdaus Applesi
CALIFORNIA

Pascal Cekry.^.____
FLORIDA

Red
Rndishet 6-OZ.

BAGS

CALIFORNIA, TENDER

Sweet 
Carrots •LB.

BAG
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MR. FLUGG by Jon Pftorton

A NVEAN- 

UOOK\N6r 
VOU HAVE 

THERE-, RAU9H.

<(

O l 9 7 6 byNEA. Inc

&C

rr,A<5e ?
rtAÄJiWAPiwr 
-THC U3ÜOT 

CH Ittf f t f í t tc r  CAKO.

COHT«NlERrrC KO... 
E o t e  o E  iftr  

[ Wöterfr MüCM0ferttR 
'TiUlHTbuRC.

£ KNOW.
mpTi» wiucn» á m t in e r  
1/^ 6 ^ J T ^  C A S T.

-------- ’ ^ r — ~ ------------- ^

«

[ ------ ----------------f t £ _

STEVE CAN YO N

'nSANONMME^
FOeiNKMKTOF

5 N / C O L .C A N V O N  T H B C O L O N X i f ,
»  / KP(xrm,Ai

o««a>, rÁ^**TG¡
SEMEMI. >

A R N O L D /

S t e v e  i s
A '  i DREAMIN6

ITNIMK WEU ^^K lU JA Ilrr v«w  
MD£ DOWN TME fXOM WEST K I H T / j 

^ s r  SIDE OF 
TNE HUDSON/

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

I^VV-’

• wn i> au. kc. T M Rn u $ na M S - Z O

“Willard is a man for all seasons; Baseball, football, basket
ball and mating!”

CAMPUS CUTTER with BIMO BURNS

IT'S CRUEL 
ANO UNUSUAL 
PU>JlSHA1BNTj 

ITS  INHU/MAN j  
IT'S SICKi

by Larry Lawn
WHAT IS 5  
WHAT'S WRONS, 
S/ONEV ?

mV ASTHONOMf̂  
F I N A L . '

’ E X A A  
S C H E D U L E

S- 2 0

ITS PRO/M 1 TO 4  A./M./
t h e  f i r s t  c l o u d l e s s

NIOHT OF EXAM 
^  WEEKJ

EXAM 
S C H E D U L E

■—

THE BORN LOSER

¿UJ6PTD 
THW600K 
FORRAME!

by Art Sansoni

^W)5TfeRIPPlNí>; 
liiWELl'VB 

íiEAP.

VH0«1 ¿0 ^  ÔU*RB 
ONW OM 

IO

FRANK AND ERNEST by BobTlMvat PRISCiLU'S POP by Al Vtrmaar

X T 'S  ¿ e i t r n i N L V  

5 T R A M C B . H o M  

L I T T U  X  f l C T U A l i l V

L o o k  u k b  m b

Tha«*> 5 -a o

JULIET WAS ONLY 13' 
WHEN SHE FELL INI 
LOVE WfTH ROMEO'

5 - Z o

AND IN THE END SHE 
TOOK HER OWN LIFE 

WITH A DAGGER/

IT  W A S 
S E R IO U S

/

CAPTAIN EASY
' l E T '5  F A C e  IT, J . R . .  I  S U F P 0 S 6  \  O U T  C O N F O U N P  

IT  0 0 ^  < r e A IK I R E L I E F  A  B IT

by Crooks & Lowronco
n o w a d a y»  ▼  ^ M o m s !  B M c a v !- eA*yis

T H p y  M A V e  T O  .) J U » T  » A I D  TM B- ^ È C m S T  
D 6  » N O W N i  y  M f O A D ,  C H i e n : A N D  H A V »  X  

O T  A  W A y  T O  5 N 0 W T H B M !

ALLEY OOP by Dova Grau«

■•Hs

H E « 6 ,  Z A K /  T I B  O N «  O F  „ . - t m E N  * O T M  O F  Y O U  
T H E S E  O N  T H E  E N D  O F  T H A I  O N  B O A R D  T H A T

v i n e  Y O U ’R E  H O L D I N e . ' B l O  W l N f i E P  c e r t  T E R  
W H I L E  I  K E E P . ' I M

lilliSi
<S«a*kk..ao

V E P /  W * 1? E  
R E A D Y /

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

PONT VOU AGREE THAT IN 
A REALLV GOOD MA^RIAGE 
Levs WILL TURM TO, 
FRieiUDSKlP

lH

WELL,THAT 
PEP6NPS...

r - io

•OM HJHOSe FRIENDSHIP 
IT TURNS TD !

H

WISAMO n> nt pavhar awA .TaNaay hart

l«THlE rtRFUHE 
fi4F e

PBH<S4TE SONf
•np5T ^

WNAr 
HAPPW«?
n?yf?«r

Y o j  E V t S R  F L S H T  '  
Ö T P  A  P U N C E N  Ö f »  

/HiPfílíEl»!

r

-----;^h A » r

WINTHROP

■ q —

by Dick Carelli BUGS BUNNY by'StoHfl A Heimdehl

THf RjWfiepJt 
"seC?^SOOET/ 

öP7tlFTO>i^' 
15 Á

L‘

r  N E V E R  H B A P P  
O F  A  F R O N S r .

E& H<OW 
P O W E R F U L .  
THEY>A|2E '?

fa oC»
aû Lu

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
UM,yA5. NO BA5& iUNNEP EVER 
CHALLEN6EP MICKEY MANTLE 
AFTER I  TAU6HT HIM HOW TO 
CATCH the BAU in THRCWIN6 
PQ^mON,' 'm  W L Y  RUN BACK 
TURN, CATCH ANP FIRE'

liA N P E R . THROVv 
M E  A  HI6H

with Meier Hoopla
I  THINK J 
THE O N LY  

THItki HE 
IN V E N T E D  
WA5 T* 
B E L L Y  
5 L I D E ~  
A T  T H E

PiMAMIO
-NOW

m a n t l e
HÖWP 

HE M IÍ» 
BABE 
R U TH '

r ' '

ipn>h»

A N D E R  
H A S  A  
ÖREAT

CEDRIC AND I HAVE V  GREAT/YA C?N 
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Dodgers, John smack Braves
By REN RAPPOPORT 

AP apvU W H lw
Tommy John'i left dbow wm 

a aorc point laR year for the 
Loa A ^ le a  D odfm . H i t  
year, his ri(h t ankle ia a tore 
apot.

John, who lost all of^laat aea- 
aon hecauw of eifaow aunery  
and coR the Loa Angeles Dodg
ers one of their top pitchers, 
has been tattooed ^  batted 
baUs two p m e s  r m i iR  now.

"Don't laugh if you see me 
wearing thin guards next time 
out." said the kft-nander R ter 
l is  ankle was belted by a  Ken 
H e n d e r s o n  (hive during 
Wethieaday night’s 4-1 viclory 
over the Atlanta Braves.

John, pitching well at the 
time, wasn't serioualy hurt but 
was removed from the game 
after the seventh inning as a 
piccuationary measure. The 
last time out. a smash from the 
bat of Al Oliver chased him

from the p m e  with P ittab trp .
la  the other National L eap r 

games, the Houston Astros beat 
the San D ie p  Padres M ; the 
Pittsburgh Pirates nipped the 
St. Louis Cardinab 74; the 
Philadelphia PlsUiea nudged 
the New York Mets M  and the 
Cincinnati Reds oubnorcd the 
San Francisco Giants

Steve Yeager Hugged a two- 
run homer to badi the oom- 
bwed six-hit pitching of John 
and Mike Marshall, ‘m  Braves 
had taken a  14 lead in the ftrst 
inning on a run-scoring s « ^  
by Km Hendersoa Bti in Uk  
second Steve Garvey singled, 
stole second and two outs later. 
Yeager homered into the center 
Field pavilion off kwer Dick 
Ruthven. 44. it was the fifth 
home run for the Los Angeles 
catcher.

The Dodgers added a  run in 
the third « d m  Ron Cey was hit 
with a pitch with the bases

he Dodgers 
I in the fifth ifourth run in the nith uxung on 

doubles by Bill Buckner and 
Dusty Baker.

Jo ta . 2-2. scattered five Mts 
over seven im in p  arM kur* 
shall worked the last two ki-' 
n in p  and earned his eighth 
save of the seasoa

Astros I , PaRos 4
B o b  Watson's three-run 

homer in the eighUi inning 
highlighted a five-run rally that 
sparked Houston over San 
Diego. After Rob Andrews 
broke a  4-4 tie with a  baaes- 
loaded single off Padre reliever 
Mike D iqim , Watson iced the 
p m e  with Ms second home run 
of the year.

Singles by Ken Boswell and 
pinch-hitter Larry Milboime 
and a walk to pirndi-hittcr Leon 
Roberts loaded the bases in the 
eighth and set the s ta p  for An
drews and Watson to put the 

. p m e  away.

Pirates 1, CsrdMals •  ‘ 
Duffy Dyer's pinch-hit angle 

climaxed a foir-run Pittsburgh 
rally in the top of the nuA . 
lif ti^  the Pirates over St, 
Louis. Nine walks from Cardi
nal pitched, induiiing seven in 
the Final two inninp. helped 
the Pirates overcome Mime 
runs by Mike l^son and Willie 
Oawford in the third inning 
and a 4-1 St. Louis lead 

PH iles t  MeU 1 
Run-scoring singles by Jerry 

Martin and Mike Schmidt car
ried PMIadelphia to its 11th 
straight road victory. Larry 
ChriRenson. 4-1. cheidud New 
York on five hits before being 
chased with nobody out in the 
sevoith. Tug McGiaw. the one
time Mets’ relief ace. put down 
that threat but p v e  up an 
eighth-inning run on Jerry 
Grate’s pinch-single.

RcdsS,GiaaU4
Johnny Bench and Tony Per-

Spirits moving to Utah
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah 

tAPi — The Spirits of St. Louis 
of the American Basketball As
sociation. leaving their home 
because of finandal losses and 
honsuppori from the fans, are 
moving here where six months 
a p  the Utah Stars folded for 
the same reasons.

"We’re here to stay." an
nounced a confident Harry Wel- 
tman. club president and gener
al manager, to a Wednesdayanaaer.

coracre
He said St. Louis "is not real

ly a basketball town." He later 
said a study by dub  owners in
dicated pro basketball could 
succeed in Salt Lake Chy with 
a d e q u a t e  ’’community in- 
volvement.''

The question now. however, 
is how much does t te  commu
nity — the ABA’S smallcat mar

ket — want to get nm lved with 
pro basketball? Stars owner 
Bill Daniels repeatedly tried to 
sell Ms team before h folded in 
December. Declining attend
ance. personnl problems and a 
losing record «rere among prob
lems blamed for the demise.

Earl D. Walters, a bustness- 
man who says he has raised 
more than IMO.OOO in order to 
get the Spirits moved here, has 
said Salt Lake Qty "is one of 
the better frandnse cities in 
the nation ” On Weibiesday. he 
said the f d d i^  of ttw Stars 
«raa not a major concern since 
he believed it had been more 
because of inadequate financing 
than lack of public support.

The Spirits have several at
tractions for Utah fans. Moses 
Malone. Ron Boone. Randy 
Denton and Steve Green played

here with the Stars before Dan
iels sold them to St. Louis. 
Youig Malone and Boone, a 
playmaker, were favorites.

th e  Spirits also have tenn- 
peramentai and highisiced 
Marvin Barnes to lure crowds 
aito the Salt Palace next
son.

Spirits ofFicials. who report
edly lost M million in the past 
two seasons, negotiated with

Utah business interests to share 
ovmership of the team, which 
had a 3S49 record last season 
and was trailed only by the 
now;defund Virginia Sepnres. 
Weltman declined to specify 
what arrangement was agreed 
Upoa Published reports in- 
(hcate owners Oszie and Danid 
Silna and Weltman will retain 
70 per cent ownership, and lo
cal investors will gR the re- 
maining 30 per cent.
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NCAA net meet begins
CORPUS CHRISn. Tex. 

(API — Defending champion 
UCLA, led by Brian Ibacher 
and Peter Fleming, is the fa
vorite tp repeat its team domi
nance when the M id National 
CbUefiale Athletic Aanodation 
(NCAA I Tennis Tournament be
gins here this week.

The Bruins, along with West 
Coast powers SUadord and 
Southern palifbmia. arrived 
this weekend to begin practice 
for the toianament which has 
been scaled down from last

d up- 
y. ofFi-

year s.
F i r s t - m n d  play b e ^  

Weetaesday at the Wcoiat iuIB 
Tennis Center which Isat year 
was plagued by high winds dur
ing the townament.

Quarterfinals and semiTmals 
are scheduled for Saturday and 
Simday with the championohip 
Migles and doubles matches to 
be p M )^  on Monday. Me- 
m orid Day.

The reduced field should help 
simplify scheduikig and 
grade the quality of play, 
d a is  say. Where last year’s 
tournament bracket inchided 
212 singles players and 122 dou
bles teams, this y w 's  «rill be 
cut approximately in half.

Plans call for IM single- 
splayers - 1 2 1  from NCAA Di
vision I and six from Division 
II and HI -  plus 7t doubles 
teams for this year's tourna
ment.

Each of the top M teams in 
the nation, choaen by the toir- 
nament aelectian committee, 
brings a  full team of foir sin
gles players and two dotMes 
teams.

Schoota which  get full teams 
inchide UCLA. SUnfqrd. South-

Amarillo High 
hosts Lubbock,

AMARILLO -  AmariBo 
needing a  «rkt to wrap up the b i- 
diatriot baseball crown, hosts 
Lubbock H i^  at 4 p.m. today in 
f im e  two of the AAAA playera.

Amar iBo. 214 for the season, 
blaidted Lubbock (21-71. M  in 
the first game of the arries 
Tuesday.
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am  Cslifomia. Southern Meth- 
odist. Texas. Houston. Trinity, 
Pepperdine. Miam of Florida. 
San Jose State. Alabama. Geor
gia. Florida. North Gsrolina. 
Oklahoma City. Ohio State. 
P r i n c e t o n .  Utah, Bri^iam 
Young and Arisona State.

The rest of the Field comes 
from singles players and dou
bles teams chosen on a  merit 
base from other schools.

Players and teams will be 
seeded Monday.

UCLA, which lo t  defdiding 
singles champion Billy Martin 
to the professional ranks, re-

Baseball
standings

S t Tkt A a ttckM ^P ittt 
InXBKAM  LSMUX

turns Fleming and Teacher 
from last year's championahip 
team.

Both Fleming and Teacher 
are considered possible singles 
champions. Teacher, with Mar
tin. reached the doubles Fmals 
last year.

MoR of last year’s other top 
teams, including 1274 chanqiion 
Stanford and IfTS nasienip 
Miami of Florida, lost heavily 
to graduation. Trinity of Texas 
«rill be challenging with its 
same lineup.

The tournament, held laat 
year in nwkJune. was moved 
up tMs year because too many 
players had to stay at school 
past the end of the term, orgsn-

iicrs said.
The wind — cursed by 

coaches and players laat ytm  
— may be a factor again in tMs 
coastal city. The Tennis 
Coaches Organiation report
edly voted to play the touriia- 
ment at the University of Geor
gia. but «ras overruled by the 
NCAA.

The tournament in Corpus 
Christi last year was a  profit
able one. Organisers turned 
over to the NCAA about fllOOO 
in profits — only the second 
time in Mstory die event has 
made money.

Pan American University of 
Edinburg. Tex., is "the host 
school.
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WELL REPREBENTED 
MINNEAPOLIS ( UPI > - 1¥e 

U.8. hòckey tenm whkh took 
port in the Wortd lee Hoehey 
OuiinpiwMiipo in PolMd in 
IIM received iti WgRort single 
oontribntlan of talent from the 

North Stars whs 
five pikyiri md the 

conch. The players wars Sieve 
jM sn. Tsm Ysn^nns. Lw 
Name. Pete LMVsell md Mihe 
Anl— srich wMIe the esntî  wee 
North Star sesnt Jrini Martas 
cL

Amar i l l o  High, winning 
district titles in seven sports, 
scored a record MH points and 
easily won the District 2-AAAA 
all • sports trophy, the Amarillo 
Globe - News announced today.

The Sandies Fnished 17 paints 
Hiend of rum er - up Amarillo 
TsMOsa (474). winner of nne 
all • sports trophies in its 
history.

Other d istric t teams and 
points were Amarillo Caprock 
44. P unpa 35. Borger 31 and

Amarillo PaloDuro 23. / 
Amarillo High won district 

tiUes in baseball, girts track, 
boys and girls golf, boys and 
g i r l s  c ro ss  coun try  and 
volleyball. First place in a qiort 
is worth six poirtis. second is 
worth five. thiiH four, etc.

Tsacosa’s only championahip 
was in boys track. C a p i ^  tied 
«nth Pampa in football for ‘the 
Lmghorns' only title. Punpa 
also iron in basketball.

Borger and Palo Dura did not 
win a title during the season.

for our Graduales

R A N D SHOES FOR MEN
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Nama af Harthaim  i

109 N. Cuylor
la n d  Shaao

669-9442

ex belted two-run doubles,jxiw- 
ering Cincinnati over San n u t -  
dsco. Bench doubled in the 
foiHth off kwer John Monle- 
fuMO, 44. and Peres' Iwo-run 
blast capped O ncim ati's scor
ing in the aghth. The p m e  
also featured the 2.noth career 
hit for Cincinnati’s  Pete Rose.

Qualifying
upcoming
INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  

Something has to give this 
weekend when 25 (hivers try to 
(Tam their cars into one of the 
10 spots left in the 33-cu slart; 
ing lineup for the Indianapolis 
500

“ It's  like trying to put á x  
galkms into a  FivepiUon buck
et." said one veteran track ob
server. “ It's just not going to 
Fit. ”

One (taiver abnoat sure to 
quaUfy is IIOI winner Mario 
A n d r e t t i .  The dark-haired 
Pcnnaylvaniui missed the First 
round of qualiFicalions last 
vreekend when he was in Bel
gium. driviiR in that country's 
Grand Prix.

Andretti has been con- 
sistenily running his c u  be
tween 113 and I P  miles an 
hour, well above the IP  mark 
e x p e n d  to be good enough to 
qualify. He tim ed  in tvro laps 
over 117 m.p.h. on Wednesday.

Janet Guthrie's fortunes are 
not n eu ly  as certain.

The 30-year-oid New York 
physidst has yet to run any- 

n e u  IP  m.p.h. and 
there are growing doubts about 
the fbepower of her blue Vol- 
Istedt-Offenhauser racer. Her 
top speed this week has been 
171 m.p.h. We(hieaday she man
aged just 1P161.

Changes have been ordered.
"W e're going to put a later- 

styled motor m the cw ,” said 
Rex Hutton, chief mechanic on 
Miss Guthrie's cw. "Tins mo
tor has about 600 miles on it. 
It’s gettbig tired."

Hutton aibnits Mias Guthrie's 
time is Ibnited. but he says she 
can still bicreaae her speed ui 
time to quaUfy over the week
end. "We «ranted-<to start her 
off slower so she couki get used 
to the track."

"She's been very consistent 
— now she Hioukl have some 
speed, too."

Which is' not to say her path 
bXo the race will be easy if she 
does.

Looking to get into the race 
to compete for somrlLmUlion 

,a re  a flock of otlwr le»publi- 
'ciaed driverX. Seven c a n  not 
yet qualiFied have been docked 
over I P  m.p.h.. and at least 10 
more w e  thought to have a 
good chance also to top that 
speed. Track observen say 
there are o then  who cannot be 
completely discoixited.

Among those given a chance 
of cracUng the linetqi are 16- 
year-veteran Lloyd Ruby. Salt 
Walther. Jerry Grant, Mike 
Hiss. Eldon Rasmussen and 
rookie Spike Ohlhauaen.

Few, if any. of the driven 
who quaUfy this weekend are 
given a good chance to wbi the 
race — not «ñth Johnny Ruth
erford consistently averagbig 
I P  m.p.h. and Bobby and Al 
Unaer, A.J. Foyt. Gordon John- 
oock and Tom Sneva all com
fortably above US. But that 
ahoubbit dull the competition

Gaylon Fi 
Faggina, wl 

lainst Fi

Awaiting pitch

again
Club.

na awaita a pitch aa teammatea kx>k on Nionday againat Rotary, 
p ira  fcr undefeated Citiaena Bank, will be in action td 6 pjn. today 
ly Phanpacy in American League baaeball action at the Optimist

(Pampa News photo by Mkdial Thompeon)

Status of title bout 
uncertain say promotors

MUNICH. West Germany (AP) — Muhammad 
All's «rorld heavyw dj^ title defense against 
European champion Richard Dunn Tuesday may 
he canceled if a g r ^  of German proinolors do 
not produce a minmg 6725.0P dollars, the 
American co-promolor said today.

"Unless they come iqt with the bread, the fight 
is not going to happen." said Robert Arum, a New 
York lawyer «rho is chairman of Top Rank, Inc., 
which has control of the television rights to the 
Fight

Arum, who wrived bi Munich Wednesday, said 
he had discussed the situation with the German 
backers <d the Fight. Promot GMBH, and was 
scheihiling an irgent meetbig on the situation 
today.

Ar um sa id  Herbert Muhammad. All's 
manager, now in the United States, had been kept 
up to date, but declined to describe his reaction.

A spokesman fcr Promot said only: "We are 
talking about problems conowning the Fight." 
But he UKhcated that ticket sales for the 11000-

G ir ls  softbaU

seat OlympiahaUe had been far short of 
expectations.

Promot. «rhich under the contract receives 
most of the Uve Rite, scaled ticket prices to have 
a 6400 dolbu — 1.000 m arks—top at rbigxide.

According to Arum, the missbig 6225.000 dollars 
is part of Ali's purse. He said Top Rank had paid 
AU one million dollars bi a letter of credit, and 
that the Germans had come up with about 
6425.000 so far. Moat of Dunn's purse, which is 
about 6200,000. has been taken care of, Arum said.

Arum also dwmed that the German promoters 
owe Top Rank 6125.000 he said the corporation 
laid out to pay for the television production. The 
Fight is scheikiledtofaeHiovmliveonhoiiie'rv in 
the United States.

The Germans. Arum said, also failed to pay Top 
* Rank back for a b  fares and other expenses.

"It's  a very «pleasant busbiesB.'' Arum said. 
“H iere's a kit of confusmi. and Uh^  have to be 
solved quickly, or the Fight is not going to g o « .”

A source familiw «îth the situation said the 
Fight probably hinged now m  discussions be
tween Ab and Herbert Muhammad
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Sunflowers return 
to US garden plots -New s Water talked for Panhandle area

’mi
I f M , l«7é PAiMfA N ew s

4-H  new s and views
B yU A M LY N flH D ILE Y  
M f  LAYTO N  fAK TO N

By AIUm  aad Skeila Sweatoi 
NEA G ard n  C olam uits

Sunflowers have been stag
ing  a c o m e b a c k  a c r o s s  
America. There's good reason 
for it. I '

More people are realizing 
t h a t  t h e s e  n e w s u p e r  
sunflowers are easy to grow, 
decorative, n o v e f^  and good 
to eat. Perhaps the swing by 
millions toward health foods 
has helped the resurgence of 

' sunflowers.
Sunflowers are  native to 

,.pnerica, just like marigolds 
and zinnias. Way back when, 
Indians grew them, cooked 
the seeds and fed seeds, stalks 
and leaves to their livestock. 
Today,, sunflowers are widely 
g r o wn  c o m m e r c i a l l y  in' 
America, Russia, India, China 
and parts of South America. 
The seeds are rich in protein 
and fat. Roasted like peanuts, 
the seeds are delicious,

Giant varieties have heads 
up to 18 inches across. The 
plants themselves may soar 15 
or more feet tall. If you don’t 

' want to eat them, seeds make 
great bird food for some of the 
m ore attrac tive , desirable 
songbirds.

Since these plants grow tall, 
it helps to dig deep before 
planting Dig Uie bed or in
dividual holes 10 to 15 inches 
deep. ’’Remove soil. Mix one 
part of this soil with one part 
compost or dired manure and 
one part peat moss. Then 
refill the hole with this enrich
ed m ixture and plant the 
seeds. Mammouth and Giant 
Russian are the two tallest 
types with largest heads. You 
might even s ta rt a super

sunflower growing Contest on 
your block. At least you'll 
prove your green thum b's 
prowess when neighbors see 
those sky high blooms peaking 
over fences and into second- 
story windows'

Plants that grow so tall 
need lots to ea t and drink, Add 
a cupful of 16-8-4 or similar 
plant food around the hills or 
along plant  rows by mid 
season. Add another cupful 
per hill or each three foot of 
row as blooms form. Be sure 
to provide at least an inch of 
water every week.

When heads are fully form
ed and seeds plump and ripe, 
you'll get your reward.

Pick the seeds just before 
they begin to drop in the fall. 
Cut the heads off and hang to 
dry over a clean sheet in base
ment or garage.

T h e n ,  p l a c e  s e v e r a l  
handsful on cooking baking 
sheets. Sprinkle cod ing  oil 
lightly over them. Add some 
salt, as you would for popcorn. 
Bake sunflower seeds in a 
slow oven, about 300 degrees 
F.. until they seem fully dry.

Now the best part Snap 
them open and enjoy the 
meat, lightly salted to taste 
Surplus you can share with 
feathered friends that come to 
call.

A É ú tk a ie r’s i  
A good crowd turned out 

Monday night for the joint 
meeting of the Adult Leader's 
AsMciation and the 4-H and 
Youth Subcommittee.

George Terry bom  McLean 
told the leaders about the Derby 
Town Jubilee whicfa,, wiU be 

in June by the Gray 
ty4-H diA .

According to Terry, some 
hunoui singers got started by 
an e a rin g  M the Derby Town 
Junilec. Tony Orlando first 
afipeared on the Derby Town 
stage about IS years ago.

-Terry promises an evening of 
good music and entertainment 
Iw  the whole family. Tickets 
amy be purchased from 4-H dub  
members.

T e n s  4-H eoafpess 
4-H'ers who are IS years of 

^ ' o r  aider and are interested 
in attending Texas 4-H Gongress 
Ju ly  27-N in Austin should 
subm it applications to the 
C o u n t y  E x ten sio n  Office 
immediately.

The theme for this year's 
Coi^ress will be “Wé the People 
..." and is desi0ied to help dder 
4-H members better undm tand 
and appreciate o ir  governenmt. 
One boy and one ^  from Gray 
County can attend, and each will 
receive a $50 scholardup from 
the Gray Cousdy 44i Council to 
hdp cover expenaes.

WeedirdsB
Any 4-H‘er who still has seeds 

or money from seed sales diould 
turn these inlo the Extem k» 
office or youf 4-H leader 
immediately.

Tractor M vlag seheal
A tractor (hiving schaoi will 

be held at 7 p.m. May M • 27 at 
the  C ourthouse  Annex in 
Pampa.

Puipooe of the school will be to 
((ualify a  14-lS year old youth to 
be employed in an occupation 
described in subparagraph ( ll 
of paragraph IS00.71 (a> of the 
Federal Register, Volume 3S. 
Number 4. dated January 7, 
1170. The 10 -h o ir  4-H TKiidor 
Operatioo program will (|ualify 
diem for a tractor operating 
occupation provided: a. He is a 
4-H member: b. Heis Mydsrsof 
age of older; c. He is familiar 
wi th th e  norm al working 
hazards in agriculture: and d. 
He passes a  written and driving 
examinatioa

The course involves a  total of 
e ig h t c la ssro o m  hours of 
i n s t r u c t i o n  and  inc ludes 
p ractical work. Written and 
(hiving examinations will be 
held June 5 at the fairgrounds in 
Pam pa

. F o r  m o r e  in fo rm a tio n , 
concerning the-tractor school, 
contact the Extension Office at 
MI-7421.

DALLAS (API -  A plan to 
bring water to the High Plafne 
area of Terns could moke that 
section of the state " t e  bread
basket of the world", accordiwg 
to the execuUve dhector of the 
Texas Water Devetopment 
Board.

James Rose said the project 
coaoenis Oklahoma ami Ar
kansas water and ways to
move it into dry areas of West 
Texas.

Texas voters turned down a 
project in HM that would hove 
coined a  caiuU to be dug htxn 
the Miihiasippi River to Lub
bock.

Rose said studies show the 
water supply for much of the 

. High Plains is in jinnger. with 
depletion staggered over the 
next 10-20 years. He said heavy 
irrip tion  by farmers in that 
sandy area has contributed

heavily to the depletion prob
lem.

Texas House Speaker Billy 
Clayton owns farmland in the 
Texas Panhande. “ I think im- 
porting water is a necessity for 
this area. Maybe I'm  mare op- 
timiatic than some, but I'm 
very much in favor of this plan 
if we can get it of the ground." 
Clayton s^ d  Tbesday.

Several variables affect the 
tri-atMe plans.

Tile Oklahonna Legislature 
has before it a vrater use plan 
which calk  for a canal to trans
port water from southeastern 
Oklahoma to central and west
ern portions of that state and to 
a point near the Canadian Riv
er at the Texas Panhandle No 
action h is  been taken on that 
plan.

Rose said Texas could buy 
water from Arkansas and

Wool not shrinking
COLLEGE STATION -  tt 

kMks like a good year, tor wool 
and mohair producers.'

Dr. Ernest Davis, a hvestock 
m arketing specialist for the 
Texas A griculutinl Extenskm 
Service, said wool prices have 
gone up sharply reoeitly and 
mohair is as good as gold.

He a ttribu ted  the market 
conditions to a  decrease inaheep 
numbers. an.increase in mill me 
of raw  wool, and
buying of 
consumers.

products by

Community hospitab account 
for about 4 in 5 of ail hospitab 
and handle more than 2 in 10 of 
all a(hnissions.

Although wool prices have 
gone up sharply in recent weeks 
and are likely to stay above last 
year's leveb. whether or not 
they do vrill depend largely on 
Australia, he added 
, "Australia has a vast wool 

stockpile totaling about 2H  
million pounds on a dean 
b a sb ." Davis said. "Whetlwr or

OKC gets AQHA show

For a copy of “ Inflation 
Fighter’s Victory Garden." send 
name, address and check or 
money order for $1.50 (plus 25 
cents postage) to “ Inflation 
Fighter's Victory Garden." c/o 
this newspaper. P O . Box 469. 
Dept. A. Radio City Station. New 
York. N Y 10019 Allow throe 
weeks for delivery.

The IfTI American Quarter 
H orse  A ssocia tion  World 
Championahip Quarter Horse 
Show will be Nov. 18 • 22 in 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma, at 
Stete Fair P ^  Don Jones. 
AQHA executive secretary  
annotaiced recently.

Since its inoeption in 1974. the 
World Championahip Show had 
b e e n  held  in L ouisv ille . 
Kentucky.

"The more ceikral kwation for 
the show. (XNgjIed with the 
success and interest generated 
in  th e  p r e v i o u s  Wor ld  
Championships, point to a

healthy increase in entries for 
1971." Jones said

Forty - five classes have been 
scheduled. In 197S's show. 791 
entries represented forty - flve 
Steles and Canada.

Horses must qualify for thb  
show by earning a pre • 
determined amount of paids in 
a particular event a t approved 
AQHA shows. Last year 1.91« 
AQHA approved ahows were 
held in North America and 
Mexico.

Over 8II6.0M hi prise money 
was awarded to the owners of 
the top six horses in each event 
in the 1975 show.

RAIN TREES
NEW HARMONY. Ind. (APl 

— Comnwn garden varieties of 
the Paniculata. maple and oak 
trees, can be seat throughout 
America, but thb  historic 
southweaern Indiana commu- 
mty is home to perhaps the 
mob unusual Paiacidote. the 
Koelreuteria Paniculate, or the 
"Golden Rain Tree."

Planted in the egrly 19Ui cen
tury by naturalbt Thomas Say. 
the Gidden Rain Trees produce 
dusters of small golden bloa- 
soms during the late spring. 
When shed a few weeks later, 
the blossoms create a golden 
shower. According to bgend. it 
was the Chineae who p v e  the 
Golden Rain Tree Hs name.

WATTS FOR MASTER
RICHMOND. Va. (APl -  

Duke, an aging mu-breed dog, 
b  manteining a long vigil b  
an animal hospitel-matel here. 
apparently awaiting the rb u ra  
of h b  m aber

In recent months, four per
sons from different parts of the 
city adopted Duke bb  each 
time the dog foind hb  way 
back, according to Dr. Hiram 
Pritchbt. a veterinarian and 
the owner of the estabhshment.

Dr. Pritchbt said Duke's 
ovraer b e p n  boarding the dog 
b  h b  place two years ago. He 
came regularly every week. 
One day. h o w i^ .  he slopped 
coming and Duke was put ig> 
for adoption.

W

^  ' 0 '

Pampa Travel Center
yfÉ

The Pampa Travel Center at 194 E. F o b e rb a fn ee  
service to the poeple of Pampa. according to Opal 
Williamson, numoger.

“My goal here is to be of service to the people 
personally according to Uibr needh in travel,'' die
- -a .a -jaOQCQ.

Mrs.  W illiam son cam e to  Pam pa from 
Independence. Mo., awt hoa worked in agencies fai 
Kansas CHy. both b  management and as agent and 
counsellar.

She has been in the travel industry for aevai years. 
She b  a graduate of North American School of'nravel* 
of N e w ^ ,  Cahf. Her p e m in l Iraveb include 
Europe. Mexico. The Caribbean. Hawaii and m ob of 
theatates '

Mrs. Williamson said whatever the needs of Pampa 
reaidenta in r e p r d  to travel, the travel center's 
services are avblahle.

She added that she will give travel preaentatioas to 
groups and dulba inchiding fibna. tb s  on travel and 
will answer any questions b  regani te  individual or 
group travel.

4
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transport it on the propoaed Ok- 
to (he Canadianlahoma canal 

and then build a canal from 
that pobt to below Lubbock. Or 
it could bypass Arkansas and 
buy w ber directly from the 
proposed Oklahoma canal.

Mbhods of funding the Texas 
project could r a i ^  from feder-

al funding to local usage fees to 
a b a te  bond election. Rose 
said.

The W ber Development 
Board b  expected to have an 
updated water plan to give the 
Texas Legisibure when it re
convenes in January.

Gray Gmnty SWCD 
offers scholarships

n b  domebic flne wool prices 
hold their strength will depend 
cn how AustraUa m arkeb its 
wool. Should all the Australian 
wool be dumped on the m arkb 
b cn ce . U.S. prices will suffer."

Davis pobted out th b  U.S. 
shorn wool production was down 
M per ceb  m 1975 from 1974 
levels and that th b  year's 
prodnbion b  expected to be 
down alm ob nine per cent.

Mohair prices have junnped 
considerably sboe lab  year, he 
sakL In January, m otair was 
selling for «1.90 per pounl on a 
grease baab. an increase of 
«1.SS per pound over lab  year's 
price. By mid - March mohair 
was selling for 2.40 per pound.

"High mohair prices are due 
to increased fon ip i demand, 
especially from Japan, and low 
supplies resulting from small 
kid crops the pab four years." 
Davis said.

The Gray Couby Soil and 
Water Conservation District b  
offering two scholarships to 
couby teachers bterested b  
attending the Conservation 
Eduebion Workshop conducted 
by Web Ttoxaa Stete Uhivenity 
June 1V29.

The workshop, desipied to fill 
inservice teacher educatioa 
requirements, b  a three • credtt 
hour graduate level course.

The Texas Education Agency 
printed new curriculum guides 
in 1975 on "S trategies for 
Implementing Ebvironmebal 
E(hication" for the elementary, 
junior high, and high school 
leveb Abo new was a gukb 
e n t i t l e d  " P l a n n i n g  and 
Implementing School Sites for 
an Effective Outdoor Eduebion 
Program."

T te problem now b  to brbg  
the environmental conservation 
bformation suggested in these 
gtedes b to  the classroom. The 
C o n s e r v a t i o n  E d u c a t i o n  
W orkshop goal is to  give 
c l a s s r o o m  t e a c h e r s  the 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  use these 
ciSTiculum guides b  relation to 
sound fac tua l  information 
presented by experts m the 
conservation field.

Outside speakers making 
workshop presebations are 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l  e x p e r t s  
representing stale agencies.

p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  a n d

It b  hoped teachers will take 
i nformat ion back to  their 
classrooms, making students 
more aware of environmental 
conservation concerns.

Class begins June 14th and 
meets from 9:10 a.m. to 12:20 
p.m. Mombys - Frkbys. A one - 
day Held trip b  pbm ed to 
conclude the workshop.

F o r  m o r e  i nformat ion 
rcMirding the workshop contact 
y o u r  S o i l  a n d  W a t e r  
Conservation District Director 
or the Soil Conservation Service 
l o c a t e d  in t he  Count y  
Courthouse Annex.

O FnClA L SPIRIT
SAN FRANCISCO (UPl) -  

Brandy has been named the 
officbl state qririt of (blifornb 
b  a  formal re^u tion  presented 
to the b a te 's  brandy producers 
by Californb Secretary of Stete 
March Fong Eu. At the same 
timh. brandy produced m that 
stete was granted a controlled 
appeilbion similar to thoae 
established by French wine and 
spirits producers. The appelb- 
tkm means that any prYxhict 
bbeled Californb Brandy mub 
be made from grapes grown 
only m that ^

-.fi

An earthquake sensor --------------------------------------- --
located in an abandoned S Spacial Natica*
Colorado gold mine is so sen-
s itiv e  It ca n  d e te c t v ib r a tio n s  ii«rtiBUiBs, s »  w . rraacu er isar
in th e  e a r th  a s fa in t  a s  20 N . N*bart.
trillionths of an inch in —
aninlitii/U HAMPTON will d* •lUra-ampiiiuoe. (¡„ g  j ,  h*m*. S ll DaaicU,

Whit* Oatr, MS-nei.
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toraalMiss sa4 Wrkaécaklis* Z Z i T T " ! --------------------------------------------

SU CkMisaésa POR SALE: Pcaaul, Caady aad
.. ***C***̂ r . _  Gum laadiai basiaata la Pampa.
May a . IT. im  j.|? Raquirat II.IH.St cash aad tew
------------------------------------------  hear* waakly. TEXAS KANDY
u a n c t  Y O raBurrm ar KOMPANY, Ì W  Baaaa Read, San

B U C m L n ^ a Aataaia, Taxa* 7IS1I. laeladc
McmAsaa P>>«a« aumbar.

Balir* la karaky gissa Ikal I k * --------------------------'-------------------— --------------
aa4srilga*4_ kas k r a  spastoisd DO YOU travai daily ia«ha maraiaf

«y«*-«» tram the Pampa arca la Caaadlaaf
kf~Ms C a S f tWa* cJSw  7®" inlerastcd ia o((-a*ttiO|
TÌxas.aa4aaiMsda*aam*aM4Ma ' 7®®' caci a( travel? If sa caatad
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aabà7 * n ?x*  ® iiaiaBced etfleieiil syatam
Tkis aaii^ b » 4  eakkbir* ¡^ » d ^ g  ail ducU aad aeceMaries

aarasaai la Ssciba I Artwlr ttm  aad shewing yaa hav ta install it.
Btviata CivH naiau sIBm lutostTtus Par an appaintmeat call.

w r««s s n ^ o f  pampa
actaaals IkaI kav* rtaiabtd b a tim  tr SSa-t2S2
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A ^  n n k  tor .a r t  Ikaa ssvsa , 4 0  CarpWfStry

Tks aarlaibtC aaaaals 4at Ik* ' »  . .  n .. _ .  _ _ _ _
AsiasMars ar a v u ri kb*4 ktrtw aiB kt RALPH BAXTER
paMlmaa praal al avasrüq M Iks affin CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

■  ty  k* sakjtti la rtyan la aa4 PHONEÌSS-S24I
naarrvalba kjr Iks Suis Trtasartr b  — —  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
srrar4sar*aMkssi4 AnarbBTW FOR ROOMS, Additieai, rapkirs, .

a îC k i Hirt* m îi -»®̂ 7 CaBatruetiaa Ckm-
S ir y '^ P s i^  t e  »  a LVZra/*** ***’ - • " * • • 7Cray Psapa Teas « Manlya Jsaaa. U S-tTN .
Pabpa T ru s  S Jarry A . sr Darbky ----------------------------------------------------------------

ÛTJI* ADDtTIONS. REMODELING of all
CaeieWM tampé Ta u t T P ^ v K N a  kiadt., F#r ftUm atet call J t r ry  
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ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and CONCRETE CONTRACTOR, drives
AFAaaa, Taasdays aad Saturdays, aad sidawalkt. IM-72St.
I p.m. « 7  W Bravatag. Sta-fW. ----------------------------------------------
SU-2Slt. SSI-tdai POR BUILDING New bausas, addi-

----------------------------------------------  tiaai, ramadaliag, aad paiatiag,
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS Ntw call •H-7I4S.

Hapa Gram BMcti Maaday, Prl- ------------------------- -̂-------------------
da* I wm. fbs Daacaa t W tm  ar r, ,  ^

______________________________ traetlag, Praa aatlmatci Call
RENT OUR lUaiiiax carpet daaw ••^*••7 - Ï »  N Sumner

lag madriiw, Oaa Hear Martiait- — ------------------------------------------
lag. IM7N. Habart, call SM-77111er 14« Corpat SorvicM
lalarmaUaa tad appaiataMBt. — — ---------------------------------- —

---------------------------------------------  Carpet 4  Uaalcum
MARY EAY eaemattca^SBppllat ar laatallaUea

Prat PadalaHar CaUTMa Baa*. All wark guaMataad Praa aati-
eaaacHab. MS44M or tm -iU i. . mate*. Call liM I22___________

HI NEIGHBOR! TrM Bla* Laatr* >4J Oanaral Rapai*
far daabag carpata? Ifa aapar! ------ —— ------------------------------
Rab aiactrte abampaatr t l  A.L. BLfCTRIC SNAViR RVAIR 
D y w b l^ Cy a ad* Cattar, Opaa 2122 N. Chriaty MS-MII

MARY KAY CaamaUct. fra* (adalt. QanaraUarviaa________
C®» «y CELLARS with rafaraaca*.
caaaaltab, SM Lafara, IfS-ITM. Amarilla, Taxa*. 274-S27S.

** CONCRETE SPEcI a U S tV  AiT
Tabiate aM Hydrax W a^  PUI* at tapat caaerata wark gaaraataad. 
Natene Pharmacy, Caraaada Pracaal coacrata xtarm abaltarx

and baaamaat* ehaapar far yaa 
r r ; r , 7 r  r ~ ~  !T “ '" teaur far da. Tap af Taaa*

•  Caaatradlaa saa-72b end dSS-IM2 drlakiai praMam? Day*4M-2N2, ----------------------------------------------

S teN U  ■  ***^****’ '*** ________________
-----------------------------------------------  DAVID HUNTER
4 PM RaapanalMa PAINTING AND DECORATING
------------------------------------------------    ROOP SPRAYING, MS-2M2
AS OP tbia date. May II, ISTI, I --------------*------ — 2 7 1  „ _ _

Daaald M. Kala, Jr., sriil ba ra- RBMODEUNO, PAINTING, apray- 
Maaalbte far aa dabte atbar tbaa lag acaaatical calUaga. Haraua H.
tbaae laearrad by ma. Klatb. MMSII.

Daaald M. Kata Jr. ----------------------------------------------
I LADIBIdaalra latarter ècxtaiiar 

f  SpacM N bicas E*i**‘* f Cxpartaacad aad abat.
----------------------------------------------- Call m t m  or M41IM.
Pampa Maiaalc Lada* Na. SM, ---------------------------------------------

AP AM, Tbaraday, May M MM INTERIOR, EXTERIOR PalaUag 
Biam laatlaa Priday, May II Spray AeaaaUcal CaUlag. M M I«
«lady aad Praetlca. P M  Stewart.
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PUTIIMTH FORRESUIIS
Wh«th«r you wont te Trade, i i  

Step by 403 W. Atchisen
the Wont Adt

14N  P o in tin g 21 H o lp  W ontod t/9 Miaoollonooua
BILL PORMAN-Paiatiai aad ro-

a j ,
IM C

■Imodtllai. furailurt roliaialilai 
eabiaal work. •U-4MI,
Browa.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Joba. Root 

Byara MHM4.____________

I 4T  E o d i *  A n d  Tolovitiofi

D O N ^  T .V . Sofvico 
Por marly Gtac A Doo'a 
m  W. Poaler MMUI

15 inatrwction
SUMMER PIANO IctaoBi, 1111 Cia- 

dorolla, NS-4IU.

SUMMER TUTORING 
Limilod iroupa ol I. Gradai 1-1 

Coordiaalias daaaaa bob. PhoBO
m -u -n .

1»  Boouty S h o p t___________

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

m  N. Hobart M i-m i

19 SHwotiona W a n te d
WILL DO e a rp o B lry . cloaB your 

f a r a g t  or yard  aod haul Iraab. 
^aaooablolM M 4l.

ELECTRIC LINEMAN-
PERRYTON

Nood agualiflod Uoclric LiBamaato 
work ia Ibo Porrytoa araa. Call Mr. 
Kaaaalh Parkar al MS-4SS-4N4 for 
ialorviaw.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMP
LOYER

TAKING APPLICATIONS for offica
paraoBBal, bookkaoBlBg axparl- 
aaea roouirad. SaBifra C 
liod, m  E. Follar.

NATIONAL BUSINESS ioformaUaa 
firm baa ópaaÌB| ìb Pampa for 
fiaid rapraiaolaliva. Will ba iavai- 
tigaliag iaauraBca aod credit ap- 
plicalioBi. No lalai or cotlactlBg.. 
Mult bava ear aod ability to iBtar- 
viaw poopla. Good opportuBity for 
advaocamoBl, SoBd raiuma to 
MaBagar, Eguifax, P.O. Box IfTt, 
Amarillo, Taxai, TIIM.

GERrS a gay girl - raady for whirl 
aftor claoBiBg carpoti with Bino 
Luitra. Raat aloctric ibampooar 
II. Pampa Glaaa A Palai.

qUAUTY MANUFACTURED oro- 
fiBiihod eabiaati. Lowoit prieai 
diract from Ibo factory.

Bwyoi'a S o rvko  wf Pom po
MP-IMS

EASY CREDIT lornu oBd layaway 
al Ibo Koyamii Shop. I l l E. Foitor. 
Pampa.

LIKE NEW: Briarwood ragulatloa 
pool labia with all accaiioriai, 
W  CaU T7I-IIII.

41 Trwoa, Shrubbory, Planta
DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN- 

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, MS-MH.

WILL DO babyiitllBg Moaday 
Friday ia my Mma ñ  
i:N . AW-7147.

SALE; PRE-FABroof truiaoi,idaal 
for utility ihadi, earporti. gar- 
agai, patio eovari aod add-oai. 
AÌm  IxI'i aud |xT i. All BOW mal
arial priced right. IMI S. Faulkoar.

FOR RENT-T.V.’i  aad itoraoi. Lew 
weekly aad moathly ratei. Raotal 
purcbaia plaB. MM141.

114k” pra repar trae, rough out lad-' 
die, OBO year old. Calf Saturday. 
oBly, MI-4S1S.

GIGANTIC GARAGE lala al Cem- 
muBlty Caatar, Miami. All day 
Saturday. Firit Chriitlao eburch 
ladiai.torn ÍM  U pr u n in g  AND SHAPING: Ever- _______________________

B| I
tralB, exarclia, aad food boriai. 
Plaaia call MS-M41.

21 H e lp  W a n te d

CARRIiRS
' THE PAMPA Dally Nawi hhi Im- 

. madiata opoBiBgi lor bey or girl 
carrion ia loma parti af the oty. 
Naodi to bava a bike aod be at iaait 
11 yean eld. Apply wHh drculatloB 
dopartmoBt, iM-nU.

SKILLED AND uBikillad Joba avail- ~ 
able. No aiperloB ca aacaiiary. 
StartlBg wage M- II par boor, gnup 
laiuraBca, paid bolidayi. mage 
boBoflti. Packarlaad Paekiag 
Compaay of Texai, lac. Panwa, 
Taxai. Ab Equal OpportuBity Em- 

_l^oyar. -

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
dactrlcal aad waldiag axporioaca 
Doadad. Group iBiuraaca, frioga 
baBaflU, paid bolidayi, wage opoB. 
Packarlaad Packlag Co. Of Taxai, 
IBC. Pampa, Taxaa. Ab Equal op
portuBity Employer.

R.N,'S. L v ,ir s  
TOP STAETINO WAOiS 

Pampa NunlBg Caatar payi for aro- 
faiiioaal kaewladga aod laaaor-
ihlp ikilla. Paid life  iBiaraBca 
groBB baaltb iaaaraaca avoilabla 
Boliday OBd vacatioB plaa. F.bII, 
time aad part-tima ihifti availa
ble. CoBtact Director of Nuraoi, 
N I-IIII for laterviaw appolat- 
moBt.

• THE PLAYHOUSE Toy Compaby
bai aa opaBiBg for a luporviier for 
tbo coBUBg lint aaaioa. Work July 
thru Docambar. Ba a boii-bava 
fuB. Dataili without obligatoai. 
4M7M-I31I. Wrtte Playbouaa Toy 
CompoBy, Box 111, Nieoma Park, 
Okla. 71ÌN

HELP WANTED adult cook, Dairy 
Quoaa, ISM N. Hobart, apply ia 
OMraiagi.

JOE WILL opoB LitUa Cbof Cafe, 
May M, Need 1 wallraiioi, ntora- 
iBg ihitt Call m -llN .

WANTED: ALTERATION lady lor 
dawatowB itera. Coll NI-IIM.

MALE OR female help waotod, aU 
ib ifti available. Polygraph ra- 
quirad. Call MS-MH batwaaa I 
a.m. aBdSp.m. or coma by Alliapi 
CoBvooiaBca Store, INS N. Hobart.

LEISURE LODGE il eurroaUy tak- 
iag a p p llc a lio B i for cook aad 
cook'i bolpari, all ib ifti bvailaMo. 
Apply ia porioB. ^

LOCAL HEALTH care facility ii 
BOW accopliBg applicatioBi for 
qualified LVN’i. Coed werkiBi 
coaditioBi. Excalloat lalary. Paid 
vocatioBi aad graap iaiuraaca av
ailable. Apply la porioB, 1M4 W. 
Kaatocky, or eoBtact Director of 
Nuraoi by calliag. MI-S7M.

BABY SITTER with car to coma to
1 home. Moaday tbrBTbaridayS:N 

to S:M for IS moatb old, IM weak. 
Office SMMSl, after I M MS47N_

WANTED t ladiM with car. Part-
• tinw|MfuU-tiaia|7l. Fariaforma- 

tioa call Staalay Home Praducti, 
MS-MU

WAITRESSES OR WAITERS lor 
LoacbooB aad Diaaor Sbifti Ib the 
Pampa Club of the Coroaado laa. 
PaidVaeatioB, Hoipitallxatioo aad 
Life iBiuraaco Baaofiti availablo.- 
11.71 par hour plui maali aad 
Gratuitiai. Apply ia porioa at

•  Coroaado laa, list N. Hobart 
Pampa, Taxai. Wa are aa equal 
opportBOity amplayar.

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
« opportuBity with the CMyafPamaa

lor poraoai with soma formal ada- 
catiea beyoad high icbool or aqul- 
valoat oxpqriaaca aad Ugb school

• diploma. Good gaaoral math bacfc- 
greuad required aad ability to 
moot public. Coalact Parsoaaol Of- 
fico. City Hall. SUDIMI, for ap
po! at moat.

METER READER-SPEARMAN 
Part Ttote Help Noodad. Caatact Mr. 

C.D. Riggias ia PorrytoB. Texas at 
MS-4U-4Ì77 lor iatorviaw. 

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY

• AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMP
LOYER

ELECTRIC SERVICEMAN- 
SPEARMAN

Quallflod Electric Sarvlcamaa
• Boodod la Spoarmaa, Texas. Eloe- 

trie distribatiea axporiaace ia 
maialaasBca aad rostaratloa of

sorvico BNter roadiag aad Iroabla - 
skootlag aacossary. Caatact Mr. 
C.D. Riggias ia Porrytoa, Texas at 
(IN) 41S-4977 for iatervlow. 
COIdMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMPANY
• AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMP

LOYER

grooas, shrubs, aad badges. Free 
asUmatei. Naal Webb. SH-t7r.

PAX. EVERGREENS, rosebuibas, 
gardaa lupplias, fartilixor, trees. 

B U T U R  N U R S IR Y  
Parrytoa Hi-Way 4  Mth 

MS-NIl

TERMITE 4  Post Coatrol 
Tree Spraylag 

Taylor Sĵ rajrlay Service

SO Building Supplies

Hotisten lu m b a r C o.
4M W. Footer MSMH

W hite Hatfso Lum ba r C o .
I ll S. Ballard MS-SMl

Pom po lu m b a r C o.
IMl S. Hobart MI-S7II

PLASTIC PIPE 4  FITTINGS 
B U E O e r S  P IU M B IN O

su m vco .
Ml S. Cuyler MI-S7I1 

Your Plastic Pipe Hoadquarten

S T f a  B  V IN Y L  S ID IN G  
W H Y  P A Y  oouBirr 

We soil fully guaraataod tM quality 
sldlax at vary low prices. We do act 
iastall, bo waver wa will figare your

H  vn Q  H a n n ^

\ Bmbar „.ARMEIS
.................A 4M 47B

s ..............44B-B9B I

OMaa.......................A49- n i 1,
km Doaton...............449 2̂409;
Doris BklobofTy .........449-S973
JudyHoMi ..............449 3̂411!
Chudi Mabaity . . . . 449-M73
Am Pumoas..............444-3S94
Paul Cos«dB\........... 4444910

lifatima, lets of stuff, Thursday 
Friday aad Saturday, IM N. 
Hobart.

material aoods aad obow you cor- 
ract iastallatioB precoduras. Fot 
ao appaiatoMal cali Buyars Sor 
vice of Paoipa. MI-IMS.

97 Oaad TMngs te io t

Far sala graia fod calves dailvarad te 
gy^ B ^  bonsa. Cali after I pm

59 G u n s

PRBFS, INC.
Gbbs, AmoM, Roloadiax Supplies 

Scopes, Mouate, Etc.
Opaa IS AM4 PM Weekdays 

Ml E. Fodaric, MS-SMl

40 Hautohald Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
111 S. Cuylar MSMll

TEXAS FURNITURE 
Your full riaa furaltura dealer 

faaturiag quality aama braad fur- 
ailura.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
H i N. Cuylar MS-1SS3

WE HAVE Saaly Mattresses.
Joss Graham Fumitwro
1411 N. Hobart Mt-MM

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINOS 
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuylar tU-SMl

CHARUE'S 
Fumitwro B Cawpot 

Tho Company To Havo In Your

1M4 N. Baaks NS-4US

Hatpoiot-Sylvaaia 
Firosteno Store 

IM N Gray Nl-M lf

Shofcy J. Ruff Fumitwro
S ill N. Hobart MS-UH

KIRBY SALES AND SERVia 
111 S. Caylor 

IMfMSorSMMM

U lack Colsr, Coasola T.V., almost 
BOW pietura tuba. 11 foot Hotpoiat 
upright deep fraaxa. Ilka aaw, 
IITI.N Phaaa MS4SM

r-siA idowa draft air ceaditioaer. 
Good coadiUoa. $U. 1 boiga lavat
ory aad fixture, H i Catt MS-MM.

FOR SALE alactric Frlgidalre 
stove, largo Frlgidalre re
frigerator. Ml E. Murphy.

fteralor, alactric rauga, 
ir, dryer, bidaabad, racliaor.

Rofrigarator,. >yc .
couch, chair, bads - doubla, slagla, 
drasaon. Will soil siagly or all. Ml I 
N. Hamiltou.

49 Miscoltonoous ,__________

leedw-OreFly W indow s?
Wa bava the low cost ropiacomoat 

wiadow that fits your oxistlag 
opoaiBg. Storias too.

Lowost Prioas 
Bsnfoi^s Sofviua oS Pawnpa 

IM S S U

Tim« it M«n«y
Why waste it* Tryiag to sail your 
awp home Is aaodlass effort. Wa 
are ia eoastaal touch with the 
market. Wa caa save you time 
aad moaay. Call today!

A p o t t m t i f »
4 unit apartmaat complex lo
cated ia a preferred area aad 
coasists of oaa 1 bedroom uait 
aad 1 eoa bedroom uaits. We frill 
bo glad to furaish further details 
to as iatarasted. qualified buyer 
MLS SNA

MawyOybum ...........449-7999
O.R. Owyior.............. 449-M93
MughPosplos ...........449-7423
0 .0 . TrimUo.............449-3212
Vari Nogamoa ORI . 449-2190
Sandia Oisi ORI....... 449-4140
BonnioSohaub ......... 449-1349

M o ld a v i ............A4S-4234
Awriu Braosswii ....... 449-9990

49 Miscallanaaws 103 Hamas Far Sal«

For Sal«: i.N t claaa, rad, brick - II 
coats each. It toot aluotiaum boat, 
i  borsa motor. Call MI-tH4

Patio sal«, Friday thru Suaday, l-f. 
Portsbia TVs, lots of alca clothes, 
bousahold items aad miscallaaa- 
ous. IM Lofors Street.

I PM.Garage sale Friday I PM
Saturday I AM - 1 PM. at IIM N. 
Baaks. Furaitura campiag oquip- 
maat iacludlBg teat, motor cycle 
sigaal lights aad luggage rack, 
medical oooks, clothos, odds aad 
cods.

70 Muskol Instruments______

Lowroy Musk Conter 
Caranode Canter 449-3121

Naw B Usad Band Instrumants 
Rantal Purchase Plan 

Tarplay Musk Çampony 
117 N. Cuyler ’ MÎTlUI

FOR SALE: Paavay Musiciaa four 
11” speakers, reverb, fuxi aad 
tremolo, |4N . IIH N. Faulkner 
Mi-INI.

GARAGE SALE 111 Malona, Wad- 
nasdav thru Saturday. Steel bar
rens, barb wires, nails, odds aad 
ends.

WILL BUY old can that ara com
piate. Will remove cars that are not; 
complete free of charge. Days, 
111-1111. os I ll-IN I , Bights, 
IN-7141.

GARAGE SALE, accumulations of a

76 Farm Animals
HORSE fo r  Salo-ll year old Bav 

gelding. MI-MM._______________

40 Pats and Supplì»«

PAMPERED POODU PARLOR
Professional GrooBiiai 

Wa Groom All Broads of Dogs 
INVk W. Foster MS-tlM

B B J Tropkol Fish
1111 Alcock N l-tlSl

K-l ACRES Professional Grooming,

MOVING SALE. M17 Duncan. Fur
niture, clothing, and micellanaous. 
Tbunday UII ?

USED CARPET for sole, IIM Lynn.

RUGER, NEW H-M automaUc rifle 
and heavy duly I volt battery. 
MS-IIM.

1 FAMILY Garage sal«. Saturday- 
Sunday. i m  S. Barnes. Baby fur
niture and clothes, children's,' 
adults’ dathes, aloctric firaplaca, 
TV, bousahold Items, appllaacas, 
adscaHaaeous.

GARAGE SALE, Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday. Tools, fishing 
oquipnMnt, aloctric lawn mower, 
at t i l l  Duacan.

1 FAMILY garage sal«, Wednesday 
and Thursday, 111,Miami street.

LINOLEUM SALE, prices below 
cost. M M and tS-M a square yard., 
Saa at 1117 Sanaca.

GARAGE SALE, Thursday and Fri
day. 14M Mary EUaa. 4M bricks, 
storm door-M inch, and miscal- 
lanaous.

GARAGE SALE, 4M Main, Skal- 
lytown. Lots of miscallanaous . 
Items. Open I a.m. to I p.m. Wed
nesday thru Friday.

GARAGE SALE. 711 N. Dwight. 
Baby items, all six« clothes, golf 
club«, recorded tapes, and mlscal- 
lanaeus. Friday and Saturday.

FLEA MARKET: Arts, crafts, anti-

3u«s, Jewelry. Saturday and Sun- 
ay. 117 Tyag. Cornar at Tyng and 

Russell.

FOR SALE: Oaa sat Firestone 
wrinkle wall slicks, F' x M.l" toll. 
Almost naw condition. One set 
Goodyear II” slicks, M.l” tall. Ex- 
callant condition. New Mg Isky 
cam and Isky super lifters for 
Ml-44« Mopar. Call M9-141I after 
f : N .

GARAGE SALE: Ladies clothes, re
frigerator, double mattress, Jeans, 
gua rack, single bed, maternity 
clothes, chair, aad miscellaaeous. 
Thursday thru Meaday, tit 
FiMher.

YARD SALE, household ware, pic
tures, lamps, chllds bicycle. Big 
price reduction. 414 Hill.

GARAGE SALE: t  B.m. Friday and 
Saturday. 1 p.m. Sunday. It4t On
dar ella.

BIG INSIDE sale. Seme furniture, 
old Jars and bottles, and lets of 
miscellaneous. Corner of 7tb and 
Byrd. Friday thru Suaday, Skel- 
lytown.

GARAGE SALE: Toys, good
clothes, furniture, bike, dishes, 
xig-iag cabinet sewing machia«. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 1117 
Chestnut.

GARAGE SALE Friday thru Maa- 
day, IIM Hq̂ miltoa.

GARAGE SALE af household items 
iacindlag geauine leather cauch. 
Friday aao Saturday. IIM Charles.

PR FI RM desperately needs 111 bills 
with a 7 and a I la the serial 
aumber, will reward with Free 
Florida Vacation for two, limited 
offer, wrtte for free details: Adver
tising Socialists, P.O. Box N1, 
aareadea, Texas. TtlM.

toardiag and Puppies for sale 
aax Amerieard - Mi

Mt-7:Î 'Ml.

aster Charge. 
U N  Farley.

puppies, 
sable and white, AKC. Baby 
parakeets, all colors. The 
Aquarium 1114 Alcock.

nglishpoin 
puppies, 7 weeks old. Call Mt-7171 
or come by Ml S. Wilcox.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
weighs 4 pounds. Suxie Reed, 
MI-4114. IIM Juniper. I am now 
grooming Schnauxers.

AKC MINATURE Schnauxer pup
pies. I7Í.M. Mt-tlM.

FOR SALE: AKC Irish Setter, male. 
1 year. Call MMt47.

Will finance. Calm M14

PUPPIES TO give away. Part 
Dachshund, I t t i  N. Sumner, 

'• US-MM

114B MabMo Homos
Mobile Home iasuraaceì 

MARK BUZZARD, Allstate. IIM N. 
Hobart. NMIM.

120 Autos For Solo

IN WHITE Deer: 1 bedroom, tVk ----------------------------------------------
lots, storm cellar, storage buHd- 
lag, fully carpeted, attached 
age. Ml 8. Grimes. Ml-7441.

rapes, curtains, fenced back 
'd. 1114 Starkweather. Phone

44 Offko Star« Bs|uipmont

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copies II cents each. New aad used 
furniture.

Tri-City Offko Supply. Inc.
I ll W. Ktagsmill IMMS4.

90 Wontod to Rent
WANTED TO Rent: 1 bedroom 

bouse, furnished or unfurnished. 
Adults. Call MI-1711 days, nights 
IH44M.

WANT TO rent, two or three bed
room uafurnished bouse, in 
Pampa. Call SUnnett. I7I-1N7.

95 Fumistwd Apartmonts
Good Rooms, |1  Up, M Week 
Davis Hotel, IllVk W. Foster 

a««B, Quiet. M M Ill

102 Businoss Rontal Froporty
OFFICE SPACE available. Apply at 

Pioneer. 117 N. Ballard.________

103 Homos For Sedo

WJW. LANI RfAlTY 
Eo'ial Housing Opportunity 

«W-N41 Rw. NI-MM

Molcom Doneon Rooltor
MI-MM Res. IW-1441

i.R . Smith Roedty 
14M Rouwood NI-4I1S 
Equal Housing Opportunity

MOVING MUST SELL
New 1 bedroom, all electric, brick 

home OB Greeabelt Lake site. IVi 
baths, fully carpeted, IIM square 
feet, 1 car garage, established 
yard,, bridge-tie fence. Phone 
il9474-ri7 after I p.m.

1 BEDROOMS wUh barn, peas, ap
prox! mately II acres, I miles east. 
94I.IN. NI-7M1.

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom, carpetbd, 
drapes, refrigerated air, dis
hwasher, garbage disposal,
feaced, attacoed garage oa Dog
wood. Call tor ap^atm ent after 
l:N  p.m. OB weekdays, «11 day 
Saturday and Suaday. Ml MM.

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom house, car-

eited aad paaneled, to be amvod. 
I-MN.

GREAT LOCATIONS: 1 bedroom or 
1 bedroom and dea, carpeted,
Slumbed for washer and dryer,.

1£^m m  . III.IN. Lot MxIlS

FOR SALK in White Deer, 1 large 
bedrooms, 1 baths, double garage 
with electric opeaer, 1 lets base
ment fully carpeted, panelled, 
fenced back vard, storage build
ing, -kitchen has compactor, dis
hwasher, garbage disposal. Lots of 
shrubbery, corner lot. Extremely 
nice. III.IM. Ul-1411.

NICE 1 bedroom, new carpet, new 
paint, good location. Call Wt-MM.

FOR SALE by owner, tri-level, 1 
bedroom, lib bath, dea with flrep- 
lice, carpeted^ drjpes, smoke de
fector, garage door opener. Large 

' feaced baexyard and patio, on 
Evergreen. Call ^ l-N 4l.

1300 Chrisliito
Very best locatiea. Large 1 bedroom. 

lll.MI
O o ria n d  Straot

Large 1 bedroom, M.MI. Lasca Pat
rick, Real Estate. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. IH-H41.

FOR SALE: 14 foot by 11 foot house 
to be moved. Contact Santa Fc 
Agent. Phone M l-tllt.

1 BEDROOM, carpeted, IM, patio, 
garage. See after 1 p.m. 404 N. 
Russell.

For Sale: 1 room house, 7H E. Fran
cis. Inquire IN N. Ward or call 
MS-NIl.

114 Racraotiotiol Vahktes

Superior Solas B Rantols 
Red Dale 4 Apache 

t i l l  Alcock MS-llM

FOR THE best quality aad p' .« 
come to Bills for Toppers, c-.n- 
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks, CB radios. Service and 
repair. MS-41IS, IN  S. Hobart.

ABC CAMPERS, pickup camper re
ntal. Reservations taken. IN E. 
Browa. Phone: MI-nM.

Sth Wheel 1174 Nu-«a 11 foot travel 
trailer, extra nice. M8-41S-MM.

VACATION TRAILERS lor rent. 
Make your reservations now for 
selective dates.

RWING MOTOR CO.
llM Alcock MS-1741.

FOR RENT 1171 Full sixed or Mini 
Motor Homes. Reservations re
quired- Graves Motor Homes, 
Borger. 174-lMl.

FOR R EN r 1P7I full sixe or mini 
motorhomes. Reservations re
quired. Graves Metorhome, 
Borger. IMS74-1M1.

I FOOT cabover camper with Jacks. 
Call MS-4111.

Q i

Í'jms»ji-«iJMaMMMH— aw!
JOE,FISCHERIn s u ra n c e  [istI  V R e a / Estofe
IIS N.West 669-9491

j m m m
Cari Mueiss • • 
Madekne Dunn

. 449-3339

. 44949«

. 449-2333
. 449-3M4
. 449-9314
. 449-9237
.4494944

SPANISH DECOR

hove a new house 
leody to occupy by 
May 10, this home 
is an Bite. Vaulted 
ceiling, exposed 
beam, ash cabinets, 
large panelled den, 
3 huge bedrooms, 2 
full baths -  one with 
shower, fenced 
yard, double gar- 
ogo.

PERFEaiON

I97S GRAHAM Mobile home l4xM 
unfurnisbed, 1 bedroom, 1 baths, 
dishwasher refrigerator included.
Booker, Taxas, SM-4714 after 1

— o / v n  O A f »  . IM A  A__ _

FOR SALE: 1971 Olds CuUasa Sup
reme Exra Bice. May be seen at
M49 Christiae or call iSS-ni9 after 
S p.m.

FOR SALE: ISM Ford Super Van. 
Can MS-Sm.

122 Mafarcydas

197S YAMAHA GT M Miai Eadare, 
low mileage. Call nS-H n Lefors, 
lifter 4 ireekdays.

I97S CC Kawasaki. Mag wheels, disc 
brakes, froat aad rear. Ml MM 
after 7:N p.m.

1I7S 1x49 Mayflower. Equity and 
take up payments. Call Ml MM.

Mobile home lot fbr rent, 1 miles 
south of Pampa on Highway 741. 
Very aice. PbeaelM-MM.

114 Traitors
n  FOOT dovetail goose neck trailer 

with drive ooramps, tandem axle, 
hydraulic brakes, 11 ply Micbelia 
tires, call after I p.m. M9-1IU.

120 Autas Far Sato

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
N7 W. Fester M9-11M

JONAS AUTO SALES
l i t !  Alcock Mi-INl

CULBfRSON-STOWfRS
Chevrolet Inc 

IN  N. Hobart Mk-lUi

19« in t e r n a t io n a l  lib ten 
truck, M,9M actual miies .. .|1H4

Pompa Chrystor-Plymeuth
nc
SM 5744

FOR SALE: i n  Volkswagen Super 
Beetle Call MI-MM or N9-7MS.

FOR SALE: i n  Volkswagen, tlM9. 
Pboae MI-MM or see al 111 N. 
Frost.

IIM VOLKSWAGON for sale. 7.N9 
miles OB rebuilt motor, chrome 
wheels, shag carpot, MS-IIM.

i n  MUSTANG Ghia, V-S, Ml. au-
’ tematic transmission, AM-FM, 

steroo and tape, moon roof, air 
conditioned, power steering aad 
brakes, II.IN mUes. IIM 8. Nal- 
sen. MI-1117.

1171 Piato Station Wagon, old car or 
cash for equity and lake over pay- 
OMnts. MI-MM.

1171 Chevrolet Kingswood Estate 
Wagon. Power Steering, brakes, 
air eenditioned, till wheel. I14M. 
Coll MS-lin.

FOR SALE: INI Mustang. One 
owner car, II.IM miles. Call 
NI-IM7.

i n  HONDA CL 4M Super Sport, 4
-----  IIM. Call

ky Leoaar...............
Ford. IM-1494.

cyclinder, 1.9M miles $111 
Chunky Leonard at Harold Barrett

Dodo«, Inc
m w . Wilts "■ T2I Trucks Far Soto

For Sale: Clean I foot cabover 
camper. Sleeps 4. See at IIM Ever
green after l:N .

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E. Faster IM-Slll

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO.. INC.
Ml W. Foster MI-M71

Ponhondto Motor Co,
Ml W. Foster MI-INt.

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

111 W Foster MI-1111

Bill M. Dsirr 
"Tho Mon Who Coras"

U B  AUTO CO.
N7 W. Foster MI-llM

BANK RATE Fiaanciag. (Max
imum terau, 41 raeath availaUe.) 
Call SIC, MI-1477.

HAROLD BARRtn FORD CO. 
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try” . 

711 W. Brown MI-MM

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
111 E. Brown

•I PONTIAC Firebird. See at 
Sharp's Honda 

Ml W. Kingsnilll MI-1711

TOYOTA
Available Now.

Sharp's Henda-Toyota 
IN W. Kiagsmill

1N7 Chevy. New motor, transmis
sion, front end, and many other 
small items. HIM or best offer. 
CaU 771-1111.

IMI Pontiac Beaacville. Loaded, 
and real aice ear. IMI. Call 
77I-1II1.

1171 VEGA GT. Stock, rebuilt IT , 
high rise with 7M Holly. 4 speed with 
Hurst shifter, 371 Pes-trac rear end. 
More Information call NI-N7I after 
I p.m.

M OPEL Kadette, good condition. 
Ml-Mll.

HAVE IMI VolkswagoB bug, excel- 
leat condition, radial tires. Must 
sell to go to sebooL 17N Chestnut. 
MI-71N.

XL IIN Sportster exteaded forks ia 
hirise seat. CaU Harold Marback. 
MI-IMI or MS-I7M.

1171 Ml Yamaha Eaduro, Excellsat 
coodlttea. Must sen. Asking M S .«  
CaU IN-M71.

1171 YAMAHA IM Endure Uke a«« 
MM.N. I l l  8. Sumner, M9MN.

1174 KawaTaki 01 IMCC, IIM N. 
Sumner,-IM-4N1.

For Sale: Honda CR 111. CaH 
m -M ii.__________________

124 Tiras And Accasaacia«

MONTOOMBIY WARD
(toronade Center MI-7M1

OODENB SON
Expert Electreaic wheel Balaaciag 

Ml W. Fester Mt-M44

125 Baats And Aceassartos

--------  ̂ OCD Bi B SON
Ml W. FosterIIM CHEVROLET pickup, long wide _ _ _ _ _ _ 1  ____  _ T _  

bed, I cylinder, 1 speed, alee paint 
IIM S. Nelson. 1991137

FOR SALE: 1171 Ford pickup aad 
Scotty camper. IIM N. Banks, CaU 
NM417.

NEW SOONER Craft, II foot Bass 
Beat. II Jehasen. Trailer. HIM. 
Downtown Marine, Ml S. Cuyler.

FOR SALE II foot fiber glass boat 
and trailer. MM. IIM N. Faulkner 
MS-IIMIIM F-IM Ford with II foot motel _____________________ _______

grain bed, twin lift, good rubber, 
near new engine, MM4. MI-ITM.

INI CHEVROLET pickup, % tM, 
short narrow bed, rebuilt I  cylin
der motor. Call MI-1M7 after I 
p.m.

1174,1144 ton Chevrolet, loaded. 1171 
GMC, tb ton, heavy duty. IMl la- 
tematioaal Scout, 4 wheel drive. 
Bill's Custom Campers, 111 S. 
Hobart. MI-411S.

122 Matarcydae

FOR SALE; 14 feat fishlag beat. I 
horse Eviarude meter,.till traUer, 
MM. 1x11 cabin teat, used I time, 
IM. Latra OMwer, fisbiag aqnip- 
meat IIM Prairie Dr.

124 Scrap Atotwi____________
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeay Tire Salvage 
111 W. Faster MI-IMÌ

WE BUY scrap metal, well pipe. WUI 
pick up old cars. Alloa's Track 
Service. |M -M « er IM IM t IM
Tigaer.

MEERS CVCIBS 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

IMS Alcock MS-1141

É
NEW HOMES

H«4M«a WMi Ev«rything 
Top O' T«xos B uikton, lite

Offic« John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

PO t LEASE
123 t. Kh^miR 

SuHMtotorOfRcearl 
IS'XBT Airi

C a R ^te Îiîb Î!
«49-9797

COLLEaORS' 
SHOW 4 SALE 

at th«
SPORTSMAN'S

CLUB
Pompo, Taxas 

May 29 and 30

r biloitneSien CenSnet
■tobM, 665-3214 /

Pom po'! R«ol Eliot« Cantai

iKiiinidissoanEs
669-6854

Offto«
319 W. Kingsmiil

«mer Belch ............. A49-4079
Vallilo Uwter ......... .«49 9949
Henne IhesMstoid ORI .9-4349
Metoelto Hunier........449-2903
Oeudtne BwMi........ .-449-4079
Suri Uwtet .......... . . .449-9449
AI Ihechlelsrd ORI . .449-4349 
Kelharin« SuNins ....449-4919
David Hunter ............ 449-3903
Lytotahaan ................ «49-2994

Tarry Rood
>ms, l4|t I1 bedreems, 11$ baths, nice car

pet, dea, kitchen with dls- 
Bwasher and disposal, tingle 
garage. I1I.IM. MLS Ml

North Bonks
1 large bedrooms with lets of 
closet «peer. JiAte site living 
room, kitclavr^diaiag room. 
Single garage and a garden spot. 
tll!lM . MLS Ml

North Notoon 
New 1 bedreem. 1 fall baths, 
w eedburaiB '^p lsce, ceatrai 
heat and alr54f««ctric kltchaa. 
M4,NI. M14 MS

N ear Country Q u h  
11.1 acres with 1 larM steel beUd- 
iags. MS.NI MLS MIT

W« Soil Pompo

O U L N t i n .WILLAM5
« [ A L T O R

IRarilyn Koagy ORI ,.449-1449
Faye Watson.............449-1443
JaOwvit ..................449-191«
Judy Msdiay Bdwards 449-3447 
SaieVenrine .449-7470

WWBOî M 0 • • • •
Mery laa OeneW ORt 449-9437

A.Æm MA-ÆA.

m -A  Hughes 4Mt. .«49-2S22

Y O U C A N  
OW N A

WESTERN AUTO  
STORE IN

PAMPA, TEXAS

avaMaU« in th« oh«v«  
lown Im  o WoMam Ani« 
ABBodole St4ro 44H inf

awW8WW|j
wWinBI% fWwV*

4Ì4m, CB.1a twdlM, fHt4r

w9w WBi if^nn wv*
i t a l  yoor Mot« and pt»- 
vido cowncolllnf aitar  
yow'i« ooon. Hnondna is 
o v a lla b w .t#  Quollnad  
prospoct. M yati'rt iti- 
torgotod In gismlnp yoar 
4w n  WoMom Awt# Ao-

LO. Bonach
ggoto Sah« Mwt
P.O. Box 1503 

ino, KofMOi 67401

C O M P inE DISPERSAL AUaiON

NURSHIY STOCK A OTHER ITEMS - Sot. Moy 22,10 
a.m. Form A Horn« Supply, Pampa, Tx. 105 S. Pric* 
Rood,

(B06) 669-6929
Lorey Thornburg it th« own«r and has sold hit 
building ond will s«ll his stock and r«lat«d it«im . 
W* will soli in lots to suit th« individuals and 
doolors. Many itoms to toil - b* on tinwi Lorg« Lot 
•vorgraam, sprue«, pinos, fruit and shod« troos, 
lots of shrulM, omamontoK bod A hous* plants, 
lorg« rocks, lava, driftwood, toois, vatot, pots and 
m u ^  m e r o .

For informotion cad ownor mr.
Ls« Frssm cm R«cd Eito t«  A Auction, DuntM, Tx 935-2419

Temporary Clerk
Norlham Natural Oaa Csntpony wM take  
appUcMisni  an d  conduct ln$«rvhw« Mlay 
25, 1976 hstw ssn  Hw h«uit «f IKM) mjm. 
and 4i30 p jn . a t  Hts SheWytown OhMct Of- 
flew, SlwRyt«wn, Taxas for a  tomp tra iy

D tdh t w R  csnslM «f typirif, f ü n f ,  and  sritsr phoM S «f
^BWsw wwwBg asB̂ vô ^̂ H ^PSB iwwRRp̂ ^̂ [̂e

e ^ p lIw H e m fc e m m e n e r w e m e ii , I t y M n ^ fo f^ g ^ fE w y

Equal Opportunity Imployor M/F

NOW RECRUITING.. .  
M ANAGERS ond ASST. MANAGERS

Positions now opon in Pampa and Surrounding Arta to Malot, 
FonKilot or Couples. Offering:
•  Hospitalization

’ #  Rotirnmont Plan
^  „ . - . _ •  Liberal Bonofits
Call Marvin Croamon

bstwBpn B a.m, A 3 p.m., 274-5B62. 
aft«r 3 p.m., 274-5704

AlLSUP'S CONVENIENa STORES
An l^wal Oppsitwnity Bmphyg NW
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PtICES EFFECTIVE 
TH tU MAY 22, 1976

'$ ■ COMPARE! 
MAKE WUR TAPE TOTAL LOWER

ROUND STEAKf  ^ 9 8  
RIB S T E A K ■̂ 98'

-  7Q̂SPECIAL ■ g

-SPECIAL g

« O flc
SPECIAL m

— 69*O R AN G ES . 
SW EETPOTATOES 25: 
BELL PEPPERS r̂ T*'’39‘

CHUCK STEAK! 
RANCH STEAK

1 BOLOGNA 
TURKEYS

FURRS
PROTEN

FARM PAC 
SUCED
12-OZ. PACKAGE

TOP FROST 
A ll SIZE 
LB...............

'hm't hwtan
Sirloin Steak ik..........................98^ Canned Ham
Ain't Avtafi

Club Steak u>.
Ain't Antan
Ain't Aalan
Deluxe Ribs

Ik ....
-

»1

[ Ik .. ' »1

For Babtmia,Ik ....

SAUSAGE
Aam An-Ijitro Uat Aira tmk
$1  19 I-**»- $<

BISCUITS 
TEXAS STYLE

SsM
FOOD CLUB,
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 
4 6 -O Z .C A N  . . . .JU K E  

K H C H U P 
K E CREAM 
JU K E

FOOD CLUB 
32 OZ. 
BOTTLE . . .

BORDEN'S 1/2 GAL

HUNT'S 
TOMATO  
46-OZ. CAN

YOU CAN COUKT MINIATURES OF THESE THREE FLAGS THIS WEEK AT FURR'S
Ik ♦  »  9-

U  ♦  ♦  k

THE fOirr mDEPCNKNCI FLAG THE CONFEDEKATE 
SOUTHEim OIOSS

tCHuLlEa FIAGOF
OlOCONCaCSS HML4B MrFERINT FLAGS IN ALL • 3 OFFERED EACH WEEK 4 "X4" FABRIC MINIATURE FLAGS N AN O S O M E PLASTIC 

U R O U S I l  F U G  STANO

33« EACH ^
OR ............ o  F» y y * '  EACH

DRESSINGlOOOkltnd
89‘

FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNT'S
1S - O Z . C A N 3:M "> PEACHES H U N T S

S L I C i D  O R  H A L V i S  
T S O L C A N  ............... 3sn

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

lEMONAK

3-»l
Pat RItt
Pumpkin Pies 3DOx.FI«. .. 3 9 '

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 12-OZ CAN

Tap Nnat, Oiappad ar laof

Spinach io o i. fi« ......................... 5
ToB CSmbmaJ SRobIi

Dinners i a o i .F i « .................. ^
NIVkImmHi, Baaf tattia Old Giovy

Dinners i i - o i . ....................................... ....96*

FIRE A U R M
SATTERY OPERATB)

SMOKE
ALERT
EACH

9988

30 Quart

K E
CHEST '  ■
W / R o m  
H a  n o i e

mSk t o H o I D o g g e rCoota S daMckMia Hot Dopa In 60 aacondtl

No. 574 MODEL
HOT D-1, EACH . U

1 «

SPRINKLER
A

RAINBOW 
RUG RUNNERS

"24"X"60" T Í
BEACON 16 OZ.
CREME RINSE 2:80

SH O P

RONCO
S H A M
AW AY

99

TOPCO
CHARCOAL

10 Um .

99 M IRACLE J H  
PRICES


